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MOLEY QUITS 
AS ROOSEVELT AIDE

Held ti *Bnan Trast** to 
Edit New Nalknil Week- 
If— Tint Breek in P r e »  
dert’tO rieU Fm ily .

Hydt Pavk. Aug. I I^ (A P ) — 
,MyB|oad XG«y, tatlmata of Proii- 
‘ 4wt-Heoimlt OBd rooo&t storm 
castor of tks admlBlitrotloB ts fo- 
iBf sdtt 0 BOW T̂ otlonal wookly 
to bo pubUobod by VtBOO&t Astori 
OBotbor frloBd tad distant rslatlvo 
of tbo casiof Bsoeutlvo.

Tbs ouddsB rotlromoBt ot tbs Co- 
tumbU UBivorsl^ 
doss advisor bf u s P r^ s a t  w m  
OBBOuBood yMtorday aftor a hoart 
to hoart tau botwooB tbo two. .

Tho first broak la tho oMoid 
family of prosoat followod olosoly

Raymond Molay^

PICKETS BEAT OP 
GARMENT WeUKEItS

Denn Girit h  Ehrtferd 
Bruited When They Try te 
Sturt Work.

Hartford, Aug. JB.— (AP) — A 
doasB workors. mostly girls, wars 
bruisod OBd tboir olotbos tom 1b a 
plokot lino this ammiag in tbo 
Hartford garmont striko, and labor 
unrost sproad to tbo 100 org»aiMd 
window waahors la tbo city wbo 
walkod out today.

Tbo firs* display of violoaoo la tbo 
four>day orgaalaod gaimoat striko 
oootUTOd botwoor ” —
wbon tb- 
Troub A dross on 
ufaoturors 
ontor tbo

7 and a a. m.
wbon tbe ISO loyal omplovos of 

a niny stroot, b 
Jamas, ar

________  Iding for ’____
sovwal buBdrodstrlkUgj^te fro^

ufaoturors of pajamas, attomptod to 
buildlna for work whllo

aa almost open rupture tn 
P ^ f f* ”**"* betweOB 
and Holey, aeeiatant seciOtsary. Mr. 
Roosevelt la very friendly to both 
Mdey and Hull and all those in
volved say everything is ,all right. 
Certainly toere .is no break in the 
friatddiip between the President 
and Holey who has been thei key 
iwiw of his group of advisers oiiring 
the last two years.

need not tell you,’* said Mr. 
Roosevelt in his letter accepting 
Holey’s resignation, “that I appre
ciate and shall always remember 
your partic^tion during these two 
years in the development policies 
based on our common ideals. You 
have rendered a very definite serv
ice to your country; and your de
parture irom an offieial position 
to undertake an editorriiip will give 
you opportunity to caury <« the 
task in an equally wide field.” 

Holey’s Letter
Holey was jiist as .^cere in his 

letter of rerignation whidi makes 
hia retirement from office effective 
on S^t. 29.

Of the new Astor Holey publica
tion, Aator vriio was also at the

(Ooattanied On *age Sto)

3 VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Aitfo Accident Proves Fatal 
to Broad Brook Man —  
Bridge Collapses.

By ASSOCIATED PW SS  
Tragedy atruck in the aldca and 

the h^hways as • ree persons, 
among them a United States Army 
pilot, met violent deaths during the 
week-end in Connecticut.

Heroic rescues, however, routed 
the lurking oanger of trage^ whai 
a pier at Ughthouse Point coll^sed 
and more than three acorea bf per
sons, watching the finish of a cross- 
harbor swim, were plunged into 
Long Island Sound. AH were res
cued, although many of them suf
fered minor inujries.

Captain E. E. Harmon of Wash
ington, Army flier, was killed when 
he bailed out of hia fuc^esa bi-jdane 
in the woods at Tum-<^Rtver, a 
Stamford suburb.

Auto Death 
An automobile accident caused 

the death of David Lynch, of Bread 
Brook, 61 year old watchnian of a 
Windsor inn. He was killed by a 
ear driven by James Hakmey ot 
Bast Hampton, Hass.

Paul HaniBon, 28, of New Britain 
leaped or fell to his death from a 
Third story veranda. His wife tidd 
Mliiie he had threatened to commit 
niiclde on several previous odca-

Another New Britain man, j^m  
28. died d u r^  tbe wesk-SDd 

bom iBjuries eitfrered last PHdey 
riwn he aceideatally fsD fooia. the 
Kweh of-hls boms.

A  hsert-Bttaek oo the, sevento 
' kde of .tbe Hew Haven Hdnic^al 

^  opuom citiaed the death ahto of 
, awrles :h . W rh ^ , 32. He resided 

the Elm CHjr.-- ' . - ■ ■ r-.

the ooBtraot shops, all m whlpb ars 
tied up, patroUsd tbs sidswalk.

Ssveral poUoemsB wsrs oallsd 
from ths Bsoond Prsdact but bo ar
rests wsie mads. Autborltisa re
ported that after officers arrived the 
scans was oomparatlvsly quiet. But 
girls at their machines today dis 
played scratched frma and ls|^, and 
torn dresses and stockings aa proof 
of the gauntlet they had to run.

STBIKE IS OVER
New Haven, Aug. 28 — (AP) — 

Bernard Schub, (fonnectlcut organ
iser for the international LadloB' 
Garment Makers Union, aonouneed 
tod^ that approadmatsly 2,000 at 
the 3,000 garment workers who 
went on strike Aug. 18 were back 
at work today.

The workers began returning Jiis 
morning in New Haven and Bridge
port, Schub said, adding that the re
maining strikers would rettim wS 
fast as “shops weic registered by 
New York jobbers.” .

Sewing machines, silent for al
most two w e i^  began . humming 
SigBlB VBî tiEe worb»B  bibw  
tasks at the. hii^est w e ^  
l^ d  in ths dress ndustry' in Cdh- 
necticnt. Laboi leaders; saw the 
end of the strike as the death knell 
of sweat shoph in Connecticut.

Schub eaplained that the delay
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HEBTONGHT 
FORNRA RALLY

EDdnuiutic Retpnnte to 
CoDBittoe’t Appwl for 
Sopport —  Hmdrodo of 
Workers and H uy  Binds.

LABOR TO CONTEST 
PROVISIONS OF THE 
AUTOMOBILE CODE

j-

<• 'I

TONIOBT*8 HBA PBOOHAM

7 p. B.->Parade starts from 
oomsr of School sad HbIb 
itrestSi prooseds north to Osh- 
tsr Park.

1:10 p. m.— Rally IB OsBtsr 
Pairk. John B. Oess, prlBdpal 
spsaktr.

DOOLANTAEES  
OATHOFOEFICE

Becomes Collector of loter- 
nil RoTonoe for State at 
Ceremonios Today.

Flames which SBVslopsd this gasollB* truck sad trailer whan ths truck crashed into s tree Bear San 
Jose, Calif., oost the We of the driver, B. BdmoadsoB, of OaklaBd. The photo shbWa the roartag blase, 
fed by 7,600 galloaa of gasollBa

ARMY Av ia t o r  is killed
BY FALL NEAR STAMFORD

(V!-
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UNltYS ARRIVE 
AT COPENHAGEN

Complete Trip Over North 
Atfamtic —  Police Place 
Guard Over Fliers.

Copenhagen, Aug. 28.— (A P )— 
P«dice statitmed a guard today in 
front of the hotel where Colonel 
Charles A. Undbergb and his wife 
are staying, and the men assigned 
to this duty had plenty of work 
keeping back a crowd at youthful 
autograph hunters and others.

The Lindberghs* arrived Saturday 
after completing a flight over the 
North Atlantic route by stages 
from the United States.

So many letters and telegrrams 
had piled up for the Ldndbiughs 
this mondng that merely to iread 
them all would take • day or two. 
The messages Included' a large 
number from America sent by way 
of the American Legation!

Apparently the airman, realized 
that he could aot entirely escape 
the public, for be seemed to be 
taking things jhilosopbically.

When he left his hotri thtw morn
ing autograph hunters rushed last 
the police guard but Lindbergh, too 
quick for them, managed to' reach 
his car and get away.

He drove to the naval seaplane 
station where he «gciiin<THME his 
plane cartfuUy. It was reported 
that the plane will be thoroughly 
overiiauled. aa the Lindberghs 
have flown more Bum 6,000 miles 
since they left America.

Pandmte Fi3s to Operate 
— flane Crashes—  Aria- 
ter Had Lest Hu Way and 
His Gas Gave OnL

Stamford, Aug. 97.—-(iLP)— The 
story of a tragic night flight was 
docked today in the breast of Cap
tain E. E. Harmon ̂ of Washington, 
United States Army flier, who hail
ed out of his fuelless plane in an 
attempt to skve his life—and failed.
* Captain' Harsoon’s -body, lay today 
in an undaitakiiAg paftor tb_wbish 
it was- bp iu^t from tke.Eflesiriiig to 
the woods at Tum-of-Rfver, Stam
ford suburb, where it foEmd leu  
toaw a quarter at a mile from the 
wreckage of his Ship. '

Dr. Ralph W. Crane, medical ex
aminer, said the captain’s body was 
mutilatec badly but that his para
chute was open, todicatlng that he 
h ^  leaped from toe plane and bad 
struck .toe ground before toe ’chute 
haul gained tension- enough to sup
port him.

Lost His Course
But there remained uhtold toe 

story of his*flight last night from 
Washington, of losing his course to 
Mitchd Field, Long Islimd, toe goal 
he never r^ched, and of that last 
blind leap, into toe night aS his ship 
hurtled evthward.

The plane. Its cockpit unoccupied 
and the gasoline tank empty, 
plunged down out of toe darkness, 
struck two trees and buried itself to 
a fleld on toe estate of Attorney 
George E. Itowland.

The neau-ut building on toe broad 
estate was half mile away, but 
motorists' on a b|ghway. nearby 
heard the crash at 10:02 p. m., east
ern standard time. W itl^  an hour 
traffic clogged toe road. Police esti
mated that 3.000 cars came to toe 
scene.

Badty Wrecked
So badly was toe plsme wrecked 

that authorities said they! were, at 
first unable to find. any identifying 
marks. And toe empty cockpit- lent 
a wieldly msFsterlous u>uch as 
sevchtog pcuties were .orgaiflzed to 
leam toe fate of the pUet amd any 
passengers be may , have’had.

Identification of the plane as Cap- 
tadn Haimon’s came, however, .after 
it was found toat it bore the num
ber 28. About two hours after toe 
crash, one of the seantotog parties 
foimd toe body to toe woods.

.The body, was taken to Stamfbr^ 
to a police ambulance end ptoced to 
toe foneral. parlor'pending an Inves
tigation by.. Corona* J<flm J. Phshto 
of Bridgeport. '

The ship was a two seated bi
plane. The wings werr'strii^ed off, 
and to^ engine was Imrisd to toe 
earth 100 yaurds frorn'toe main mass 
of wreckage.* '

No Court to 
With

Grand Rapids, lOch., Aug. 28.— ^ 
(A P )—Patrick H. O’Brien, attor- 
n^r general of Michigan, t<fld dele- 
gt^ea to toe annual meeting of the 
National Association of' Attomeyni 
General to a prqto>^ address to
day' that no court to the United 
States will dsn  set aside Prorident 
Roosevelt’s reo^ery pregrani.

In his weiloMiilBg sddrsss to, the 
heads of toe ssveral states, 

AttoiBsy GsDOTia 03risn declsred 
that toe Nattonal ladturtrial Rscov- 
eiy Act “offends against an ths 
oberiahsd constitution .naurtniB re- 
Isttag to due process <rf law and the 
taking of private ptt^rty for pubr 
He use without just icompenss- 
AitiB-,.,, . • i.. :. .

"With toe Blue Eagle of the. Na
tional Recovasy 'Act flowing from 
her masthead, the i|liip of state is 
sailing uncharted i ^ , ” he. said. 
"With the Presideiit ^  tbe vrtisel, 
Congress and the cotirts must' func
tion asjtote waman.) Whsni'la the 
court that woi a t ta in  fo. aabtiityr 
Where Is the court t w A n  altentot 
hy tojuneUefl to sieuttiathS'^foT”' 

’T>sm6oraKy is on tflsto6reh;”^hs 
dedarsd. ’̂TBs coiuetB dt t^ a a u n - 
tty  abvaya will be rsm etdr^ l tony 
always hnve been a isron i^ : to b <  
but no oaart will <b^ aioowad .to 
stand to .tim pato'of progtoPS tfl- 
vw d  a i^on: ju ^  gM

GERMAN MONARCHY 
MAY BE RESTORED

Hyeniiarg ffiats at It In 
Address; Ifiller Wants 
Snar District Rctnmed.

^rlto, Aug. 28.— (A P )—Germims 
regarded as handwriting on weUl 
today the ■ broad hinfk of two lead- 
qto rdgmrdtog cestoratioiv.«-sC' tob 
monarchy and t ^  Reich’s cî ^ms 
toe Saar{torvltoiyr f 'W *  i *' • 

Venerable Present Paul von Rin- 
denburg sedd/ he was thtolting of 
his “Kaiser, toe King and 'Lord” 
whein he * accepted as a gift from 
Bast Pru8sia..a forest estate adjoin
ing his. ancestral hoine at' Neii- 
deo)E.

Chancellor Adolf Hitler told a 
crowd of 200,000 that Germany, 
without 'wsu.ttog a new war or pro
posing to annex anything foreign,

(ObntiBiied Un Page Six)

T I M  VOTES WET 
BY ABOUT 114,00

Twenty-Third State in for 
RepeEd; Washington State 
to Vote Tomorrow.

an aao woaumvra uao< 
Eagle. Promptly at 7 
hugs piumds will get 
from the south end of 1

NAUGATUCK FIRM 
CREATES U O O  JOBS

■■■ I

Increases Payroll $100,000 
a Month; Homer Cnm- 
minfs to Speak in State.

(By Associated Press)
With toe posslbhlty that AUor- 

ney Homer Cummings may î xeak in 
Connecticut to behalf- at the Na
tional recovery program, the NRA 
in toe state moved forward today as 
more and more " perisons were 
brought beneath the . ̂ e  Eagle em
blem. J- .

Some at toe latest developments 
were: ■ ,
' Naugatuck— T̂be United' States 
Rubber Company of Naugatuck has 
increased its number of employes to 
15,000 persam, toe largest in toe his
tory 'o f. the. company. ;The company 
has added .l„to0.. employes, it was 
apitomiitod,'.ln the past.tl»ee months, 
its iwytolL riieskc.exMt3tod to exceed 
6AOjibOOO<a'ai^tlii8ftcr Bept L  
. HisrtitoAWRto aaBOttoiemiient that 
Cuitonduiff '. ntoy spatok in Ccmnecti- 

froin:Fre<torick V. Fisher, 
Itotictoal field representative of the 
NRA. He said he -was- so toforme-l 
by Xiotils J. Alber, (toirt of- the 
speidiers’ bureau of-the redovety ad
ministration in Wsahtoigton.

'Betnrsdiig-'Ts;Ws:to \' 
Bridgeport — Strikihg garment 

workers who left tostr .work almost | 
two weeks ago because* they.said 
they were not paid'Jtito minimum 
wages.provided by the.NBA b^rah 
retumtag to work todty undM an 
sgreemeut residhed in New York re
cently through the medtsfion of I 
NRA reprtoentatlves.

ftortfor(^PzByera^W|Hfo;; offered 
for ths subeeas of.,tiie Nationail Re- | 
coveijr campaign.in tbe,rtiarcltoa of 
tbe. city, ■wdiile;.tiis.' atotouncement | 
was m ^e . that a. tricHum-.. fori the 
NRA yriU be* l)Hd In , St;. Josi^ ’s 
Crthedral; Friday, Saturday ‘ and 
Simday w)to. Enuisa at which. tlw 
biccess of:the-pM|ia4tt -wUl'be tbs

taty ■ o f tbe Stoty F6di|baflon at
ojimom teat.

StltoiBg
would t o t ^  > to,tfi 
Whits in^Hhrtforfli? 
fore s mestibg at togmisttolL'- truck- 
toen aid.^ qlto*deiii$*tfo^ .

'  ..............

By Associated Press.
Anti-iwrohibitionists, having tuckecl 

Texas away to" their frtd. turned 
their attentiem today to the state 
of Washington, which votes on re
peal tomorrow. I

Texas, home of Senator Morris 
Shepbiurd, who is often cadledathe 
"Father of toe 18th Amendment,” 
voted by a majority of abdut 114,000 
on Satun’ay to wipe toe amendment 
from toe Constitution.

^The Lone Stau* state was toe 2Sd 
a , to. kpprove re p ^ . . H 

€utoXi|j$  ̂fon o^  toe example( ther 
riepeai drive WUl be two-thiixia of 
its way to its goal.

J. C. Herbsman of Seattle, wbo 
beads the campaigd' of his state’s 
association for repeal OT'"the 18th 
amendment, said, however, that 
there was “grave danger” of a pro
hibition victory to Washington un
less repealists record a heavy 'vote.

Postmaster (Seneral J an ^  A. Far
ley reiterated last night his predic 
tion of the esudy repeij. He sadd'

‘*The vote in TexisEs justifies toe 
prediction, I have made repeatedly 
-T-that toe 18to ameiidment .wUI be 
repealed by Nov. 7.”

Besides Waahihgtob, ̂  14 other 
state have set definite dates for̂  re- 
pesd referenda this year.

RIBlRit T/iCnAT.IZlCnL
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 28.-1^A P )—  

Texas, toe 23d consecutive state to 
vote for prohtoition repeal, also le
galized 3.2 beer within its '̂ ast area, 
dry for 19 years?

The beer may be sold after imd- 
night Sept. 14. Formal ratifioa- 
tion of the voters’ repeal sentiments 
Saturday will be made at Austin 
NoV. 24.

The final tabulation announced by 
toe Texas Section Bureau; a  quasi- 
official organization maintained by 
newie^pers to toe state, .showed for 
repeal a majority of 114,485 and for

. . ii'i t
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CloM to 1,000 persons wUl parti' 
dpats tonight in ons of ths largsst 
aqd most slaborats dsmonstrations 
hsld locally la many years as Man 
ohsstsr's NRA army opsBs Its »  
tsnslvs campaign to sBllst employ 
srs and oonsumsrs under ths Blue

o’clock, s 
ubdsr way 
Main street, 

marching north to Osatsr Park, 
where an Iniplrational vaUy will be 
hfl|d.

Enthnstasm High
All plana have been completed 

sad enthusiasm is at a high pitch 
as ths official opening of tho oam- 
paigr approaches. It is sxpsotsd 
toat the townspeople will turn out 
by the thousands tonight to’ land 
their moral support .:o a progrun 
toa As nation-wide to Its scope, 
prof.auai that will not be completed 
until all America yields to toe Blue 
Ehigle, until toe back of > toe depres
sion has beenabroken.

The prindpad speaker at toe ral
ly to (^ t e r  Park will be John H. 
Goss, genera] ohairman of toe par 
triotic volimteers of toe state, who 
wir make s bloqk-to-block and 
house-to-house campaign to. enltot 
every employer, and consumer un;- 
der toe Blue Eagle.

■ test Of Program 
R«v. WHUam P. Reidy of St.

’ Jaaoeâ s 'diurcb will deliver the in
vocation, followed by a brief ato- 
dreto-byr Wells A. Strickland, ehair- 
naan -abAbs Boord- of Setectmeh, 
T '"■ Army Btuid

tent a muslcBl sdectfon, after 
which Mr. Goss win madte toe main 
address. General R. K. Anderson of 
toe Manchester NRA committee 
will make a few remarks, followed 
by toe firing of a salute by toe 
Ho-wltzer company, wUch 'will 
marls toe offictol opening at toe 
local campaign. In closing, the Sal
vation Army Rand will play toe 
Ster Spangled Banner.

Major John Q. Mahoney-will, be 
marshal of toe parade and stresses 
toe point that <t will start prompt
ly at 7 'o’clock, an unite to line up 
on Main street opposite toe High 
school. Over the ^eek-end, toe 
marshal appointed aides, Cap- 
tal’- Albert Dewey. Robert ’Hatha
way and 'Victor Bronke.

The Parade 
The parade wiH be headed by a 

platoon of pcilce followed by toe 
mAr«hftT and ĥ s aides and toe Na
tional colors and NRA standard 
Next is line .will be toe American 
Legion Fife, Drum and Bugle 
Corpi^ follawed by toe two locsd 
National Guard units. Company G 
and toe Howitzers.

Then will come toe Sadvation 
Army Band, followed by the Board 
of Selectmen aiid toe general staff 
of. toe NRA, ricQng Is automobiles.

(Ckmttiitied Ob Page Six)

Amidst a profuaioB of flowers Dr. 
Edward 0. Dolaa of Plymouth Lane 
was iBdueted iBto ths offloa of Col- 
Isotor of Interual Rsvanus for ths 
pistriot.^of OoBBfctlout late this 
moralBg. Tbs blMrsmoBy was held lu 
ths large departmental room in ths 
Federal Building in Hartford. A 
crowd of personal apd poUtioal

f Ns

Dr. E. O. Dolan

To Dedde Wlwther He Shal 
BeflcM lintlBelsExtra- 
dked to tbe H. 1

Athens, Aug. 28.—^(AP) — Tbe 
Athens Ai^eal :Court. today'' fixed 
Tuesday monEihsr for hearing the 
appUcatkm .for-formal'sanetioh for 
Samuel InsulTi arriMt in eonnicti(m 
with ’ Amsriiaui extradltftm proceed
ings. _  '

1lKe:.retiirn of toe* tanaer Chicago 
utiUties E^ersdor, who was detained 
Saturday, is sought in bonneotion 
wito^the financial oglapaa^of his Ih- 
tersste;

Use point hivolved i&̂ .the pending 
action is whsther be wffl .'ooatinus 
detentksn pending fisc outcome xsf toe 
the. extradition proceadlnfl^

'Tbs j;ctuns/^<lw .former Chicago 
utlHtica operator, y/bo ,wA» detained 
Saturday, is aoE^tehs ooemsetion 
w l^ toe flissneial octttepss of his in 
teraats.. »

point ittrotvad tn the pending 
aotmn tB,vrti(<tom.lie.vHU CESfiitiiHM in 
deteotiim Jen̂ yoĝ  toemitntate df the 
exteiuMtlon prbraqdlnga.

Danlfty Periiflas' BT 
totoad to assist in the 
fon^'Chtengoan, who 
taUsaCffaturday tn n  
to sxtfilalfa him. Hs>#aa 
ingittc -on- atotiee.of 

toatitl .(fotiq âifhad 
aboub.hla eaae ban^oai

TBEASUBT BALANCE

Washington. Asig. 28.— (A P )— 
•Tbs positiEHi of the Trearory Aug. 
25 was; Receipts 36,661,574.01; ex- 
peEĵ tores '316,162.414A5; balance 

custom duties for 
loo6ath.$m74Si879.48.

Reeripte, for fiscal year (since 
July 1)  ̂’3S24,642,185A1: expendi
tures. 3558,011,170.61. (Including 
3205,456^.71 emergency expendi
tures) .excess of expenditures 3233,- 
368.986T0." .

friends, including 'lamiy from Man- 
and the persoimel from toe 

buUdhg fiUgi Ĵ bcr’ - and «h ' ad-
jcdiiing corridor. The flowers were 
banlted against^, wall at the end of 
'Uie ix>Om below toe United' States 
flag and a large picture of President 
Roosevelt. Superior .Court Judge 
John' A. Cornell of Bridgeport, a 
former New Guard leader and long 
a friend of Dr. Dolan ^ v e  toe oath 
of ofP.ee. In toe chairs of honor 
were a^ ed  Dr. Dolan, Mrs. Dolan, 
Mr. Cornell, Colonel Robert O. 
Eaton. Dr. Dolaii’s predecessor, and 
John Gleason of Hartford.

Dr. Dolan’s Talk
Speaking with considerable emo

tion Dr. Dolan drew frequent ap- 
plaose . from his audience -with a 
stirring speech. He. thanked Presi
dent ̂ Roosevelt, his personal friend 
James A. Fiu4ey, Cemmlasioner of 
Internal Revenue Guy T. Helvering, 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, National 
cbinmitteewomanr toe women of toe 
state and the state itself for sup
porting him and his colleagues in 
their pollticai struggles. ‘I t  is not 
a personal victory,” he -aid, “but 
the victory of an ideal, the ideal of 
honesty in government.”

^  PoHcy
As to his policy, the new collector 

said, that there will be changes in 
toe office, inevitable with the change 
in National administrati(m. His only 
obligations, he claimed, are to 
PreeideDt Roosevelt, Mr. Farley and 
Helverhug. Oonrteay, efficiency and 
honesty will be demanded from, toe 
penohnbl in. his d^>artmeut and he 
win "stand for no chiaelers” he em
phatically stated.

VI'Oome into'thia office with my 
head high and this morning I pray
ed to God that I will so conduct my
self and toe office that when I leave 
I win: go out ^ th  my helW higher,”

(ConttBObs' OB Page Two)

SELECTMEN ASK SUPPORT
' OF NRA CAMPAIGN HERE

V'*To The People Of Afanchester: /,. .
As Chainnan of the Board of-Swtm iui of the Town 
Maacheeter, I request and urge every person in Man

chester to co-operate and assist hr ^ery  wfly possible 
the officers and niembers of t|i’e..Hancfe^ter N. R. A. 
Committee, in their efforts to RMcIc-aad assist you in 
carnring out your part in this BfltiiBH'-wiî  plan to raise 
w a ^ , create employment and thus mcresse pnrchasmg 
power, and restore buidness. ' .

In my opinion there are two n^'or problems involved: 
Production and Distribution. We-hflve in these United 
States, the facilities to produce ailr of the necewities mp 
lux^es needed if labor is propeSy-app^ed in produc
tion......  . .

/rhe.Pieoplc of this country wiD purt^se these n e c ^ i-. 
ties aad luxuries if og i^ t^^ 'a re  so that they
-will have the purchashiff jxiwer tixacquiretiiffin. ^

ThrN .R . A. ^  P®T?os® < ^ ***^ ^
ductiem aad consumption aad wfoiud have yoOT suppt^^

Youxainiry tnly, ^
A.

iBoard o i SGectaioto’

A. F. of L  Ofidals Say As 
Soon as ETidenco of Law 
Viohtion Is Seenrad the 
Matter Is to Be Throihod 
Out in tho Courts.

Waahiofton, Auf. 38.—‘(AF) —  
Labor provlsloDi to tha autemeblla' 
oompatitiva ooda juat promulgated 
by Praaldant Rooaavalt bid fair to 
ba taated la toa oouru.

Whlla UBwlUiBg to ba quoted, aa 
official la toa laaar oouadla of or- 
gaalMd label iaformad raportars 
today the poilUoa of tha Amarloaa 
Fadaratloa of Labor ramaiaad that 
cartata atipulatioaa oa ralatloaa ba- 
tweaa amployaa aad amployara 
ahould Bot hava baea laft la tha 
ooda.

Daaoriblag tha victory of toa 
automobile manufaoturara as prob
ably the first step by Induatrlaliata 
to have toe aama wordiag iasartad 
la idl codea, toa labor speaker inti
mated toat .s soon as cases believed 
to be violations of toe law are found, 
court action would be begun.

The paragraph, protested re
peatedly by toe labor advisory board 
of toe recove^ admialstrattoB, 
stated mat Its provisions did not 
constitute aiiy nullification of toe 
law giving employes toe right to 
oig înize without restraint from 
their employers and to bargain c<rf- 
lectively.

IndlTldnal Merit
It provided, however, that toe 

employers would retain toe right to 
hire, promote and dlschsurge work
ers on toe basL of indi-vidual merit 
imd without regard to affiliation 
with any orgamization.

Despite the aissertion toat no 
quafificatiem of toe law was sought, 
organized labor was described todity 
ats believing toat unless toe new 
latnguaige means something, toe 
manufacturers would not hara 
sought \ so vigorously to have U  
inserted.

Nmi-upieo-.hitommous coal oper
ators are plmming to seek siniilar 
phrasing for their code to ta^e toe 
place of a imvislon submitted 
originadD announcing am intention 
to continue open shop operations.

The possibility, of new oppositioB 
from lalxH* caune fo  toe front aa 
Hu|^ S. Johnson, the NRA adminis
trator, turned his attenti<» to 
bringing toe coal industry into aa 
agreement which has been unohtaia- 
able through weeks of negotiations. 
He amd Donald R. Richbetg, too 
NRA counsel, took over toe task of 
bringing toe United Mine Workers 
of America and toe soft coal oper
ators together for new conferences.

WiD Write Code
Johnson baus indicated that unless 

“toe interminable discussions” end 
soon in am agreement be will write 
a code and impose it upon toe in
dustry.

With Johnson and bis chief addes 
concentrating upon bringing this 
major induaiby into tine with toe 
NRA program, over toe country 
himdreds of. thousands of volunteer 
workers set out to camvass every 
store amd business establishment 
and every home to bring all indoa>- 
trial and commercial life under toe 
Blue Eagle.

Employers displaying toe NRA 
insignia were being -asked how 
mamy employes they haul added, how 
much their payrolls baid been ■ en- 
lauged amd in what manner they 
were compljing with toe maximum 
hours spewed under codes or presi
dential aigreements.

ICKES SEES m s CHIEF
Hyde Park. N. Y., Aug. 28.— 

(A P )—President Roosevelt delved 
into the domestic amd internatioiud 
economic problems today in an im -, 
portent series of meeting wito his 
aides amd foreign experts.

Secretary Ickes, toe adminiatra- 
tor of toe 33,300.000.000 puMie 
works program! flew to toe Sum
mer White House eariy in the aft
ernoon to discuss wito toe Presh- 
den means speeding up toe job- 
mairing undertaking. Jease JEmes,
chairman of toe Rebonstraetfan F1- 
nimce Corporation, reported to toe 
Chief Executive at a lunrtieoD con
ference. His smile indicated pleBty 
of crecHt available for toe Nation 
in ite recovery effort.

Mr Roosevrit set aside toe ten, 
hour for a talk with Mimtegu Nor-' 
man, toe governor at toe Bank at 
Englamd, amd teorge Harrison, (he 
governor of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New Yoric. He is interest
ed to hearNirtuit to«y have been do
ing aad abteit in the way
at efforts for rthUHsation at ear- 
roicy In ' fbMgn exrtumge, hut 
there ’'t no iatiination that he feels 
the time ri|^t Jo bring thte. aboiit.

TColg^ Fostmasto* General 
Farley duflai to talji over pattrea- 
age. The Hat of eaUera 
cant fnit It , appeared that 
Roqpev^t was interested . 
to ;dieeklnff up on govaRunant 
•fitite potior -5to hie 
TMtedfly, Mr an ocean

Ngir*T«k, an 
teFanataa^.; .

yraridggtwn
fletail
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i w C  HEALTH 
WORKOUTUNEDI

Mist Dvrodiy Battle It Guest 
ef Kiwanans Today —  
Explain Program.

FRED MORPHY APPLIES 
FOR De e r  ucENSE

“Public Health Nursing”  in Man* 
Chester was the subject o f the talk 
given before the Manchester K i* 
wanls today at the Country club, by 

D o r o ^  Buttle, senior nurse in 
the local organization. The assod*

"  ation practically came into ex is ten t
in 1930 when it  took over the work 

- o f nurses provided oy Ctteney 
Brothers, the O illd  W elfare com
m ittee and one or two o f the Insur
ance companies, through the ^  
oMration o f tbo out*pfttl6&t dopftrt^ 
ment o f the Memorial HospitaL 
Where form erly seven nurses were 
employed by five  different agencies, 
each doing a separate piee^ o f work, 
now three nurses arc covering the 
town to the best o f their ability, fol- 

"low in g  up patients who leave the 
hospital, and getting acquainted 
with the environment and needs o f 
the members o f the fam ily.

Moderate Charge 
Mias Buttle explained that a gen- 

f  eralized program o f health nursing 
 ̂ fo r everybody is now carried On, not 

only for employes o f any one in
dustry, fo r the school child or the 
policy holder of the insurance com
panies. She stated that the idea 
started 70 years ago in England as 
a  charity bedside service to the sick 
o f the very poor fam ilies in their 
homes. Nurses calling r^rularly in 
certain districts naturally paid at
tention to the sanitation and health 
o f the fam ily and the prevention o f 
illness. A  moderate charge was 
made to those who could afford to 
pay for it.

About 10 years ago one or two of 
the large industrial insurance com
panies In this country started a 
«iTnibi.r nursing service among their 
insured throughout the cou n ^ , and

■ xnanufacTurers among their em
ployes to a lim ited eztrat. The cost

: o f audi nursing was computed in re
lation to the service and now 
tljroughout the country a charge o f 

‘ $1.00 is made for a visit. Those 
I who cannot pay this amount are not
■ forced to ^  so. In 1929, 2,000 visits 
! were nuule in town, v ^ e  ^  the last 
’ year more than 6,000 were made by
the local public health mmses, in
dicating that people no longer look 

' upon it  as charitable work. Doc
tors, too, co-operate by suggesting 
vtsitB b y ' these graduate nurses 
vdiere they realize the fam ily is not 
in dreumstances to afford, or the 
ease does not require a  fu ll time 
nurse hi attendance. Rev. W . P. 
Reidy, wno is on the board e f di
rectors t/L the Memorial Hospital 
introduced Miss Buttle.

P ick Delegates 
Delegates chosen to  the Kiwanis 

eonvention a t SL Tobnsbuty, Ver
mont, were President Wi. P . Halsted, 
Fayette B. Clarke and Slm er 
Weden. Each delegate may choose 
his own alternate.

The attendance prize donated by 
R . K . Anderson was won by Fayette 
B. Gtarke.

/

If Approved He Will Sell New 
Brew In Restaurant Recently 
Finished

Frederick Murphy, vdio has 
greatly enlarged his restaurant and 
confectionery business, has made 
amplication fo r a perm it to sell beer 
in the restaurant he conducts, just 
south o f the Cheney block. The 
place has been inspected and details 
have been found by the inspeeter to 
be correct and the perm it to  sell 
beer is expected at any time. I t  
has been ruled that it  w ill not be 
necessaty to dose the do(H: to the 
bowling alley as this business is cdso 
conducted Ity Mr. Murphy.

T dC TH  IS 'SENTENCED

Fairfield, Aug. 28.— (A P )— Cor
nell O. Vangor, 16, o f Bridgeport, 
arrested as the author o f a  kidnap 

iBOte, was sentenced today to an in
definite term in the State Reforma
tory at Chediire by Judge Philo G. 
Calhoun.

The youth, arraigned in Town 
Court on charges o f intimidation 
and breach o f the peace, was arrest
ed last month in a cemetery, where 

^pdice said he had gone to receive 
money which he had demanded in a 
threatening note to his employer, 
Theodore Decker, chain store poana- 
ger.

Police charged Vangor threatened 
to kidnap Decker’s eight old daugh
ter, Marlon, and to destroy the 
Decker home i f  his demands were 
ignored.

FORMER BOXER

W allingford, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — 
Police sought to determine todty the 
cause o f an automobile accident in 
whleho Daniil J. Donahue, 24, for- 
ZMT amateur boxer from  Meriden, 
was killed and his compimlon in
jured.

Donahue's car crashed into the 
highway fence on the Merlden- 
W allingford road after overtiunlng. 
W hat caused the machine to over
turn was'not determined.

Mias Emily Leisenburg, 28, of 
Meriden, was admitted to Meriden 
hospital. She suffered abrasions 
and contusions cm the face and 
body.

NOT A  NECESSITY

Hartford, Aug. 28.— (A P ) —
Strengthening o f Uie children’s teeth 
is not a necessity o f life  rules Judge 
Abraham S. Bordon o f.t lw  Court 
o f Common Pleas. This is his ruling 
in the case o f Dr. Leslie P. Abbe o f 
Hartford against Dorothy Kenyon 
Lines, o f New York, and W illiam  S. 
lin es, Jr., o f Phoenixville, in which 
Judge Bordon gives judgment for 
Dr. Abbe to recover $621.76 from  
Dorothy Kenyon lin es fo r dental 
work done for her three children in 
H artford from  1929 to 1931.

H r. and Mrs. lin es  were a West 
Hartford couple who have been di
vorced in recent years and the de
fease to Dr. Abbe’s suit was a con
test b etw en  the two defendants.

LO AN  BRANCHES

New  Bavei^ Aug. 28.— (A P )—  
Peter M. Keaiudy, manager o f the 
O eneetieu t branch o f the Home 
Owners’ Loan Corporation, an- 
nocmced today that three addition
al offices have been opened in the 
state to receive iq^iiitotiona for 
loans. Th ty are la  Meriden, Mid- 
dletawn and R istm .

W illiam  Shorten and Thomas 
CiMBant w in be la  charge o f the 
Meriden ofDee In Ctty & 0 .  Ap- 
pdatm eats fo r the other two o f
fices have not been mads.

RICH MAN FEARED 
HED BE MURDERED

Set $100,000 Aside as Re
ward for Detecting Crme 
— Died from Alcoholism.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED 
OVER GIRL’S CONDmON
Trenton, N . J., Aug. 28— (A P ) —  

Found imconscious Saturday nigbt 
along a road near Upper Black 
Eddy, Pa., across the Delaware 
river from  M ilford, an iS-yeaTsild 
g irl has since regained her senses 
only at infrequent intervals. During 
the brief spells she has been unable 
to tell what happened tc her.

The girl is A lvem a Alpaugh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F i^  A l
paugh, o f Bridgeport, Conn., who 
has been spending the lummer with 
her grandfather, Mrs. Sybilla Pur- 
s ^ , in Upper Black Ekidy. The A l- 
paughs form erly resided in the 
town.

The condition of the g irl has 
mystified physicians. No external 
bruises or any marks o f violence 
have been found on her, fir- F. G. 
Pope o f Riegelsville. Pa., announced 
after an examination. He expressed 
the belief ehe suffered from 
amnesia.

X

STATE HAS 14 CASES 
OF SCARITT FEVER

H irtton l. A tl(. M .— (A P )—SMT- 
let fever oases in Coaneotleut in
creased by two this week over the 
pre^uB  week, according to re
ports received by the State Depart
ment o f Health for Jie week end
ing this noon. There were 14 cases 
as compared with 12 for tbe week 
befovv.

Three of these cases were in 
Fairfield county, seven In Hartford 
county, three in Litchfield county 
and one in New Haven-county. 
Diphtheria cases increased from  
one to  four during the week with 
one in Fairfield county‘ and three 
In New Haven county. There was 
but one case of measles reported, a 
drop o f seven from the week previ
ous. Whooping cough went up to 
87 from  21 and typhoid fever cases 
numbered three as compared with 
two the week before. One of tbe 
latter casee was in New  Haven 
county and cwo in Tolland county.

Other diseases reported were 
bronchial-pneumonia 12, chicken- 
pox 6, encephalitis epidemic 1, in- 
fiuense 1, mumps 1, lobar pneumo
nia 7, p ^ m y d it ls  4, tuberculosis 
20 and undulant fever 1.

• -
BR IBEBT ORABGE

New  London, Aug. 28.— (A P )—  
Patrolman A lb ^  Iversqn o f the 
city’s police department was pre
sented in Police Court today on a 
charge o f accepting a bribe and tbe 
case against was continued un
til Thuraday.

Ivecsim was arrested Saturday 
a i oonqpiaint <ff a {leddler that tbe 
p a tn d fi^  took |Ni t o . keep the 
peddler'out o f arrest fo r not having 
ar license to sell artiriee here. Iver
son was suspended a fter the arrest.

r
lUNCBESTEIt B V l^O  HSIMUn HAUCBBSO  ̂OCnOI.̂ UONDAT. ATJCl# « .  1M> k

New York, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — 
Fear that he m ight be murdered 
caused Horace E lliot Wadsworth, 
wealthy New Yorker who died Aug
u st 9 at Reno, to set aside $25,000 
for an investigation o f the cause 
of his death, his w ill, filed today, 
disclosed.

He also set aside $100,000 as a 
reward to the person or persons 
bringing about the conviction and 
sentence o f anyone v^ o  might have 
instigated bis death.

A  dispatch from  Reno the day 
after Wadsworth died said that an 
autopsy disclosed acute alcoholism 
as the cause o f death.

Wadsworth had an estimated es
tate o f but $2,000, but he also had 
the diqiositlon o f a $900,000 trust 
fund le ft to him by his father. His 
w ill was dated March 13, 1930̂  and 
an amendment indicating his fe u  
or a violent death was in the form  
o f a codicil, dated December 28, 
1930.

The OodlcU
‘‘The attorney or attorneys for my 

estate,”  the codicil read, “are here
by requested and instructed upon 
my death to immediately and very 
thoroughly investigate my death and 
determine causes, by an unavoid
able accident, or whether it  wm  
caused or Instigated by another per
son or persons, to make this a  pri
vate investigation by specialized 
persons and not to decide principally 
upon the decision o f local authori
ties, and to deduct from  my estate 
the cost o f such investigation.”

The remainder o f the codicil pro
vided fo r the rewprd.

Wadsworth' was survived by his 
widow, ElizabeUi Baker Wads
worth, whose address was given in 
the petition as 330 Queen street, 
Stratford, Ontario, CamsMia.

IBANHNG EXPERTS 
TO EXAMINE BOOK

Detroit Judge Wants to 
Know Whether Criminal

t

Acts Had Been Cooimitted;
Detroit, Aux. 28— (A P ) — Judge 

Harry R  Kadan, sitting as De
troit’s one-mam bank investigating 
jury, said today he w ill order < on- 
servators o f the Union Guardian 
Trust Co. and the Detroit Trust Co., 
to examine the books o f their insti
tutions to determine whether or not 
there have been criminal acts in 
conduct or management

The action,' he said, follows tbe 
testimoity o f United States Senator 
James Couzenz (R  Mich.) before 
the ju ty that the Union Guardian 
Trust Co. “jockeyed” the $10,000,- 
000 childrens* fund o f Michigan 
which the Senator founded out of 
$200,000, and that the closed First 
National Bank-Detrolt and tbe 
Detroit 'fim st Co. "switched” fimds 
in order to increase their respective 
cash positions.

The judge said that tbe conserva
tors o f' the two institutions were 
appoihted by the Circuit Court, and 
the order to them to perform the ex
amination w ill be the same as 
though the Grand Jury carried out 
the, investigation. Harry J. Fox is 
conservator fo r the Detroit Trust 
Co., and George H. Klrcbner for tbe 
Union Guardian Trust Co.

Lacy’s Statement
Arthur J. Lacy, attorney for Sena

tor Couzois and for tbe Detroit 
Trust Oo., on the stand today, tes
tified  that so fa r as he has been able 
to learn, there has been no criminal 
action in the conduct o f tbe trust 
company. Lacy said one of the 
chief obstacles to  the Federal gov
ernment in reorganizing the closed 
F irst National Bank-Detroit and tbe 
Guardian National Bank of Com
merce, specific ol^ects of Inquiry by 
tbe jury, was t^e submission by 
loeal leaders of numerous plans of 
reorganization, all o f which le ft out 
any provision for assessment of 
stockholders.

Wilson W. Mills, form er chairman 
o f the board o f the F irst National, 
charged by the Rev. F’r. Charles A. 
Coughlin, m ilitant priest, with pre
senting false reports of the bank’s 
condition, today rqguerted permis
sion to return .to the vatness stand 
following Lacy.

Previously M ills testified that 
fsdlure o f the Union Guardian Trust 
Co., to (Ataln a loan from  the Re- 
c'mstruction Finance Corp. caused 
the w irh igim bank holiday, and that 
the change in xiolicies o f the Federal 
government from  leniency in ap
praisals to one o f strict valuation 
brought on difficuities in local 
banks.

Senatot CduzenZi on tbe witness 
stand fo r four d m , ch|WW^ ̂ ^ ^  
local w itn e s s  h ^ h o t  tolo ail they 
knew about the 'state* banking 
crisis, and suggested that books of 
the two trust companies be examin
ed, rtAftiitriTty they would “reveal in
teresting material as to what caus
ed the banking debacle.”

He declared that both the Detroit 
Trust Uo., and the F irst National, 
which were joln tiy controlled by 
their holding company, the Detroit 
Bankers Co.i had traded loans when 
visits o f bank examiners were Im
minent, increasing, in their reports, 
their respective cash jMsitions by 
approximately $6,000,000.

Lacy, who continue on the stand 
throughout the day, described his 
plan fo r reorganizing the Detroit 
Trust company, and said he “didn’t 
aee why” the same plan could not 
be ui(ed fo r the c lo s^ i banks. He 
stressed the necessity' o f a stock- 
holiden' w essm ent, and said lack 
o f leadership in Detroit had prevent
ed more rapid action on reopening 
or reorganlzinf the banks.'

He declared that while'heVbdiev- 
ed “indiscrihmate critidam ”  6y w it
ness before the jury o f the National 
administration for not reopening the 
hawIm  was “really imjuet fo both re
gimes,” be believed the “ (fld regime 
lacked InitlativA”  _

‘1  think Hoover was a good man 
but he seemed to lack initiative,” 
said Lacy. "H e couldn’t think of 
the fh i"g  to be done.”

Easy to  Crttlolse.
“ I t  is easy to eiltiqiae other pe 

pie,”  he said. “In Detroit, unfort; 
unately, we have overlooked the way 
faultfinding makes otiier people feeL 
Some people In thin couH had a 
veritable field day at the expense at 
Wzzhington.”

Lacy said that “ there are a Jot of 
people with etneere, hut reactionary 
minds who can’t see how things can 
be done.”

“This attitude,” be said, "makes 
it hard to do something new. 
President Roosevelt certainly is not 
o f this type o f mind. His being in 
Washington now is a  dispensation 
c i Providence. When he started in 
oh March 4 be inherited a nation of 
closed banks as well as many other 
heavy problems. He bad to work 
with bureaucratic staffs he inherii- 
ed. Necessarily there were around 
him some men of this type o f mind, 
advocating the goqjiel that things 
can’t be done. That handicapped 
the reorgadsatlon o f banks through
out the country to a certain ex
tent.”
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O p i z z i - B o c a s h

Miss Juanita Bocasb of WUli- 
mantic and Edgar Oplssi, 'ZOO of 
Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Opizzi o f 78 
CotDsge street, were married Fri
day in MiDertOii, N  Y. Tbe yoimg 
couple were attend^ by Mra. Flor
ence Derby o f WilUmantic and Ed
gar Ansaldi o f this town.

The parents o f the bridegm m  
gave a-dlnBOT nd reeep^on yester
day at tbe Vina Looiae, Btritoo, for 
the bridal party. Friends were 
present from  New Yerk City, W il- 
Umantic, Windsor Locks and this 
town. M r. and Nrs. Opizzi wUl live 
in Maabhester.

SECRETARY NAMED 
BYDR.DOLANIDDAY
Miss Caroline C. Bendeson to

Go to htem al R ernoe
✓

Office as Aide.
Mias C a ro le  C. Bendeson o f 202 

East Canter streeLJor 15 years pri
vate secretary to Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan, and dental hygienist in his 
offices here, was today appointed as 
his private and personal secretary 
in the Internal Revenue ̂ epaurtment 
following the induction m Dr. Dolan 
as Revenue comnissioner this morn
ing. Dr. Dolan told The Herald this 
morning that Miss Bendeson’s e ffi
ciency w lll be o f great value to him 
in bis new work.

Miss Bendeson is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bendi. 
J. Bendeson and is well known and 
popular here.

TALL CEDARS CARNIVAL 
TO OPEN THIS EVENING

DIHIG PRESCR1PI1DN 
SERVICE AT H A IB I

CGfton L  Potto’ Joins Force 
'— Alexander Lan ; to Be 
Manager.

The J. W . Hale Co'mjNuay today 
announced .the expansion o f its  drug 
department to include a prescription 
fllUng service. Two registered 
pbarmicists w ill be in charge, O if-  
tott L. Potter, form eriy with Pack-

mmiTiowii
qssnrtiis vendors report that 

gasolina took an advance Saturday 
afternoon o f 1-8 o f a cen f a |;allon.

There is ( »  exhibition in the win
dow o f one of tbe restaurants oo 
Main street O ta number o f tomatoes 
that are attracting consideiable at
tention. The sm alleit weighs three 
quarters of a pound and tbe largeat 
weighs one and a halt pounds. Thsy 
were grown in the parden o f the 
proprietor at the reeCaurant.

Mias Juhe Setwitz o f Pszri street 
is speading a few  weeks with friends 
in New York O ty .

Jack Crawford o f this town, lead
er o f the Coventry Community or
chestra, and bis group of musicians 
bad charge o f the Sunday mdming 
service a t the Second Congregation
al church la North' Coventry, yes
terday. During tbe vacation ot the 
pastor, Vm  young people of the 
church conducted toe service, and 
toe special miuNc was a feature.

The monthly chest. ellnle w ill be 
held tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock, at toe Health Om ter on 
Hs^mes street.

The.August msetlnff e f the Girls 
Friendly eodety o f S t M ary’s 

church w ill be held Wed
nesday evening. I t  w ill be in the 
form  ot a picnic at Sunset H ill. The 
g ills  are requested to bring lunch
eon and to meet at toe parish 
house at 6 o’clock. In case o f rain 
tte  meeting win be held at tbe 
same hour at the parish bouse.

Main Attractirag to Await Con
clusion of NRA ' Parade and 
Rally.

The Tall Qedars of Lebanon car
nival opens da the Dougherty lot at 
Center and McKee streets this eve
ning. The main attractions w ill be 
held up until a fter the N R A  parade 
ai|d rally so that all who want to 
see the parade and bear the speak
ers m a y . also see the free attrac
tions at the carnival.

The Looping Nixes arrived in' 
to i^  yesterday and their big iattic- 
ed ball is already in position so ttuu 
toey may do their death-defytfiE 
motorcycle (oop tonight E lve i^  
thing else is in rqadiness for tbe Mg 
time and crowds should be in at
tendance each night this week.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — 

Timid financial markets failed to 
venture very far into the open to
day and prices, for the most part, 
held to a rather narrow range.

Stocks, while dull and uncertain, 
were hicluded to ignore a sharp 
rally o f the dollar In foreign ex
change dealings and an easier tone 
in grains and cotton. W ith steriing 
down M. cents, at one time, there 
was lit^e selling pressure notice
able in the more active shares and 
some specialties even moved up a 
point or more. Wheat sagged 
around a cent a bushel at Chicago, 
but was fa irly steady at Winnipeg. 
Foreign bonds followed European 
exchangee down and domestic cate
gories were moderately Irregular.

Automobile company shares, led 
by (General Motors, received what 
little play there was and the major
ity  recorded gaine o f fractions to 
more than a point Small advances 

'Were held by United A ircraft<Avla- 
tloq Corporation, Dupont, Standard 
Oil o f California, Baltimore 4b Ohio, 
New. Yoric Central and Deere, 
A llied caiemleal lost a point, Good
year was off-about as much and 
U. S. Steel, Case, Santa Fe, Western 
Union and many others were a bit 
lower. The alcohols were virtually 
unchanged.

Commission housss reported that 
mafiy trederi were a
neutral attitude toward stocks for 
the momen. with the idea o f taking 
a definite position after Labor Day. 
The general belief that Labor Day 
w ill mark a sort o f a deadline in 
the adminietratidn’e program for 
bringing indluitry under toe ehelter- 
ing w in i^ o f the Blue Eagle apparr 
ently has exerted some r e a t i^ t  
both in speculative and Investment 
circles.

Announcement from  Washington 
that more than 80 per cent o f in
dustry is now under codes, or modi
fication of the N R A  blsnket code. 
WSJ o f prime interest to the finan
cial district which is hoping for con
structive results in industrial re
adjustment

Eatimatee o f the New York Cot
ton Exchange Service that toe world 
supply .of all growths ot ths staple 
for this eeaaon would be about 
1,259,000 bales less than last aea- 
BOD were not surprising to W all 
street W hile the American cotton 
supply this season promisee to be 
sm ^ er than in toe previous period, 
it was pointed out that the preduc- 
tion o f foreign cottons probably -viU 
be larger. Tbe Exchange service 
figures an American decrease e f 
some 1,981,000 bales and an in
crease in forrign  output o f about 
672J100 bales.

Several Jobs 
Present Tini( 
ing Most Important.

E N Q lN B ia i DIES

• • • • »  a «

Penn road ........................ . 4 ^  Ckeenwioh, A iig . 28.— (A P )— The
Segal Lock . - . . - _  _ . .
Stand OU Ind
United Founders....................
United Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
United L t and Pow A  .
Canadian M a rco n i.................
Mavis B o ttlin g ...................... .

1

bo(ty o f Qemge O fiezt, 67, New 
YoA etva en^peer, 7f«s  sent to 
Florzdale, Pa^ today fo r burtaL Be. 
died last night at his Old Q r e ^  
wlch home heartWhteaee.

B is widow and-a Iw fo e r, Mbrris 
Grisst o f P h ila foy ita , J

OBITUARY
DEATHS

ard’s at the CMiter Joining Hale’s 
September 1. Alexander t.A.ng will 
continue to manage the drug de
partment. '  Both be and Mr. Potter 
are registered pharmicists and this

will give full time prescription a d 
vice at the local department store.

Mr. Lang who has been with 
Hale’s the past seven years came to 
the store from  Packard’s as Mr. 
Potter is doing no\f. Mr. Lang had 
seven years o f pharmacy experience 
at Packard’s before joining the 
Hale organization. He is an expert 
druggist and as manager ot Hale’s 
drug department has kept thai sec
tion of the store to the fore for the 
past seven years.

Mr. Potter gained his pbamaceutl- 
cal experience at Packard’s where 
he has been employed for tbe past 
11 years. Three yean  previous to 
that he was employed in a Wlllt- 
mantic drug store. He became 
popular at Packard’s and should 
prove a valuable addition to the 
personnel at Hale’A

An additional space for the pre
scription department is being con
structed in to t balcoxy area above 
the drug department at Hale’s. The 
most modem equipment is to be in
stalled and Hale’s will be equipped 
to give fast and expert service on 
prescriptions aa eooxt^as toe altera
tions are completed. ,

Underway at 
' Pagani Build-

PUBLIC RECORDS

Edward He. Rlatefw o f TerryvUte 
and Mrs. M U M  A  •McGill, o f 106 
Summit stztM , Maaeheater. Satur* 
day applied for a marrlaga Itoeasa;

The fam ily o f W illiam  Grimason 
o f 10 North Fairfield street is not 
under quarentine because o f the fact 
that Mr. Grimasem’s 10.year old boy 
is ill with infantile paralysis at the 
Hartford isolation hespltaL Bhrery 
precaution was taken upon the 
early diagnosis of the case so that 
quarantine was not necessary. Tbe 
youngster is progressing as weU as 
can be expected although nothing 
definite can be determined for a day 
or two yet.

DR. DOLAN TAKES
OATHOFOFnCE

(Continued from  Page One)

he concluded, asking the coopera
tion of tbe state.

Previous,to the'induction of Dr. 
Dolan, the employees o f the depart
ment gaChered in another, sniaUer 
room to bid fam well to Colonel 
Eaton. They presented him a g ift 
of money.

The oath office wus administer
ed by Superior Court Judge John A. 
CorpeU and his com m i^on as col
lector was presented by Josept F. 
Tumulty, supervisor o f account^ for 
t^i^fRey e n ^  department

h i^ p it a l  n o t e s
Mrs.* Horace Murphy o f 47 Lan

caster Road was admitted ~ Satur
day. The follow ing were disMiarged: 
Mrs. Mary Eadridge o f 66 Durkin 
street, Michael Peace of.South Bol- 
tim, Richard Donovan o f Talcott- 
vUle and M fa. W illiam  Moore and 
Infant son o f Vernon.

Yesterday, Nelson Smith o f 65 
Bast Middle Turnpike and George 
Carter o f 92 H illiard street were ad
mitted. The foUowlhg were dis
charged: Mrs. Julia Collins o f Mans- 
fldd Depot and Ann Ltndberg o f 47 
Mjrrtle street

Two persons received emergency 
treatment after which they were 
discharged. Stewart K e n n ^  o f 7 
Rosemary Place was treated for an 
Injured elbow, toe result of being 
struck by a baseball. Anthony Zuhue 
was treated for a gashed fo o t caus
ed while uelng a scythe.

B in . A lice W eir Ifo lly  
Mrs. AUee W eir KeUy o f 29 

BdgertoB street w ife o f Janies Kel
ly, died ..Sunday, aftemocn in her 
home after a brief illness. She also 
leavto three daughters, Ifrs . Ernest 
i^rmstroag o f New  Britain, M lai 
Abba ri. KeUy and Ifla s  Ludlla Kel
ly o f Maneheeter; two sona, Thomas 
L Kelly and W illiam  KsUy o f Man- 

cnester; three grandchildren, two 
sisten, M n . Sarah Lewie and* Mrs. 
EUzabeto Lappem o f Maneheeter 
and two brothers, Thomas W eir of 
Mystic and John W eir e f Manches
ter.

Tbe funeral wlU ba. Tuesday at 
2:80 p. m., in be? home. vjn. J. 
Stuart Neil] of S t  M ary’s Episco
pal church w ill ofRclate. Burial w ill 
be in East cemetery.

Mrs. Anna L. Winslow 
Mrs. Anna L. Winslow, a resident 

of Manchester for several years un
til she moved to Massachusetts two 
years ago, died Saturday morning 
in North Grafton! Mass., after a 
long Ulneas o f complications.

She leaves her husbsmd, Charles 
F .'W inslow : her father, Ernest F. 
Jacobs o f Manchester; a daughter, 
Miss Jacqueline Winslow of Boston; 
two sisters and three brothers, 
Pauline Rider, Mrs. Martha Massey, 
John E. Jacobs and Paul Jacobs of 
Manchester and Ernes*. Jacobs of 
Hartford.

The funeral w ill be Tuescay at 
8:30 a  m.. in the Houoran Fimeral 
Parlor and w ill be private and at 9 
a  m. in St. James’ church. Burial 
w ill be in St. Bernard cemetery, 
Rockville.

M ra Blary B. Qieney 
Mrs. Mary Russell Cheney died 

suddenly Sunday, August 27, at 
Wainacott, Long Island. She was 
toe w ife o i the late J. Davenport 
Cheney, and daughter ot the late 
Frederick W. Russell ot Harttord. 
She leavw  two di^ughters, Mrs. Ben
jamin Spock and M ra 'S . Winston 
Childa Jr.; and a grandson, Michael 
Spock, all o f New York Q ty.

Funeral services w ill be hdd Wed
nesday at 3:30 p. m., d. a  t., ait her 
residence, 151 Hartford road, Man
chester.

BUILDING ALTERAI7ONS 
HERE KEEP MANY BUSY

Alterations are being made in sev
eral places in town and carpenters 
report an upward tom  in work. The 
most important and largeat piece o f 
woric now underway in the way o f 
alterations is the Pagani building on 
North Main street where a large 
force of men is at *work getting tbe 
large support beams in p lacate low
er the buildinxj The last o f these 
large supporte was being placed this 
morning. When toe building is low
ered there w ill be considerable car
pentry work to get the place... to 
condition. The building was to be 
ready to be occupied by the A . ft  P. 
store on September 1, but it w ill not 
be completed by that tim a 

Tbe store known as No. 35 Oito 
street in the building owned by C. 
R. Burr, is being remodeled Into two 
smaller storei. One o f the stores 
is to be occupied by a  nuittress sales 
company and the other by a shoe
maker. '

There were w p en ters  at work to
day on the interior o f the garage 
owned by Earl G. Can^beU at Main 
silfeet and Middle Turnpike, wblch 
is to be occupied aa a Bto.ag* piaee 
for automotaUee and s to n e s  o f the 
Southern New  EnglaM  Teleftoone 
Company, on September 1.

STORM W ARN IN G

Washington, Aug. 28— (A P ) — 
The W ea tM  Bureau today issued 
tbe foUowing storm warning: 

"Advisory 10 a  m.: tropical dis
turbance o f slight intensity oentrat 
about one hundred and fifty  miles 
vfmt at Bermuda iqiparently mev- 
i ig  north northsastwiurd. Unsettled 
conditions in Gulf o f Maxldo appar- 
with Nucleus about three hundred 
oaiies southeast of Brownsville, 
Texas.

H A N IE Y  APPO IN TED '

Putnam. Aug. 28.— (A P )--R ep ra- 
sentative Owen Hanley o f Pom fiat 
has been iqipointed manager o f tbe 
Windham County Division o f toe 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, 
this office being a part e f the New 
London dirtrlct urptolsatlOD. _  

The county headquartere w ill be 
here. Applications fo r m ortgsM  re
lie f probably w ill be accepted to
morrow.
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bm Stonbtof B h ch
Chicago, Aug. 26— (A P )—A  pm  

fraternity of American natleni xlU  
be achieved by "Inter-Am erieap 
ism,” not through toe Monroe Doe- 
trine, toe 2J000 attendaate e f  toe 
Worid Fellowship o f Faiths were 
told today. . ~

The message came fropi Prof. 
Roberto Brenes-Mesen, once Cesta 
Rican minister to toe United States 
and now professor ot romafiee tan- 
guagee at Nortowestem  Univarsity. 
J n w e  to be present, his address 
was delivered by his son, Bdwto 
Brenes, of the Purdue. Us 
faculty.

“The dream o i perfc 
4^Bericanlam never will be ( 
by tbe Monroe Doctrine or 
Pan American Union,”
*T(arrow Nationallam la thal 
ling block.”

The Monroe Doctrine never hatf 
uuqrtred confidence between Aiherl- 
can nationa, Brenea declared, adding 
that toe “only hope lay to ‘totM- 
Am eridbism ’— tbe fellowship o f the 
peoples o f the American natoma. toe 
exchanging ot ..deaa. and leartong, 
the fo rm ic  ot a cotomon bond ot 
intereat between toe pabpiee o f toe 
politically isolated coifBtriea.”
^ Guiseppe Castruedo, Italian-con
sul of Chicago, termed raliSton I the 
only reliable preventive o f worid 
arife. The right path for *hatioiie to 
strife. The r i^ t  path for nationa to 
declared.

That path leads to  Roma, toe 
mother d ty ” , (Matrudeio conduded, 
“which stands as a. beacon fa* 
spiritual guidance in these days o f 
adence and reason.”

LABOR TO C O N IIS r t  
PROVISIONS OF THE 

AUTOMOBILE CODE

ROGERS TO BIARRY

New York, Xug. 26.— (A P )—  A  
marriage license was iaauad today 
to Col. H tnry H. ftogara aon o f toe 
late Henry R . Rogera Standard Oil 
magnate, and Mra. Pauline V. Dree- 
aer, o f the!Qotham Hotel, New York.

Rogers gave bis age aa 52 yaars, 
bis ooeupatoB as “retired,!* andihia 
addreaa as Southampton, N . T . Mrs. 
Dramn, a nativi. o f Jameatown, N. 
Y., gave her age aa 40 yeara This 
w ill be-toe third marriage for each.

In tha lloanae application toey said 
they planned to be married this 
month, but whan tha engajiemeBt 
was announoad a little more than a 
weak ago it waa said tbe wedding 
wouM be eometime to October.

' AUTO  V lO n M  DIBS

Colchester, Apg. 26..—(AP)—Mlai 
Catherine Gyome, 28, who was in
jured to an automobtta aeddant at 
MantvUle, May 14« at whkto ttoM 
her elater, Aaaa ll i  l*aa killed, died 
yeatardey to a hdiiital at New Lon
don. The young wo« mi) had been la 
a state of almoat e o «^ te  yaratyafa 
itoco tha'xbddant. , • •

q izrlea  N . Knox 
News o f toe death o f Charles N. 

Knox, which occiured yesterday at 
Hartford -after a long illness, recalls 
the fact that Mr. Knox who was 
bom October 1, 1859. was the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Knox, Whose 
farm  at toe Center extended from  
Just w ttt o f the Munldpal building 
to Knox street, which was named 
for the fam ily. Ctoarles Knox in his 
young manhood was cm electrical 
contractor, and aaaodated doaely 
with the late Charles B< P.d’kma, 
founder o f the Pericins Electric 
Lamp Company, which RXtoufactur- 
ed intri^eedent lampiTin a part of 
the present Bon Am i factory,, about 
1890, and continued until the Edison 
company won a suit for infringe
ment o f their iiatcmts. Mr. Knox 
later went toto the automobile busi< 
ness.

The funeral w ill be held tomorrow 
at 2 o’clock at 71 Farmington ave
nue. Burial w ill be in CM ar H ill 
cemetery, Hartford.

B O N lS IE R  INSULTED

mddletown, Aug. 28.— (A P )—It  
coat Leon Silver, M , of 166 Sheldon 
street, Hartford, Just $10 and costs 
to tell toe ctev. Hollis French of 
Warehouse Point, what be thought 
of the mtoiater’a automobile.

The fine was levied today in Mid 
dletown a t y  Court by Judge L. O. 
Rysm after Silver pleaded guilty to 
a charge at violating tbe rules of 
the road yesterday.

Mr. French told the court Silver 
had sped put* him md other auto
mobiles on the highway and that 
ha oomplained to tot- polios. When 
Silver was stopped, toe minister 
said the Hartford man told him toe 
reason be did not stay behind him 
was bacause o f tha "pieoa o f Junk” 
ha (tha miniater) was driving.

BfAY HAVE BEEN DOG.
Brookfiald, Aug. 28.— (A P )— Au- 

thoiitiea are still awaiting the. re- 
tulta o f an analyels that izJM n g 
made ot itaina found on a bridge 
oroesing the Housatooie river be
tween tola town and Bridgawater, 
which was beUeved m igh t have been 
caused by human M o o d . B u l l e t  
ludea to toe bridge gave support to 
tha theory that a ertma might bava 
been eonimltted there. State pbUoe 

that aoma.iulmat, possibly a 
dog may have bean dispatched up<to 
the bridge and Ha oaroaas lung into 
tbe river, and tha fact that toe bul
let boles sire to tha floor at the 
bridge help that view o f what at 
first aaened to todioate a poaalble 
murder.

FOUND DEAD IN  HOME

New Britain, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — 
Neighbors at Mrs. (^Uherine Sobill- 
to f, 72, o f 71 Orovei H ill) heard her 
radio, playing an day yesterday and 
auumed that- aU was wril in her 
home-

As the radio continued to play 
until late in the night, toey Inveati- 
gatedland found her dead, lying, on 
her with her dtosaes on and a 
new s^par nearby on the floor. It  Is 
thought that she la y  down to read 
a fter attending mass at St. Peter’s 
church yesterday momin:; and ex
pired. She'had been suffwlng from 
heart trouble.

TO  O M R  M E E T ^
Hartford, Aug. 28.— (A P )—  The 

State Boaro at Finance and Goatreri 
w V  om it Ite weekly meeting, *niura> 
d V , beoabaa-of tha vacation aeaaon, 
Edward F. Hall, oomariaatonor o f 
naanoe and -Control, aa»d. today.

iaext meeting, w ill ho' bald on 
SapL 7.

DOB BUDlNBIlUr
Near BMtoln. Aug. M ^ (A F )  —  

^asob B e ^  a mnriber o f ,thia F lr « 
DtofartZBent. died saddiaty tola 
afternoon at No. 7 Byriten wftara he

(Ooatteoen Croas Dago »)

met with national recovery admin
istrators today to a p ^  fl^ .-d ra ft- 
ing o f their 'code'-of cohqwtition, 
with indications that several days 
would he required before ,aa agree
ment can be reached on contro
verted price clauses.

Tl\e general retail ..̂ code, aa now 
written, would pixriiibit edea at 
less than net invoice cost, phis teri 
per cent The proposed dnig code' 
would outlaw sides at less than '26 
per cent under the manufacturers*. 
atotd3-)prlces.

A. D. Whiteside, deputy adaiinis- 
trator, who ia conridering.a master 
Ci.de for the entire retail trade 
bringing druggists and grocers 
within its scope, held a long confer
ence with the d i ^  merchants. The 
(touggiats indicated they wotdd not 
oppoae a master code provided they 
were given price control over ail 
drug and cosmetic merchandlee.

That ths N R A  wanted the , TStall 
firms comprising more emplayers 
and eixployea than mty other m ajor

negottotions today with- hardly a 
break between toe jM arin fs and 
negotiatory conf erences.

COVENTRY 4 -H a U B  
FAIR ON THURSDAY

Exhibit of Fanil Produet to 
Procedo Supper— Enttrtaiii- 
ment to Follow.
Boys and gtoli o f toa CovtatoT 

4-H dttba wbl hold torir third an
nual 4-H club fa ir Thuraday, August 
8 1, 'at toe Orangs hall to N o ^  Oov^ 
anlry. Tha ̂ S ^ a m  wW J
o’clock With the fras sxmhlt of 
vegatablea, flowers, canal" „  cook
ing, dairy cattle, poultry and eate. 
The 4-H orohastra Wfil p lay let 
tervals. during to f. aftarnooli aad^ 
evening.

A t 6 o'clock, d o lig h t r.avtog4^c, 
a  hearty eupptr, fiMZurtog oora to g  
variety o f ways and other y i 
w ill be served betwseb toe 
5 and 7 o'clock, under toe 
o f Mrs.'J. E. mngsbuhy and.Mrs. A^ 
B. Porter.  ̂ ^

A t 7:80 an eatertainmaot w ill ha 
Iven under toe direction o f Mrs. 

.Falter S. Haven, conriatteg 
ikatches ot aa amusing nature. Be- 
fresbmsata w ill be'on iw .

TO D AY.
TUES.^
W ED*.STATE
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A8IS CONGREGATION 
TO WORK WrrH NRA

‘‘f■ad' tlM WMttrn itatM, particularly 
.wait of thi IflaiiMip^ livor whan 
^paopla bava baao worklaf for aa 
ww u  fifty eaata a waak on tlM 
elakD thay wara laaralof a trada. 
Ka alao uryad avaryeaa to oo- 
oparata la tba alimlaa^a of ohlld 
labor, particularly tba wmploymant 

,ef obildraa of aobool afa.
' Mueb praiaa wai baard for 
ratbar flaaott la taklaf tba laad 

,for tba oryaaiiatioB of tba Natloaal 
Itaeevary Act oommittaa la Rook* 
.yllla. lavaral mambara of otbar 
eraada bava auffaatad blm aa tba 
.RoekvUla obalnaaa baoauaa of bla 
fuooaaa la brixuilof It. Baraard’i 
eburab out of dabt durlaf dapraaalcm 
and bla ability for aumafamaat.

Plaaa ara uadarway for tba or* 
faaliatloa of a Nauoaal Racovary 
Act ooBunlttaa la Rockvllla with aU 
buaiaaaa aaaa, auaufaoturari and 
etfiBlaatloBa taklaf port. It la 
iM^ad to auka it oaa of tba blf 
^vanti of the year and to bava

avaryoM raeofaiiad M'eo-oparatliif 
for tba aueoaaa of tba asovaipaatt.

Praaldant Oorbin K .' l ^ a r t  aC 
tba Rockvilla llartfiiaata Aaaodatloa 
baa' baia working wltb Lawla 8. 
Cbapmaa, praaldant of *Aa RoekvlUa 
Cbambar of Coaunaroa and Bxaltad 
Rular of tba RookvUla Lodfa of 

In an effort to bold a public 
miatlnf thla waak. Tba mambara 
of Stanley Doboaa Poat, No. U, 
Amarioan XMlon, are to be lavitad 
to taka a laaM f part In thla aMV*> 
aaant. « ’

At tba praaant time all of tba 
factortaa of Rockvllla bava algnad 
up in tbla movamant and bavw 
cnangad ovar tbUr worldni a c b ^  
ulMUi eompUanca wltb tba racul^ 
tlona of tba movamant Tba Hook* 
anum Milla Company baa r a d i ^  
ita waakly workuf aobadula from 
116 to 80 houri for two ablfta with
out tba raductlon In wayaa. For* 
marly tbla firm waa oparatlag aU
tbalr maoblnary 
nlfbt btali all

Rit . Gforgo T. Siiinot PlMdi 
With PirishiM iers Yesterday 
—To Form Comi^ittee Soon.

' •' Rav. Oaorya T. Sinnott, paator of 
S t Bamard’a Oatbollo oburob, plaad* 
ad with tba mambara of bla larya 
eeDfragatlon at all tbraa maaiai 
yaitarday mominf to do tbalr ut* 
dbat and oo*oparata in bringing 
about tba auocaaa of tba National 
Raoovary Act
. Ka itatad that S t Bamard'a 
otuveb waa ona of tba firat or- 
gaalaatUM to Jain la tba niovamaot 
la Roekvttia and that ba waatad 
every member of bla congragation 
ta baak up Dr. Idward O. Dolan, 
thO atata cbalrman, and Praaldant 
Fraaklia D. Rooiavalt In making a 
iiiffiftf of tbla undartaklag.

Father Sinnott told tba mambara 
of bla oongragatioa that Rookvilla*i 
raaidanta, or um people la the aaat* 
am itataa, do not know wbat real 

< poverty la and ba tbaa raoltad caaaa 
of rear want which ba baa aaan. Ha 
told of bla raoant vlUt to Obioago Tba work on Saturday la

on the day end 
during tba dapraa-

lidn period.
Tba new mill aobadula, ravlaad 

again tbla waak, aalli for tba firat 
a&ft to atart work at 7 o’clock and 
to oparata tbalr naaoblnaa until 8 
o'clock with no dinner hour, Tba 
aacond aUft atarta work immadlata- 
ly at 8 o'clock without tba former 
flftaan-ealnuta layover and oparataa 

....................  ■ • oT IU80
bava
for

until U o'clock in place 
o’clock. Tba manufaoturari 
alimlnatad tba lunch parloda, 
jnarly 16 mlnutaa aacn, at ttta ra- 
ouaat of tbalf amployMi, ao that 
tna day'a work would ba oomplatad
alao alimlnatad u  tba milla raarata 

flva-day waak of fortynow on 
boura.

■aaahaa 100 Vaara
Rockvllla raaidanta, 
tba older

Many
tloularly tba older raaidanta, 
landing oompUmantary oardi today 
to Mark Kook, of 0 River atraat, 
Worcaatar, Maaa., who la cele
brating bla lOOtb annlvaraary of bla 
birth today. Mr. Kook la wall 
known to many of tba older raai
danta of RookvUla and vicinity who 
lived with blm tor many yaara.

NotwithatantUng bla advanced 
age, Mr. Hook la in tba beat of 
health although bla aya alght la bdd- 
ly impaired but bla bearing la al* 
moat perfect. Ka la able to wUk 
about and walki to oburob regularly 
with vaw Uttla aaalatanoa.

To Vialt Art BxblUt 
Tba large group of art admlrara In 

thla Motion of Tolland oounty ara 
vliltlng Andover thla afternoon to 
view the firat art exhibit to bo blld

ki that 
vUle, Abtevairi

from Boiaiu' 
\ -Hart

ford are. abpw lw i'll^ .paintluni In 
tb0A »>?r*i^T W W  wUl.oontlnu» fUrf>,«aak vftM  tHa. 

aovaUp or* KH IM lii’ Banavo-
lant aodaty of ̂1 

Tba wil 
OUitava 4 '̂ 
■avaral dalagai
tbla wMk tp 
effort, la baiag 

group

towpL
ileokvuia;aytiit,

t l ^  akblMt .An 
arndb to bavoi tbi; 
vialt Andovor on

asd attend tba pubtto 
I to be aarvad. '.Ar
te ba eaHplatad Ola

auMar wblob la to be 
raagafipMita ara-i 
avamng.

Beady Far Oapal peaalen
' with tba Septemlar term ef 
Toilabd Oounty 

hadwad toaahadulad to onm In RookvlUa a 
weak from teinepvaw, laptamber 6, 
a jum penal b u  been prepared' 
the Board of Oetmty Oommiaaloa- 
ara andpoatad la tM  ofnaa of Clark 
WJUla K. Raed I n ^  Kanry build
ing. Sanraant Xarftaon L. Xurlburt 
oT tba State PoMoe Barraoka at 
Stafford Sprlngi atataa that ba ao* 
tlapataa abuay aaaalon aa ba la now

w "I « T_1
A 1.1Vi-;

^  ,  Bpyi fW n to
8a48k,. WlUkm O. Seai^c^ Br-j

' I 'iV

neat .A. Sabkidinr, Omar 
OfoeT; BobUbart, Jacob 

. Slmma.

H.‘'SoboolLt 
IHagal end

■OiagtOD—Morton B. 
ferl’. Gtoahring, ;

DpvOf ¥T#(
Cbanar, R.

Bdwln P.
m B. Thompaon, 
Barnard iGBlay, 
Harry Llabman, 

ad Arana, Arthur 
W., Cbai!tar, R. Allan llkaa^ WU- 
Uem Swanbon, Walter Deviaa, JuUua. 
0. Hfft^Howerd B. Uttla, Henry 
Xlotar, F M ^ O i^ , Philip laobaa, 
Tkomaa UtOik Jo& Xlotar, Fred 
fwVk, Joaapb Lavltt, Obar*ia Praaa* 
lar, F ra d a ^  WUMcay, WUllam J. 
Bowler, L tn M  Xrauaa, Albert 

1 Bffward

Andfow'

Fuller and Ludwig.

tfS !&  11̂ 1̂  AST
ira wul alaa ba a aonald-̂  W ow , _

ToUand—Fradarlek Alllaok, Henry 
B. BiUloga, Fradariok Cook, Jaaaia' 
Daardan, Henry Duall, Joaapb Du- 
j^ r ,  R. Bldrad Doyle, Jamaa W. 
O a l i^  Burt 0. MaUeek, John W. 
Hoffman, WlUlam K. ~ '
frad H. 
famuli

ar; 
with
baodiaraft 
Club with K.

Tba two ailvar 
muat ba won fbr
for tba firat tm a I 
ara known ae tbp 
club oupa”, and 
agricultural am 
claaaaa. Tba 
to tba Oovaatry 
and tba Homer 
Ogdan'i Oomai 

MiMh ondlt 
Batty Orovar, d-H: 
land Oaunty Fa
auocaaa ef tba —  ---- --------

an antartalnmant in
Rlabard Millar, aged I f  yanra, ad 

84 Beat atraat, died at 
Saturday. Death

T - • p  V
V ''

anAban
a »

of tba
funday,

Orave.M whleb 
•ndad. > A con- 

by tbf State Oel-
itint olark

^ ifv a^  "meo&a
_ _________ ^ v a  laad, ptana t o  ra-
t u r n ^ R o e k y ^ t b i a w e ^

ew ypfk. ^
Ttem Clark Jobs B> Tbotena b^ 

in  dlitrlbutlen tblynjHniyr^ofJbe

Do' vlolanoa to ao man, nalthar 
aoeuaa any fblealy.» S t Lukf, 
8:14. .

Falaabead llwnya. andaavera la 
oapy tba ndan and mmtnda of truth. 
—Dr, J ahnaen.

FANKUNJ. SHELDON 
DEAD AT AGE OF 87

I f i.

•htedd

' ■■■
H i

jk iJ S w -

<1* 4',

opplaaof tba I It Flab

nail. Tbara 
arable amount ef plvil buaiaaaa ter 
thla term ae It wULba tba firat term 
of tba court year which opana on 
Saptambar 1.

Tba foUowlng ii tba' Jury panel 
peatad In tba efflaa of Clark Wllki 
n . ReadI

Vamon (RookvUla)—Oaerga Ar  ̂
nold, Jr., WlUlam 'J. Auattn, Fred 
0. Backhaua, Oaerga H. Badmi: 

-------- iltfng, 1ten, Fred N. Labbaua
BiiMll, Cbarlaa W. Brandal, WUUam, 
B. Olark, WUllam F. 011ft, John f .  
Oolaman, Sbarweod 0. Oummlngit 
Olaranoa W. Cuitar, John Dailey, Jr., 
BImar S. Dart, Bdward A. Danilar, 
Cbarlaa T. Davlna, Lauranoa M. 
DUIon, Bdward H. Dowdlng, Rich
ard '0. Drahar, Walter orBdwardii, 
Oaorga W. Bwing, Tbemai J. Farr, 
Tbemaa F. Farrell, John L. Fltagar* 
aid, John 0. Ferraat, Arthur Fnad-. 
rich, WUllam Orady, Joaapb Orlat, 
Kujn Oreaa, Oaorga W. OulUard, 
Arthur J.' Ouaman, Frank S. HaU, 
Arehla B. Hewitt, Bdward Jaokaon, 
WlUlam 0. Jobnaon, Cbarlaa A. 
Knaaland, John Xuhnly, Jr., Walter 
A. L an i^arry  A. Latbrep, Martin 
Laban, PBrlay B. Leonard, Robert 
Uaba, Bmaat l^man, Frank A. 
Maaa, Laatar A. Martin, Claranoa J. 
MeOtftby, John MeXjpatry,
R. McLean, John F. Maalar, _____ ^
MarcaU, Roger J., Murphy, Fraada 
Murrey, WUllam J. NaUf, WlUlam

Sibaa, WlUlam K, Kavdam A l - 1  oaturday, Death ufsa 'fiitfiac
d T l X g r A u ^ r i o a b r , *  oomplW atioi^^
null F. Lawia, Robert B. Maaob* a atort IUbwi. Mr, BSym^i
, JQIrevar Maine, William Otto, baaltb until a ffw waaki ,/OTwvjr JMUW, William ww, | g,,_ ^  ^  .

oamB, Rbedaii, Harwood J, 
Oarratt H. Slagal, Jaaaial

Of the Firat 
oona(dar< 

aatlvl-
MFiiWL m$ TFiliMFl ffMFlHi i/l TTWWl*" I a a-^
worth. Nlcbolaa Zalinka. Lathron 0 .1 Lutheran oburob and took d

P,fablaHntaraat In aU oburob 
Y ^ g ,  Fradariok Walter, Cortioa tiik......- - . — ifr, Minor la ourvlvad Inr ■> >»•••

iviMUM ' ^ B v a  granMUldran, 
wu bfri. Leuia Zwlnklaotan, Mn. Marry 

Bdward.Quf

5ufMu*5  ̂ 4?H randohildran, U■uraau a a-n . aii

White, and John H. Itaala.
. Field BxblMt Wlnnara 

Conoldarabla oompatltioa 
ahewn in tba dlffaran 
Firat Annual Field Da: 
land Oeunte Farm 
Cluba, bald on Saturday on tba 
ground! ef tba Tolland County Tam- 
perara Kema for Children at Ver
non Canter.

Conlpatitton waa keen for the tan 
aobelariblp prlMi in tba Junior 
Short CourM at the Connaotlout

linn, Jff„ 
Ulari alao 
Leulo and 
ef Rook-Alfred ZwinglaataUi,

vlUa.
,Tha funeral ef Mr. MUIar waa bold 

from hia lata borne at 84-Boat o$raat, 
tbla aftrnoon at 8i80.e'ola<R. Rav, 
X. Otto Xlatta, paator, effloiated at 
tba larvloai.. Burial waa la the■non uourN mi ino uonavougut ,.iy

State CoUaga at Storm. The awarda P*®* “  WU^oainatery,Couag(
ware aa fouowai Clothing ooataat, 
Sunahlaa Clothing Club or BlUngton 
with Mill Harriet Plummer aa lead- 
ar; cooking club Work, Buay Cook
ing Club of Soman, Miaa Bartba 
Wood aa , leader; oannlng, Ogdaa'a 
Corner Canning Gub, MIm Bmlly 
Nladarwarfar and Mlai Faith X -̂ 
man aa laadara; borne nuralng, Som- 
aravUla Kaaltb Gub, Mlu Leona 
Pntabauda aa leader; poultry club, 

try Poultry Gub, RuimII Wal- 
laadar; foraatry club, Mana- 

Feraatan, A. J. Clbbi aa lead
er; rabbit club, Harman BlUlnga aa

GILLETTE ANNOUNCES
• >■ ■

Notao-'
Tba laat ef tba union aarvicaa of 

the Congragatlonol, Baptlat and 
Matbodlat ohurohaa waa bald yaatar- 
day morning at 10;80 e'olook at tba 
Union Congregational oburob. Rav. 
Dr. Oaorga S. Breokaa, paatof, offi
ciated at tba aarvica and dallvarad 
an Intaraatlng larmon ba tba topic, 
' ^ a t  I OairCournirO'’’ '

A driver of a New York Cbryalar 
coupa waa taken Into ouatody la 
Rockvllla on Saturday night by tba 
Rockvllla poUoa for not bavlag prop
er raglatratloa and diivar'a uoanaa, 
being bald for trial tbla morning. 
Hia name waa withheld pending aa 

I invaitigatlon.
Tba Field Tilal Committal of tba 

RoekvlUa Flab and Oama Gub la to 
' moat tonight to diacuM r lam for tba

and Onma Uwa wblok kmw J u i t  
baan liiuad by the state aemafiswon. 

lawi are In eat untU June Id,
Tba fogular Slaatlag of the Board 

•f Iblaattlan witt b a ^ M  an Tua^ 
iday .avanlng at wbiab titaiia'yata 
and bearing wtti ba bald an gaa ita- 
tlan parmlta.

NORMAN TO'CONFER 
Wp ROOSEVELT

O svtnisr of Bank of Bnglfin4 
to Visit U. S. i o S M t h i  
P rosid tn t.____

Landon, Aug. 88h-(A F) — The 
appreaablng meeting of Praaldant 
Rooiavalt and Montagu Norman, 
governor ef the Bank of Bngland, 
areuaad great intaraat today in 
London financial quartan, and 
-nawapapara. gave aonaldarabla

giaca to raporta about it from tba 
nltad Stataa.
Autborltativa quartan ramalnad 

ntiaant ratardlng tba objaat of tba 
vialt, but miaaclal wrltara auggaat-' 
ad tba oonfaranoa may bava aoma 
eonnactlon with tba recant daalina 
of both tba dollar and tba pound 
ftarllag. Tbla auggaatad to aoma 
tba pcSalbillty of a taoa for dapra- 
clatlon batwaan tbara two ourran- 
olaa. With tba avantuality that tba 
remaining gold countrlaa on tba 
oontlnant might ba forced off tba 
gold atendnrd.

The abranra of any ladlcat-on In 
recant daya that the Brltlab equall* 
intien fund'll operating to keep 
the pound fairly ateady with the 
Franm franc waa cited aa lending 
plauaiblllty to thla aaavmptlon.

Wss OMssi MsRibsr of Biiflfild 
ty for tbs Dotootlon of 

liovos find Robbors.

bound today after two 
•tderatlao at teutual 
the fiftfe.MannlalT^ 
Inatituta af FaRfia 

Zp tka laat tew.dayi 
■ n i i fwaa

fo d o t)
Thiova

’Vkampaonvllla, Aug. 88.—(AF) — 
FrankUa J. Sbaldes, 87, wbo bald 
the dlftlaotlaB of baiag the eldaat 
mombar of tba Bnfiald Seolaty for 
tka DataotloB of Tblavaa and Rob- 
bari and tbuo tba bolder of tba oo- 
a i ^ a  geldbaadad aaaa, died laat

Ibaldea, wbv tbraa yean age 
calabratad tba ,80tb aaaivariaiT '  
nil waddwg ^  ra-anaatlag w la b 
wife, tba marriage la tba Manafiald 
ohurdi wearing tba oIoOm  they 
wen whan ibayb# ^ma bride and 
brldagroem, waa a mombar of tba 
aoolaty for fifty yean.

Ka alao oama bite prembMnoa 
ravaral yaara age when na wrote, 
rat by band and printed page by 
page on a band praaa. tba i te n  of 
bla Ufa, wbleb ha aallad "Nenaanaa, 
Common Sanaa and Xnaanaa."

Ha ia aurvivad by hia widow, tba 
former Miaa Mariam Oliddan u d  
tbraa oblldran,

W  T O  ^ 3 0 0
Rapoy 0 amoil amount monthly 

out of your tncomo. 
eoMi mowi

OiNtiA4i/M<ii. feMbri/MVi

RmfONALPlNANClCO.
Reoa I, Kate Tfeeetef nila.

raa Mela Ot„ Maa«feee<er Oa> a Tfeavraaf Bvealaye Oatll 0 P. M. PIMM o9e
Tfee oalr efearae la tfetaa eereeat par aieara an aapali aaMaaT af laaa.

oraww IM  wmwm m wweavwf

Ceoent Rtuatten aeemed 
"grave and lorleua,

foroaoo much Intoraot  ̂
in peace prnpiaafi (or tko 
area advanced by the 
nMMboN, wbo tugfooted a 
ooaf oroaoo aa aoon aa pouf 
otroDftboB tbe awoMaeiy to 
voat war.

A OhlMoo inombor of tbo Ikttf- 
tute dimarod alo eouatry ooiild not 
00^  lUflb poaoo pri]te8>R usM 
Manoburla had boon raoterod to 
China,

Noltboi tbo Japonooo aor the 
Oblaaiv mombon apeko effloiatiy 
for tkotr fevoramonto.,

At tko farowoll dlaaor Saturday 
a l^ t  WlUlam Dowteo Stewart, tef> 
BMT Now Soalaad mlalotor of fl- 
aanoo, doolarod tko iaatltuto ikould 
ooBooBtrato ea the quootlon of 
peace la the FadSo, ai^ng tko------------ ^ tr blm to

diflturbinf
and menaolni."

ODD AOOEDBNT 
London, Aug. 8S-(AF) — An rlr 

olroui piano, ffylng upoldo down and 
etoM to tbo ground, otruok a meter 
oar at Abordoon. SootUmd. yootor- 
day. Tbo roof ^  ripped off tbo 
aulemobllo, and tbo piano oraRiod 
la a river; but. both oo  pUet and 
tbo eooupante of tbo ear ooeapod la- 
jury.

Window Shadas
Finn quality Holland 

Shsdaa.
Made to order, and 
hung on your wladewi *ffw v  

Bxtra charge ei Be tot new 
reUera. Sand poet card and 
we ahaU eaU on you with lamp 
Diet,

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO. 

4S Obpen Stroot Bartferd

V
‘ :

PRICE

Gillette Blades
Both Blue and White

Prebsk Blades
Yalet Ante Strep 

Blades
T J H I S  drastic price reductioii effective te^ay enables eyc^  man 

to enjoy the comfort and satiifaelioti ctf shaving with the 
finest razor blades that can be produced. Wejpositiyjdly guarantee 
quality wiU be maintamed at the preemit high- This-an-
nouncemmit is your dealer’s Authority to sdl y<ni Gillett*, Probak

‘‘Believe
Me”

T h e r e ’s  A  R e a l  D i f f e r e n c e  I n

N E W  METHOD^S

‘VELVET.

h u s b a n d  h a s  a l w a y s  p r i d ^  h i m s e l f  o n \  
b e in s r  w e l l  g r o o m e d ,  b u t  h e  a d m i t s  f r a n k b ^  
t h a t  h e  n e v e r  f u l l y  a p p r e c i a t e d  j u s t  w h a t ,  a  

, p r o p e r l y  l a u n d e r e d  s h i r t  r e a l l y  w a s  u n t i l  h e  
M e d  N e w  M e t h o d  ‘V e l v e t - F i n i s h . ’ H e  
w o u l d n ’t  h a v e  a n y t h i n g  d s e  n o w * ”

NOTE
id

DEALERS

J ■ • . ■ V ‘ •
Ywm antlM riaM llDSBQiil^B^ imhIb j^romptly. No odiuBtiBOiit 
pncatimnNdiotsly.SoiidsBStodBF > wlU bo BMuto if your ropbrt catrioa 
a rocM  of Fpinr atock o | Q illo te >r'postmark l a ^  than teniorroiv. 
Prob^ a id  V alotbkidM isof dm i Aa a p M i i i^  to all doalofs tbs 
oponiiif of bnaiBoaa tkteiiiORiinff; Qfliotte . CMlpRiiy raaarfoa tbs 
aisonaiiioofyoiir WbcilllSRlSF. Ad- right to daim
juatment in frso msfchRiidte sii. aadslRetorF tol) GOIstlo. noaas 
abKiiff you to asU at thapsT^gri^. [ p ^  tbisIpNeo angotWHsmoat on 
with a aatiafaetorF proHl̂  wOl h(B gy ir stGBir;wMBW*

. ' '■ ■ ■ ■■ ' - i V , ' . " ■ ■ - r  ’

- t V -■ I ' tC
. .  iri : — • *

. , .*• *

; Good. g r o o m ^  4dRMiai8 vehrat-fialahtd ahirta—tho abbrt 
flia t lndkn Reatw  whea put on, and holds ita lotHu all th io o fh  
a. bUsy day a t  the oUee. Many wives, eager to help the ir 
haabaAds succeed, now insist up<m New Method V elvet*
PlLrish.” ;  - . -1
■fli^re ia a .O B ilid ia v ^ r to 'ih e  collar—a  certaih drape to the 
sleeve and bdsaai- th a t tell a  nuui instantly w hether his 

■shiri is 'lann to red  r ig h t  And, we women can teO the 
difference to(L ' V /

I f

Try th is ye|f<^e^Finiah--You ^  be d e l^ h M ^  ^
- • * ' ' W. •  ' ■ . f

A l s ^ N e W  M e t h o d ’s  D R Y  C L B A N -  
. i h o r e  a n d  m o r e
V ;  p < ^ $ F .  w i t h  m e n  A n d  w o m e n  w h o  d e -  

m iu iid  t h e  b e s t

1 1

t'n
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%
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Etinitng firrsUt
fUMUHUflU ^

rnU L D  PIUNTlNtt OOMAan, n 
II ■IIMlI «»M t lUapfeMUr. m a . 

TSpUAS r iir .^ io ii wnpraJ MlaiIMTM
Foundtd U6teb«r 1. l l l l  

PubJUhpd flv«i7  BvPBlBg iM Ppt 
tiuBdayp BBd tfeiidBpp. Baurcd at th« 
Peat Offiee at Maaebeatar. Oobb., aa 
Seeeadjgaea MaU,Idatter.'_ r a u b it in im  lu T iB

Biall ••••(•••ttttoi 
mall

Ibtv of Hid OVfDT' tlBO bIwIMIO tttfBg
oitei*i glHMO mtod OB that oloNd dUtitoU. Thon 
hotil ho fMt htHMlf lUpVtaf OBOttOr I ttMt BBd M UMUli I  Botoh tB hli hepM for tho futuro.
OoBTiTMly tha rooptataf of a 

ItowB’a Biajer Botal. aftot 'fuoh a 
pailod, aiptolally uador auoB dr- 
ouaataBOM aa tBoaa attondtuf tha 
ra-epaBlBf of tha dharldOB, oo&atl- 
tutaa a aorl of aplrltual auaburat 
Hardly aBythlnf ooold happaa that

BO Igr li|Wattva 
aaa fort y  two of 
tho oltlao Hid tha 

laifo towBi havo looo ropr^aautloB 
la proportloB to tha populatloB thaa 
tho oeuBtiy diatrlota. iz tho drya 
OOB, oany oaouih ok tho diatrlota  ̂
araa by tha haraat pluraUttaa, thay 
oaa wlB a au^rlty of tha dalafataa 
to tha ooavaatloB a ^  dafaat rapaal, 
la aplta of tha pooalHa foot that tha

Health and IMet

By pr. rraah MOOay

T O O IO B lA n iVV M im a io N  
a a t o 3 L  jpo)

Oae Zear. by iFtr MoBtAi 9f
Slnsl# OOOltl a a e a a ooooo 00 0 000 0 at «0S.
PalTvefad. ob# yea r.......... . . . . .I

IIBVBBX OP THP aOOOOZATBO 
PRBObYba Aaaoetatad Preaa la aaeiMvaiy aBtltlad te tba naa tor rapabueatloB 

at all Bawa duoatebaa araditad to It or Bot otbarwlaa araditad IB tbia paper and also tbe looal newa pab< ilaBed boraiB.
All rlgbta of rapnblleattoB ot 

apaetaj diapatahaa herein are alao ra< 
aarred.

Foil aerrlee 
Tloe. iBa

olloBt of M B A 8er<

Publlataer*a iUpreaeniative: The 
Jullua Mathewa Speolal Agenoy—New 
York. Chloago. Detroit and Boatoa.

MBMBBA AODTT CIRCULATlUNa BURBA0

would ba Hora aBoouraflaf, partlo- 
ularly whiB, oo iB thia ooaa, tho ro- 
opaalDf ta aoeompaolad by Improva* 
BMBta that Bdbo^ would think of I 
making If thara ware not avaiy an* 
paotatlon of vary mudi batter timaa 
la tha Immadioto futuro.

Ifanohaatar aaaO in tho raaump* 
tlon of hoapItaUty ot the Sharldon 
a oorrolary of vary much batter 
daya, not In tha ramota byond-by 
but right now ow iy thia alda of I 
tha wall-known “oomar.” Zt groats [ 
tha new ludlord and tha new land
lady aa outward and trlalble avl- 
denoaa of batter thlnga, Ilka robins 
In the spring—and wishes them thalr j 
due share of tha new proaparlty.

thatStal repeal voto^for 
r rotontleB of prohlMttoB.
If, by thia davlea of daprlvlnt a 

aaojorlty of tha votaro ot tha right 
to datarmlaa the atata'a attitude, tha 
dryi ean Uoek rapaal in Waahington 
th ^  will, no doubt, fOal vastly an- 
oouragad. And they may do It 

Mnoa it would taka a doaan more 
atataa on tha dry aide to prevent 
rapaal, however, and alnoa there la 
no probability that anything Uka 
such a number oan be muitared, tba 
utmost that the diya are Ukety to 
accomplish by a victory In WasUng* 
tpn'̂ wiorrow Is a possible postpone
ment of the ina^tablt until tha early 
part of neat year.The Bemld FrtatiBs Company. Ino.. 

auumea bo flnanolai reaponalblltty 
foi typographical arrora appaarlng iB 
advertisements In tba ifanebaater Bvaaiag HeralA

MONDAY, AUGUST 28.

FOR YOURSELF.
Today Manchester, along with 

thousands of other American com
munities, starts its oonaoUdated 
demonstration of Its understanding 
of, sympathy with and co-operation 
In the NRA movement.

The people of this town. In an eco
nomic aa well aa a social and politi
cal' sense, constitute one unit 
among the many that make up the 
nation. Tliey could not exiat aa a 
separate entity. \ No Individual
among them could mdst as an entity I - -  i • «*
separate from the reet t o d i v l d u a l - "*"'*̂  **̂  NEW YORK
ism in any compUcated dvUiaatlon attributed to him. In fact'

there la aome little question vdiether
he ever had quite as much Influence I 1^ PAUL HABBISON
with the President as has bsen York, Aug. SS^^Arturo Toe
assumed. And for that matter it | can’t whistle. He Is a

MOLETS RESIGNATION.
The resignation of Rn^noad Mo- 

I ley as assistant secretary of state 
was probably Idss of a surprise to 
the public than It would have been 
If the lack of accord between him 
and Secretary Hull had received less I publicity. But It would probablyj have created still less surprise, even 
If It had transpired prior to the dU- 
Iferences at the Economic Confer
ence, to those fcunfllar with the 

[Inner workings of the admlnlstrs^l 
tlon. Zt Is a number at monthe— 
at least three and probalfly four-« 
since Professor Mdey actually occu
pied the positloB among President

A BIG bet:
One of the biggest bets we have 

heard of in a long time is that being 
posted by a Canadian diatllHng oor- 
pbratlon—whose officers say It is 
owned mostly in the Onited States 
—which plana this week to start the 
building ot a 13,500,000 whiskey dis
tilling plant In P eoi^  IlL, a dty 
already containing many big dls- 
tUleries.

Tbe investment Isn’t described as 
a wager, of course, bitt If It Isn’t a 
bet tbat the country repeal the 
Eighteenth amendment what else 
la It?

is almost non-exlstenbTrCompletely 
so in every materttl sense. The 
nation must go on as a unit or fall 
aa a unit, ^ e  oommunlty must 
thrive as a component of the natl<m 
or fail as such.

There can be, then, no division of 
minds as between Manchester and 
the country at large, or aa between 
the people of Manchester, coooem- 
Ing the National Recovery Act and 
the proceedli^ by which It ia t̂o be 
made effective.

We have been urged to beg the 
dtlxens of Manchester to put'away 
selfishness and to the man
tle of brotherhood in this great emer
gency, That la too large an order 
for our poor powme. It ought not, 
however, to be very difficult to call 
Into service the individual’s intelli
gence, where he possesses any at all, 
in support of his own individual in
terest And enlightened selfishness 
will be very quick to understand 
that If the NRA movement should 
fail the individual win not In any 
case, be able to escape the wreckage.

Manchester, like every other town 
and dty in the country, must strive 
to the utmost to further the objec- 
tlves of the NRA for the very frim. 
pie reason that the livelihood and 
well being of every one of us is in 
extricably tied up with the success 
of the adventure. It would be hope
less to expect Smith to join with 
whole heart in a movement where 
he was called on to make sacrifices 
for the good of Jones and Broym, 
It is a different thing vdien he is 
asked to cooperate kontistly with 
Brown and Jones for the well-being 
of thetSmith family.

Only the utterly blind now enter
tain the belief that it is possible to 
restore the system under which this 
cotmtry operated before the de- 
bade of 1929. Tremendous change 
is in the making. The people have 
the choice between bringing this 
change to fruition in fm orderly, 
blan^ and peaceful way and letting 
the present s'tructure fall into a ruin 
out of which might very well arise 
something frightful in its ugliness.

It is not, then, sacrifice that is 
demanded of toe people of this com
munity in this tremendously historic 
moment. It is merely that they 
act intelligently in their oym inters 
est—recognizing that it is far be
yond toe possibilities that toe wen 
being of toe individual can be per
mitted to become an obstade to that 
of all toe people.

The NRA movement is predicated 
on toe theory that toe nation ifiust 
survive in order that its individuals 
must siuvive.

If it is not, then, clear to toe in
dividual that his first duty to hlm- 
^df and his family lies in unreserVed 
mipport of toe movement for toe 
survival of toe nation, then he must 
be blind indeed.

la beginning to be doubtful whsther grant musidan, unquestionably, and
a famous ccmductor. He can play 
a number ot Instruments, end somethese "brain trust’’ advisers at the 

administration have ever been used 
by Mr. Roosevelt so much aa cre
ators as “chsckere’’ oi ideas.

If there has been a tendency in 
the country to credit Professor Mo- 
ley with a larger diare in the fram
ing of toe'administration’s polides 
than was his due there Is now some 
risk of too greatly emphasizing toe 
significance of his resignation from 
his official positian. It. is very im- 
llkely Indeed t l^  
ahytUag like’ a .qusxi^ or even a 
serious difference at opinion. There 
Is really a great deal of logic In Mr. 
Mdey’s presumptive position as 
e^tor ot a new national weekly to 
be devoted to the same polides as 
those of the administration. It Is 
possible that in such a position he 
may be at least of as much useful
ness to President Roosevelt as la a 
place in the government Into 
which he never exactly fitted.

EIGHT HOURS ,WORK.
When John W. Davis, some little 

time ago, made toe public statement 
tlmt he thought every man should 
work dght hours a day he may or 
may not have known what he was 
talking about. It is entirely i>os- 
sible that Mr. Davis does not fully 
understand toe meaning of toe word 
“work", toougb he has the reputa
tion of being an extremely indus
trious worker ^mself.

Mr. Davis is one of those fortu
nate people who earn their mon^ 
doing what they want to do. He is 
a great lawyer because he loves toe 
law. H he couldn’t get some, tons 
of thousands of dollars a year for 
his activities In toe law he would 
probably be Just as deeply wrapped 
up in his profeaslan for fifteen dol
lars a week or whatever he could 
get It isn’t work to chase a hobby 
—it's fun.

If Mr. Davis wants to Inform him
self as to what constitutes dght 
hours of work let him watch a stand 
of looms or cans chairs for one day.

TEXAS MAKES IT 23.

HOTEL REOPENING.
Nothing that has occurred in 

Manchester since toe beglnifing of 
the depression was more symbolic 
of the discouiaglng drabness of toe 
bad years thaa tbs «inwi*if of the, 
town’s only major hotel, the Sheri
dan. A town with its pdndpal and 
very neatly only botd tight shut 
doesn’t have to look In a glass to be 
cooselous o^  oanying a Shiner. 
That Is aa eo^erlenee toat Maadias- 
ter has Man mOergot^ for a sum-

Texas, even induding Senator 
Morris Sheppard’s home town of 
Texarkana, whooped into line 
repeal on Saturday despite the most 
strenuous efforts of the author of 
toe Eighteenth Amendment to rally 
hla state to its support. It didn’t 
turn in a two-to-oae majority for 
repeal—nqt qifite—hut it did turn 
Its touifib down on prohibition by an 
overwhelming plurality. That 
makes twenty-thrae to nothing the 
score in the ^pefiTgame so far.

The next stats to vote will be 
Washingttm, which makes toe teat

at them pretty 'Well, too. He can 
even "i^g a little, aoiid he certainly 
knows good whistling when be 
hears It. But try as he will, ar
range Ms lips as he may, he just 
can’t whistle.

AwftfiMw thing that Toscanini 
can’t do Is coax canary birds to 
sing. A friend gave hia a couple of 
birds toe other day, ooatly ones in 
a nice cage, and reputedly in fine 
voice. Toicanlni took them to his 
apartment.and aat down to listen. 
Nothing happened>He pleaded with 
them, and made anggsatlve chirping 
noises. > The canadea jusfe k>Mced at 
him mprbadifnlly.'

Coaching OaoarIM 
He went to the piano and played 
twinkling, melodierua tunes, and 

even d>me fblkaonga from toe Harts 
mountains. The hlrda were-bored. 
They weren’t impressed even If toe 
great Toscanini eould purauade a 
sdiole sjrmphony orchestra to out 
do Itself. ^

This went on for days. Finally 
a young woman named Doric Jar- 
mel came . Into tlie studio. She 
whistled at toe birds and they 
burst into toroat-spllttlng song 
This was too much for the maes
tro, who began \ padng up and 
down and dramaticslty rumfing his 
f^ e ra  through hla hair. ' ‘Ah,’’ 
c d ^  Toscanini, "what I woidd 
give If I  eould only. v^Clatle!’’

Bird owners who are leaving 
town for a while park their pets at 
the 'Virginia Pope Club. House and 
Sanitadum for Birds. Tbia la sort 
of a rest home, hospital, training 
school and boarding house, and now 
has about 125 paylnf guests. Peo 
pie have sent the^ birds theie from 
as far west aa C!olorado, and some
times mall in checks for years be
fore reclaiming their pets... . . 

Con^oaing Parrot 
‘ There is a parrot at to« place 

now, which is certified to be a 
hundred years <fld. Shows her 
age, too, as she sidles rheumlly 
along her p e ^  and makes senile 
chuckling sounds. She doesn’t talk, 
but she does bum a eouide of 
tunes. Nobody knows whether 
they w^e popular airs a century 
ago, or whether the old parrot just 
mad^ them up herself. . . .
' There’s a big white cudeatdo at 

the sanitarium for moult^g dou
ble, and she looks like a thread
bare, old dowager. Eveiyone is 
Interested in her case'because. It 
seems she recently laid an egg. . . 
Another i>atient is a canary of a 
peculiar orange hue. Hia owner fed 
him some dye to make him change 
color. But !t also made, him sick.

The bird home is named after its 
original owner, who founded toe In- 
atltutlim 49 yeara ago, but It la 
now under toe management of Mrs. 
Hattie Williams. She sayr toat 
slucAas to care for just Miout all 
toe birds belonging to Broadway 

I folk, from macaws to crows. ̂ >far- 
garet Anglin left a parrot there aa 
a peuskmer. Alao there la a cock
atoo that used to be on the styge, 
and can still do a dance to prove 
It. Marltm Talley left a cbuple of 
canarita toat she brought back 
from fihirope. And Mrs. Williams 
used to have a Wall Stree parrot 
that was always grumbling about 
the------ * '

1 WM fm tly  aatOBiibajd upon 
reading a nagaalne artlola -by 
well-known author who eald that 
nanny thniga are more important 

health*. He to*"*** that health 
la alMut tbe fourth or fifth moit Im-

Krtimt thing in life and etatee la 
I artlele that learning to do your 

work arell la more Important than 
health. It la difficult m  me to 
Ueve that anything oould be nwre 
Important than .health and 1. fall to 
aee how anyone without good health 
could lean to do tola work well. In 
fact, 1 am aura that- the healthier 
one la, end the .more vitality and 
atrength he hae, the better la m  
to carry out hla work. Aa an ex
ample ot tola, let ua eonelder 
man with a epUttlag headache. Is he 
In a condltloa to care vary much 
how he does hla work? Probably he 
doesn’t care much whether he worka 
or. not. '

instead of health being fourth or 
fifth moat Important, 1 believe tost 
hMlth .la the most Important thing 
In toe. world. Many yeara ago 
wise m n  named Simonides summed 
It when he said, "That at all 
th lnn  health Is best for mortal 
man.’’ We all teaUae toat health la 
beat when one who la dear to ua be
comes 111 and toe first tolng we wish 
is that he coMd be made well agam 

1 do not aee.how much attentioo 
cou|d be paid to building glorious, 
sound bealth. 1 bellave that health 
for everyone la not too much to aak. 
If 1 had my way, 1 would like to 

L all the orli^ed children made 
healthy; 1 would like to see all toe 
tubercular patients Able to walk 
forth Into the auni|^6, well and 
wbMe.̂  1 would like to aee aU the 
pale, anemic, tired-looking men and 
women itoo crowd our dty atreets 
made abeolutety well and strong, ao 
that color flames In their cheeks and 
Ufe .becomea for them filled with 
overflowing health.' 1 would Uka to 
arrange It so that old people never 
know dl.seaae, d>ut remain sound In 
mind and body up to the last minute 
they draw breath.

Possibly all of my readers bave 
at aome time known <me or more 
toe great npmher of elderly people 
who have worked and slaved and 
saved during their youth and middle 
age only to be burdened with cares 
and infirmities when they grow old. 
1 have known several who spent 
their moat vital years In preparing 
for independence in later life only to 
find themselves burdened 'w:th 
disease so that they could not en
joy toe leisure tone that was theirs. 
They work for many years, looking 
forward to the tone when they can 
quit work and enjoy life, only to 
find toat they are too sick to find 
pleasiue In anything. They would 
have done better tb have spent more 
tone in healthy diversions eaiiy In 
Dfe, for they wdOld therein b%Y< 
gained a more "youthful" old a j^ ’ 

The gaining M material posses- 
slona la of little value If (me thereby 
reaps an early demise or a long life 
of mvalldism. A healthy body and 
a keen mind are toe most valuable 
pcaseasions one can gain in life and 
without these all other properties 
lose their value. A man who ac
cumulates wealth and property and 
Deglects bis health Is like a man 
laden with gold in a leaky lifeboat 
in toe midst of turbulent sea. No 
wealth we may obtain nor honor we 
may receive will make us happy 
unless we have toe health wlto 
which to enjoy them. The value of 
all we possess dlmlnlahea directly In 
proportion as . we become ill.

At any stage in lifei health' la our 
most priceless posbeasion. AJtoougb 
you cannot purchase health by the 
p<nmd or jntfdK you 'can build up 
your own healths By faithfully and 
I>atiently fcflloWlng a few common- 
sense rules, you will find tost just 
as surely as day follows night, 
health is yours. /

And as far as 1 am concerned, 1 
wouM rather spend my life teaching 
people , about those sensible rules 
that will restore them to health, 
than do any other kind of worta in 
the worid.

QUES'QONS AND ANSWERS
(b  brese Healtofnir) 

Question: Miss N. writes: ‘T am 
very fond of a dish called ’brose’ 
qdiich Is prepared by pouring .boil
ing milk or broth over oatomM' or 
other meal and stirring until it re
sembles a sort of puddtog. It seems 
to agree with me, but I would like 
to ask If you would recommend tole 
way of using these cereals.” 

Answor: I would not recommend 
this way of using these cere^ .’’ 

AnsweZ: 1 would not recommend 
this dlto for children or edd pe<q>le, 
or those udmse digestions are not 
strong, for these cereals or meals 
require much longer oooldng to be 
readily digestible. \

Behim Irenes in \

MBW DIAL n t WAIUHITOW
v m q s  vm iR A M , ,

^  NOW OIWBATOB,
^ BOFFOVraMBN

tomorrow. Here the jepeai cai
may meet its first set-back because I ̂ to  whiskey, and perform 
the drys had power etaopgh in toel^®“.®»^ operatlona on 
legislature to put qVer n eohvention 
act which gives them .srsry adysa- 
Uge. It is posslhls for a vary 
large majority ot tbe people of too 
state of WasUngtoh to vofo for re
peal and yet -aao the diys get awa^ 
with a victory, ,

The total rote'ot toot̂ stato, under
i3sc-

ift «VU Thp

market.
- 11m  ffiHTf

The women attendants "a t toe 
sanitarium afp skirted In bird lore, 
and for relaifotloQ they sometimes 
go up to tbe bird house in toe 
Bronx goo: They make and apply 
qillnts: fo f broMn legs, cure (iMds

v0ry
 ̂ - .   their

patients. (Birda cannot bpL, ahaies- 
tbetised.) When one of the birds 
dies, and the dlreetors of toe hems 
t o ’t uadorstand tbs cause, tony 
teve toe Oamsgle Institute -per
form a  antopsy aad send In a ra*

tM set-i^ ipr tM  
t l ^  CBtA .r

NUtola, Tesla, vdteraii aeisntist, 
clalins fo Mva ̂ ffiaoousrsd a asw 
0 0 1 ^  susrgy. Ifoat Afor of u i 
eoifid Qsa soma of It aboitflue tims 
tho i l i tiB Hoek foss off M  -'to#

1.

(ITleers in tbe Meutli) 
Question: Harry D. writes:

‘Tlease ten me what to do for 
uliMiB In the mouth. The tonics from 
doctors only seem to ^ve tempor
ary relief, and toe ul<Mrs rstum in 
only a few weeks after getting rid 
of them.”

Answer: Cronle moufb-..^ulcers 
come from a similar condition which 
occurs In your stomach and Is due 
to wrong habits of eating , which 
produce an overacidity of the gas
tric juice. The ulcers may he ex
pected to return, periodlca^y until 
you leam to correct toe hypenufidlty 
of your stomach. v

NUN’S BEODVBBINO
Ifontrsal, Aug. 2S—(AP)-^ The 

25 novices suffering from tgmhoid 
fever a t; toe mother, house o f . the 
Slstesa of the. Oongregaticu , of 
Notre Dame were reeovetfofr t(Huy 
fnmi .toe dfoesae in the cenvaht tto 
flfmary. D. 8. Boucher, dlfeetOT of 
nubUolMalth services fo tbs dty, to- 
dsy fepOHsd there were no asw 
aasss.' ''

itnoe foa qufbreak wna first boS 4 
at toe mother house thsra 1 
four deaths asojrtbed to tM 
aiwwig tlM anaŝ

£k--i

Jeha Lawsoa, of Oolorado, TsUs 
NBA of BsasMs IMH 

Orgaalsatlee.
—■ - I ■

By BODNBY DUTGBBB 
XM Herald’S WasUngtaa 

Oeirespoadsai
Washington, A ^ . 38.—John Law- 

son, a hsM In union labor hlatory 
who used to be shot and shot a t by 
ooal oompn y gunmen, caaM to foe 
Mtumlaous oode hearfoge hero—as 
a ooal ODsrator.

Tw sntyF^a afo he was aent to 
piiaon on an inmotment 
Mwfc with IS murders.

Today he Is vlos-mssld«it of toe 
Rooky Mountain I\iel Company. 
That’s tbs odheem mads famous Ity 
Miss Josephine RoehSi who assumed 
its presldenoy five yesn ago, Invited 
the united Mine workers to.organ- 
iaa her mines Snd has alnoe (perated 
successfully while paying top wagea 
In Colorado’s only union d coal

Oo-operates BTtB Cnloo .
Ifiss Roche and Lawson cams to 

help formulate and to support toe 
gensral coal code which ^Rocky 
Mountain and other conmanles

xworiud out with FrasldMt John L. 
^Uwls of the U. U. W. Kiia Roeha 

told bew'grMtly rsduoad oporatiof 
ooits and Inoreasfd produotion par 
ntSa had been aehleved ,tn W  
mlnas daeplte Inoreaied payfoUa.

L a w i^  a tall, gra^halrsd, spec* 
taoleorntyged but Kffi-spoken man 
who has always worked for work* 
Ing men, ( has direot charge ot 
Rocky Mountain's labor relations.

ZB 1933-14 ha waa on toe U. M. W. 
International board and had charge 
of the Colorado etrlke. Many at
tempts were auide on Ms life and 
once he was shot up mthsr badly.

oharglng

fisBtenosd For Ufa
When militiamen hegen bombard

ing the strikers*/tent colony at Lud
low he made his way through a 
shower of enldslve bullets, then 
went out egam to bring reinforce
ments for the miners. In his ab
sence 88 miners, women and cMl- 
dren were klUed burned to 
death; < militiamen departed after 
bvunlng toe tnits.

Many more were MHed. In the war
fare through Colorado umich foUow- 
e<L Lawton waa one of doaens in
dicted tor murder in company-con- 
trolled ootirts. As strike leader ue 
waa tiled first and sentenced tor 
Ufo. Re waa Imprisoned six 
months. Edward P. Oostlgan, now 
U. 8. Senator, proved his Innocence 
at a dramatic appeal trial which 
attracted National attention.
■ Lawson'a..vlctory resulted In free

dom tor aU other striker defend-

ttyfinaad
edai fowBe bp pH ieBB Hbo aiM 
had aaved foelt Urn. r

WoB AgataMl CoBjfofBllMii
Lawaoo teatlfled befWa Fraak P. 

Walab*! Pedefol tadoitvial lelattoBa 
ooBUBlttM and a epeolal oaagrofr 
aUmal tevaatigatlBf oonumttea 
L#tsr he devoted biiBaett to oqb- 
s&uetive labor dtombm  sueh aa 
worker eduoatma ̂ aad laduatriai 
leflelatkm. He was attadied to 
foe etate Bdsa taspeotora’ effioa 
wheh JoaspUne Boohs, who had 
worked with Lawson and Costigaa 
In the 19U-14 ■trike daya,' obfolaed 
control o f Rooky Mountahi and 
made him a ooal (^ofator. Lawson 
■aw a chanoe to reoliaa eome of 
the hopsi of a UfettaBa.

Bach ot that trio of Intimate 
friends—Roch  ̂ Coetlgap and Law- 
son—has achieved euceeae against 
bitter oppoaltioD from .opiflMrvatlve 
Interests. \

Bow F. D. R. Doss It
Louis Howe, PrssldMitial secre

tary, wae asked bow Roosevelt had 
developed capeoity for such an enor
mous emoiiBt of bruin work.

"While you and 1 ere out plnfoMI 
golf or week-ending.” Hewu re
plied, "that man has to Mt stiU. 
thinking or reading.”

BATON’8 N ^  POST

Hartford, Aug. 28.—(APl-^-COl. 
Robert O. Baton, who retired, to
day as intemal Revenue Collector, 
ê lc* he would be<x>m4 superlntiuM- 
ent of the State C ^ to l building 
Shortly aftH Labor Day. Re will 
succeed Frank W. Oongdon.

m ' .has ossa Bsartf.1 
ptsMBt m  i  
elaratton el awl 
Oorpontion 
depd. action o i 
tamortaat bm 
acueu laeitide 
Sugar asd Breat Wi

The Stock IBxchaity. I 
appUeatifoi for fiatmt 
sfoeke of the flvl 
formecly oenstituted 
derlying bokUas uatte ofi ^  .
wMch was reoently iMeBPlpelf 
vote of foe stockhaidfte. The eepir. 
panles are BrlstH*llyini.' Ufa 
Savera Cofô  Sfeerttty: PiudiHts, 
Vick Cbegnl̂  and DHtad Dfofo 
too. ^

Total f f ^ t  loadlags Of tha 
AtoM 'On, Topeka and ffimta 
railway laat weak wH^Sf,83i. < 
compared wRIi 88iM
oue week end 18,888 4' -

Coteddent -with Its 
the manufacture at 
other dlstlBcd liq
Alcohol and _____
changed Its corpasate enm 
Roasvpie Unkm DIttfflerlea, IBA.
B L P^erJtoalnBan of the eom- 
pahy. aimoAmced today.

Ptol^y a large part of tha 
ee« of Wiley PoH, roond-the-woeid 
flyer. Is due to toe feet that he 
didn’t pattern after Mattem.

Setni-Annmf

Sale
• • soon be history !

$49.95 Poster Beds; twin sî  
hind made.beds of genuine 
mahogany with heavy, 47- 
inch posts. Just two; 
each ........................ 07

\

$110.00 Salem Chest; The 
êst of Salems, hand made of 

genuine m̂ogany with 
crotch veneered $ 
fitmt........................
$119.00 . ijresser; Sheraton 
swell front model of genuine 
mahogany; hand made with 
reed̂ posts ihid 
pineapide carvings...

- $249.00 ̂ uite; Four Hepple- 
white pieces with iî d, 
crotch mahogany veneered 
fnmts. Bed, dresser, $ ̂  qq
ehest, v̂ iity....... .X 07/
$29.60 Drop-Leaf Table; Small 
Molly Pitcher occasional living 
ropm table of solid̂maple, 
hand made; 27x37- $ j Q.50 
in. top  ........... 17
$9.̂  \̂dsor Chair; side 
chair biracê, bow back con
taining seven spiRdles, $*9.75 
M̂)le finish........ ê
$59.00 Wing Chair; Connecti-. 
cut,Chippendale model lyith 
straight, square legs and 
stretchers; plain ' lQ̂*S0 
rust covering....... 04
$58.9S Love Sê ; English 
Lawson design, as comforta- 
bls as a fun size davenpoit; 
fipnred green M 
.damask covering .. 44

WatkinsV Semi-Annual Sale is mulring hk-' 
tory. We’ve taken nearly aU. floor samples 
and reduced them fzmn their OLD LOW 
PRICEIS. When new samples arrive thbŷ' 

/ be 16 to 35% higher. While the present 
pieces last yon can furnish your home- at 
prices that are making history. . . prices 
that, we believe can never be dupneâ 
again!

$17.50 Occasional Table; Gen
uine walnut Queen Anne table 
with 23-inch, rimmed and 
veneered $i
top...........................IZ

$78.95 Desk; Hepplewhite flat 
top model with seven draw
ers; {nade of genuine mahog
any with typî  oval $̂ 
brass handles...........
$58.95 Chair; An unusual de
sign witii deeply button-tufted 
back; self-toned green classic 
tapestry
covering ................ 04
$175.00 Sofa; An English 
Chesterflfrid reproduction, eû 
tom built throughout. . Cover
ed In an̂ue ^1^0 
green frieze......... 147

. ' . “ i .i
$89.50 Peel Cane Chair; Popu-. 
lar P«Ĥk type Chinese 
houfêass chair in natural 
peel trimmed $e>f JM>
with blade........... iS 1
$9.95 Hollywood Chair; A neW 
design by Lurille Guild, in 
sage grseh enamel with blade 
"figured dude seat ^b.59 
and back

$49:95 Court Cupboard; An 
early English reproduction 
ideal for radio, curios, eto. 
Cabinet And one $O Q*50
drawer ~\
$88.95" Bioffet; Reproduetiem 
of 50-inch Hepplewhite sî  
board; genuine mahogany 
’.with inlay and
crotdi front ........ .v|7

1
$249.00 Dining Room; Early 
Tudor English design in wal
nut veneer with refeetbry' 
table, table, china, upholster̂ 
arm chair and 5 wood bâ  
side
chairs ................. 17
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It
MONDAVi AUQUtT II (CMtral aad BMttrn Standard Tima)

Ul 9i«ip*|Ba ta h«r and taalo atu lu  or jrevaa tnaraet aalots opaMi 
ta aeaat (a M ariaMiiaUOB tbdudoo airavaiUbUoUtlono.

Sraaraim aubjaal ta ahaata% P. M.
rtBM Ona Saar Lator)

'  NSC-WIAM NITWORK
,RAMO «  laatiwaat <rlar wool wUo mS»T wtac waab wfllnu wtbr tna «sy wbaa waaa wbum wwj waai; Mldwoati WBM wan M  woo>who wow wdaf NOKTHWlir AMNAOlAN -  WtoJ waba wiur erot atot SOUTH — wna wpU wwne wla wlax wOa'Waaa wtad warn wmc wab wapl wjdx waaib kaoa wtqr wtaa wbap kprc woal ktba KtaaMOUNTAIN->koa kdyl kflr kphl SAOtTIC COAST — kp^ft-lcgw kpme Umi ktad ktat kau 
OSatt Baat.
SiO^ StfS^Tha Wlilaparlng Banjea i t * -  Silfc-Artana Jaekaan, Voaallat SM aiie—Sahirmar A Sahmldt—to o SHS—> 4ttS Saul WIna'a Story* aaat 4iSS» StOO—Oinnar Canaort—«lao eat 4tSS— StSO—“Draka’a Druma,” Drama StOS» SdIO—Tho Mounlalneara - waaf StIS— Stl̂  Mayor Davla Oroh.—to o SiSO— SiSS--Lum A Abnar—aaat only ii4 l» Si4S-ATha OoldbaroA Sarin Aat St«H> 7rtX>—’Hlatoriaal Skatahaa—aaaf Si|^ 7;3S Slaalara Mala Trio—to cat SH^ 7t<A rarda Q i^ ’a Orahaatra 7iOO— SiOO Oypalea Coneart Orchaa. 7:90— StSO—To So Announeaop-PtOO—Boatman Orchaa.—ohain ^:90—Parade of Malody—to cat l̂OO—Hanry Klne'a Orchoatra 1:11—Rogora Oranaatra — aaat: ̂A Abnar-^epeat (or midwaat t:tO—Jack Danny'a Oreheatra I dIO—Hollywood Stara on Air ttS^RIohard Cola'a Orahaatra

-WABC NETWORK
SASIC—Baatt waba wado woko woao araac wmr wkbw wkro wbk cklw rcati wfp ar^ woan wfbl wapd___ -Jldwaati wbbn wgn wfbm krabokaox wo wo wkaa
BAST A CANADA — wpg wbp wlbw whac wlba w(aa wore wioc o(rb okao 
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wraa wlao wdau wtoc krid wir ktrk ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt wdaa wblg wtar wdbj wwva wasbg aw  
MIDWEST — ifdab wgl wmt wmbd wtaq wlaa wlbw kfb kfab wnn wcoo wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—kh] kola kgb k(rc kol kfpy kvi k(bk kmj kwg kem kdb k|^b 
Sant. Baai.
tMh~ 4t00—Sklppy> Skatah—aaat aaly SilB- 4i19—Syraauaa Orahaatra—to o tiil^  4i90 — Jaak Armatrona — aaat oalyf Batwmas tha Bookanoa—waat - 9:4^ 4:4B—Amarlea’a Qrub'Sti—to o

Cant. Baat 
4SIP- 6d»—Rala only 4tl»—4i90-

6dX>—Rala and I yj SkiMy, Skatoh- Martin'a •:9I^P. Martin'a

__  Dunn,— aaS•katoh-^ ter mldw ■ a Orah.—alao « Oroh. — aaatiJaak Armatrona—repeat In midi 4t4A- lids—Jana Rronwn—aabo onifi Oaarga Sahorban Orahaatra>f-abau •:ia— 4:19—Jack Danny Orah.—aMl» ButUN Waonar Oranaatra—chain liio— 4m — ÎTavolara’ Quartet aiM Oreh.-aaat: Wagnar'a Orah.-DW B:4A_ 4H9—Baaka Carter. Talk -  ba* alo; Thoaa MeCarthy Olrla—waat ^ "  Bakara Trio—aaat:ofrla—waat
4:0I>— 7m—Happy Balcara Tha Village Choir—waat 4:19— 7i19^lngln' Sam—boMa: Ambaaaadara Orohaa.—DUlo only . am— 7:80—Kata Smith. Songa — ba- oio: The Ambaaaadara Or.—N. Eng. 4:49— 7:4^Medern Mala Char.—to a 7:00— t:0(h-Tha Sarenadara—c to cat 7:80— am—Theater of Today—o to a 8:00— 8:00—Keatolanetx Symp.—to c 8:30- B:SO-tlttla Jaak Little—e to a 9i49— 9H9—Barlow Symphony—e to S 8119—10:14—Phil Rogan. Tenor—to a 
8:80—10:80—M. L. Wilaan. Talk—to a 0:45—10:44—Clan Qraya Orah.—a to g 10m-11 m—Lean Balaaeo Orah.—to a lom—11:30—Barney Rapp Or.^ to o 

11100—18:00—Danoa Hour—waba raljr
NBC-WJ2 NETWORK

BASIC — Baat:.wja wba-wpaa wbal wham kdka wear pjr wlw wayr wmali Midwaat: wclv krw watu* wla kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kao NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ wiba katp waba wday k(yr orat efof x SOUTH — wrra wpt( wwno wla Wjax wfla-wann wlod wan wmo wab wapl wjda womb kToo wky wfaa wbap kpto woal ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kfhl PAOtPiC COAST — kgokd kfw komo khq ktad ktar .,
Cant Baat.
sm — 4m—Larry Laroant Organlal 8:48— 4H9—Orphan Annie—aaat only 4:00— Om—Richard Himbar’q Bnaam. 4:80— 6190—Throe X Slatara In SanM 4:49— 6:49—Lowell Thamaa—aa. on& 6:00— om—Amoa *n’ Andy -aaat onv 9:19— 4:19—Baby Roae Marla—aaat 9m— 4i90rTho Oauntî  Oluk—aaat am— 7i00>̂ Ye8tarday A Today. Orekt em— 7m—Pataah and- Parlnurttar 4:49— 7:49—Could A Shofter. nanlatg 7:00— 8:00—Weakly Mlnatren Shew 7:80— 4:80—Moledy Memonta A VaaM B.d)  ̂am—Tha Houri^ao—alae oat 9:00—lom—Major, Sharp, Mlnon—

j r180-110:00-111.. ___________________Mo:80—lii90^axlm Lowo'a Orahaatra

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

PhllBdBlphls—A  cods for fsa lly  
SRsad be^  Is 10 yu x  old Mortos 
Suikt&'B idss of ttts asst forwsrd 
stop the NKA. could ‘ tsks. Hs 
wrote to Oeuersl Hugh 8. Johnson, 

of going on strike, snd asked 
*is thsre no code for errand boys 
of my type?" . Horton thinks he 
should be paid at least live cents a 
day, time and a half time for over* 
t i :^  work from noon to 6 p. m. and 
not more than 86 hours a week.

Chicago—Ihe American Mumis* 
matie Association had plenty of 
money here today but none it could 
spend.

On display were coins ranging 
from Chinese pieces of 700 B. C* 
to American dollars. One man dls* 
^ y s d  a 85 golf piece he valued at 
880,000 b ^ u se  Its issue Is rare.

Eagln, UL—The secret of long life 
is h i^  work and no worry, said 
Mrs. Oalista Fowler as she prepared 
to celebrate her 102 birtlulay anni
versary.

Washington—Officers of the
Farmer Bank of Ifcmtgomery an
nounced they wished to close It and 
requested depositors to coma and 
get their money, but only about half 
of the 852,000 in d ^ s lt  has been 
paid out The other won’t come 
snd get it

VelUd Becherek, Hugo Slavla — 
So haany bottles were thrown at 
policemen by spectators at soccer 
games here that the police chief or
dered the paying public ezcludod un
til further notice.

motations^^

I know that prohibition will be 
repealed this year, for not in 15 
yean  has the mint grown so tall. 

—Former U. S. Senator Blair 
Lee, of Marjdand.

Okra is never good unless it 
breaks like a cracker.

—•Bernard M. Baruch, 
der.

finan-

If you ask me, they are Just a 
>t of boobs to come to see a wo- 
aan wiggle with a fan or without

leaves.
•Judge Joseph 
Chicago.

B. David, of

The hardest Job seems to be to 
convince the individual Oiat the 
plan applies to him the same as to 
others.

—Brig. Gen. Tom Hammond, of
NRA. •

It is hard to visit Europe and re
main a pacifist.

— Mayor James M. Curley, of 
Boston.

Wheq Americans Just sniff our 
German champagne they'll realise 
it is as good or better than the 
French or Italian wine.

—Chrinion Adalbert Kupfer* 
beig, German dpimpagne 
maker. ^

NBA TEST CASE

New Tork, Aug. 28.—(AP)—Four 
persons, alleged Communist pickets, 
were arrested in Brooklyn today and 
charged with violation ot the NRA 
regulatlona in a test case designed 
t determine the validity of. such 
prosecutions, polioe hewlquaiter# 
was informed.

The arrests followed a statement 
last week by Ororer A. Wtaalsn,
NRA ohairmBa, that OoBamunlsts 
were trying to block the NRA pro* 
gram.

The pickets wore outside the plant 
of the Bleo Shoe OoBapaRy, i f  71 
Itene avenue, Brookum, i  abop 
wktoh has signed the NRA agree*

wnc
TsAvelers BroAdcaetlng Servloa 

Barttord. Obob.
60,000 W„ .080 R. CX. M.

BiCBdagr, Angost M.
(Bastom Dagdight Saving Time.)

P. M.
4:00—^Walter Dawiw, Organist 
4 :80-A l Liberty—hffibilly songs. 
4:45—Bangs Without Words.
6:00—Whispering Banjos and 

Three Modhattera. ‘
5:15—"Palestine”—Franklin D.

EHmer, Jr.
5:80—Schirmer and Schmidt 

piano duo. •
5:45—Mary Thomson, contralto. 
6:00—^Wiî htville Clarlaa.
6:80—^Rhythm Five—Len Berman, 

director. .
6;45-rI>ave Burrows and his Five 

Sharps.
6:55—NRA Talk; W. F. Stein- 

miller, President Hartford Central 
Labor Union.

7:00—Hotel S t Regis Orchestra. 
7:16—^Michael J. Connor, Con

necticut Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles.

7:80—^Torson of the Apes.
7:45—Walter Haj^ood on ^ r t s .
8:00—Snow V ilU ^
8:80—Musical Gasette. -
8:46—Ferde GrOfe’s Orchestra.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:80— T̂he Travelers Hour—Or

chestras directian Christian Kriens 
and Norman Cloutier, with Mixed 
Chorus and Novelty Units.

10:80—Gustave Haensohen’s Or
chestra.

11:00—Henry King’s Orchestra.
11:15— B̂udity Rogers’ Orchestra.
11:80— P̂almer House Orchestra.
11:35—^Waldorf-Astoria OrcheS' 

tra.
12:00 Ifidnight—Hongrwood-On- 

The Air. <
1:00—Silent ,

WDRC
225 . Barttord Oena. ■ 1180

Monday, August 28. 
(Eaetei;U Daylight Saving Time.)

P. M.
8:16—Baseball Game; Boston 

Braves vs. Cincinnati.
5:15—Syracuse' Spotlight 
5:30—Jack ArmgtraSg — All-

American Boy.
5:45—America’s Grub , Street 

Speaks.
' 6:00—Reis and Dtmn, songs. 

6:16—Freddie Martin’s Orches-
^ :4 5 —Russian Gypgy Orchestra.

7:16—N. R. A. Program — Mrs. 
Robert F. Gaddi, President Con̂  
necticut Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

7:80—Tydol Jubilee.
7:45—Alfred Kettledon, tenor; 

Louise Kuchta, pianist 
8:00—Happy Wonder Bakers.
8:16—Sini^’ Sam.
8:80—N. R. A. Program — Hugh 

Butler.
8:46—Modem Male Chorus. 
9:OO^Manhattan Serenaders.

• 9:80-AThe Theater of Todi^. 
10:00—Andre Kostelanets Pre-

^ 0 : ‘80—Uttts Jack^Uttle.
10:46—Columbia Symphony Or- 

chQitra.
11 :16—PUl Regan, tenoy.
11:80—Agriculture; Adjustment 

Administration TallD.
11:45—Casa Lomg Orchestra.

' BhanghU. Aug; 81.—(AF) —The 
governor of'Shnutung reported to* 
day that floods Of the reVow river 
hod made 8,000,000' persOBS desti< 
tute in western . ihBDtimg and that 
800 vUtages #ere under water, 

Many l o r ^  nrtssionarlfsr who

tboaa
rinowed rise of the

W naiSury ilB ehdapgerid the important olty
TW-------

m i s n i m
1.;

N orth w est and S ou th w est o f  

U .S . R e p o rt M on ster Snr* 

 ̂p h is T h is Y ea r.

'Washington, Aug. 28.—(AP) — 
Disposition of America's buiginf 
wheat crops poppied up as a niajor 
prohlepi again today despite aetiem 
by nature, tha egriculturel' adjustr 
ment aulminlstration. and more than 
a score of govenuneote in eignlng
}t London a pact to out down pr&- 

hetion and reopen foreign markets. 
While one group in the Agricul

ture Department sought to speed up 
the campaign to reduce Amerlean 
wheat aoresve, froin another came 
word that twosof the nation’s larg
est producing areas will have vast 
"espiDrtable surplus:' this year—the 
Pai^o northwestand the south- 
west

Meanw;hlle the export movement 
of wheat has slowed down to a mere 
trickle compared with years past 
an : doubts havs mlasn whsthju: ths 
Whsat aoreags reduction plan wllrf 
offset unofficial reports that farm* 
ers not Joining in it contemplate in* 
creasing tiieir production.

Reports are coming to farm ad̂  
mlnistrators that many farmers, 
tempted by better prices for wheat 
and the drafting of both National 

international poUdes to Im* 
piove the position of whsat grow* 
ers, hope to “cash, in” by expanding 
their production.

Arid Back Decision 
Pending a stufte of ths London 

agreement, administrators are with
holding a decision on their plans 
for subsidising sn orts of the grain. 
They have looked to Qiina as an 
outlet but still another group re
ported that “there le no immemate 
mterest la buying foreign wheat” 
there.

The bureau of agricultural eco- 
nomlca estimated the “exportable 
surplus” at 161,000,000 iniahda, 
most of it in the Padflo northwest 
and southwest, after allowiae 188,* 
OOOJWO buahels as a minimum car
ryover after domuotie aeeda have 
been met from the potential, lupply. 
It would have been much higher ex- 
oept that this yea<i crop, the low* 
est einoe 1898, Is estimated as* less 
than 600,000,000 bushels. The July 
1, carryover was 886,000,000.

Adnilnistrators cicpected word 
fiom London during the day of tlie 
signing of a sup^ement to the 
wheat agreemmit qiedfying the 
limit *on American exports during 
the year which started August 1. 
This country during nsgotiations 
ajgreed to limit its snorts for the 
year to 4(^000,000 of 660,000,000 
bushels allotted under the ASbee- 
ment to the four main 'exporting 
countries—the United Statee, Caha  ̂
da, Argentina and Austealia.

World Prices
Seereti^ Wallace believea that 

because world prices aure substantial
ly below American prices It may be 
imposdbls for this country to ex- 
poTp^  much os 40,000,000 bushels 
next year. this estimate ma* 
terialiaes, it is possible that the 
Natlon.v^ have, on hand unexport
ed more tiian 120,000,000 bushels of 
its “4Bq;>ortable surplus” in addition 
to a carryover of 125,000,000 
bushels.

Adminlstratora said rapid prog
ress is being made in obtaining 
signatures from, fanners to curtail 
their wheat plantings for. harvest 
next jrear u|> to 4 maximum of 20 
per cent to 'Ktuni for govemmeot 
cash benefits raised by the 8C cento 
processing /tax om wheat. This pro
gram has two objectives, to reduce 
production and to giv« farmers 
“ parity”  pricM on that part of their 
wheat crop which goes into domMtic 
h’lmen consumption 

"Administrators were oonvinced 
that, mathematically, they ire eer* 
tain of being able to pay “p ari^ ’ 
on the domestically consumed por
tion of the crop roughly 60 per cent 
(ff prodiictitHL But they were with
out any basis of tertainty that this 
country's aersage and production 
can be reduced.

Many farmers were ineligible to 
Join in the plan because they have 
not grown udieat. in recent yaara 
though they have land poteniti^y 
capable of producing it  There 
othere who will not Join for other 
reasons. , '

A poasilrie result was that whils 
up tp 1186,000,000 ta distributed to 
farmers in oonsideration for cutting 
aoreags, the nation’s aersage may 
be increaaed and Trith normal'grow* 
Ing conditions that production miy 
be Bubetantiaily in exessi of domes  ̂
tic needs. TUa would* eompUeate 
fttftber the problem of dUpoBitioa 
of surplus wheat, especially wi^i 
definite Umlts on exports oontom- 
plated for futiirs ysars as waO oa 
aa tbte one undor the London agree-' 
ment'

Sunday 1 
next two Sim  ̂
lOf when

Tho elmi$ffitaMy adboota i t  Sotito 
WtM■oa>il^^liD on\ W edaee^,) 
flkpteniber -fi, at 9 a. ml, d. a. t  The 
high eohoole to which South Wind- 
Bor Duolla .wUl'BO .wlU ODsn n tol* 
iowe^'^nttndieatar, Sq^m ber 6; 
Rbdtvlile, September 5. The pre
school meeting for the teachers at 
Smtb Windsor will be' held at the 
Union School ;^eiday afternoon, 
September 5.

The Ydung People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor \wfll omit their 

Evening meetings for the 
ays.* On September 

they will have the next 
meeting; <t'wiU be held/ at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
OoUlns.

Mias Ruth Reterson of Manches
ter,- is the g u ^  ot Miss Elizabeth 
Pierce for a few days; \

Miss Jeimie Alford of Wapping 
was operated on last Saturday at 
the Hi^ord'Hospital, for a goiter.

Mr. and MTK Hbrace Porter of 
Hartfonlt bet formerly of Hebron, 
are having a celler dug, where he is 
to build a large house. The house 
is located on Deming Street nearly 
opposite thei new house of Mr. and 

re. I ^ h  WethereU. Ar. Porter 
is to the antique furniture business 
and is to have an auction of an
tiques at Hebron Center on next 
Tuesday, August 29.

The Y. -M. C. AvBoys held their 
meetii^ at their club rooms, on the 
parsonage grounds last Wednesday 
evening.

Guests at 'he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashejr A. (tolllns over the 
week end, are Mrs. Collins  ̂parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes and 
little granddaughter June of Colrain, 
Mass.
: Otto M^Bn. of South 'Windsor, 
has been visiting .".t his home in 
Meriden recently.

Mrs. J^m A : Collins, and daugh
ter, Miss Fidth M.-Collins and son,

T
Leslie M. CoUlhc left 
tok a^trip to'the

her marrtoge, Lanta NiM/fO of 
roster stm A ivaa taken to- 
Manchester Mfinoria^ hoqdtal, qinte 
lU last Thursday afternoon.

Frtnois Barber , son of Mr̂  emd 
Mrs. Chester' BdriMr ‘ i recovering
from a very eerious
the * Hartford 
fellow has‘ been' i 
vember. ■ ; ■ '

operation 
iltai. The

since last
little
No-

: Overnight 
A . IK News

Lowell,” Maas.—Four persons m- 
Ju.cd, one' probably fatally, i as re
sult ot motorist’s 'attempt to avoid 
striking a d b g .............

Boston'-^teamcr Pacific Fir, 
rented to' Rear Admiral Byrd by ttoa 
U; S. Stopping’ Board for 81 a year, 
arrives at' Navy Turd', where |t wUl 
be rcconditi'on'̂  as a supply ship 
for Byrd’s forthcoming antarctio n -  
pedltiOb:-.........

Boston—Three pusons drown and 
-scores rî scued as one' of the most 
powerful undertows' to' reewt years 
is felt at New England beaches.

Uxbridge, Mass. — ̂Three youths 
killed as their auiomqbilc coUldto 
with Blackstene-Witomantic ex
press of New Haycm road at grade 
crossing.

CXAYT6N P. BOIES lU . ’
Seymoui-, -Aug. 87.—(AP)— The 

condition of Clayton P. Boies, presi- 
dei^ of the Seymour Trust Company 
an<f former State Senator, was said 
today to -be very serious. He 19 a 
patient at-the Griffin hospital, Der
by, where-the attending physician. 
Dr. E. R. Hatley expressed doibbts
as to tos recovery.

............ ^

O ffecr.

Yean.

fk ir
.Tonng Attqr- 

il'lor Ftort Five

Grand Rapldf, Mich., Aug. 28.— 
(AP)t^  lawyer tfMk hia proCeasion 
to tai^ today beckuse, he sidd, it 
not on^ did M l guard Cgainst un
scrupulous and tocqmpetent persona 
obtaining UcenMB to practice law, 
but lacked power to. driye them out 
of the *profeiSlon. . ^

He la Davis A. Slmtoopa, of Hous
ton, Tex., vice . president \ol the 
American' Bar AsoociatioiL deliver
ing the address Which launched the 
one day meeting of the eohMrenee 
of Bar Association driegates. 
session wah' a prelude; to the 
A m eri^  Bar Association, Conven
tion wUch dpexiii here Wednesday.'

He contended .educational re- 
quiremei^ ailone not sufficient 
to guarantee that a person licensed 
will be-a good lawyer. He suggested 
a probationary period o f  three to 
five years , after graduation from 
law school, during wfafob the gradu
ate would bC free, to practice law of 
any kind under a special diapexuui- 
tion.

At the close o f ’ the probationary 
term, the propationer would,, have to 
account to some gOvemtog- board 
and prove that he not only was an 
able' cpimsei but had ibeiated. suc- 
cesiffully the temptations to resort 
to the unscrupulous in' practice and 
to private life.

As an added safeguard, Simmonj 
suggested that a llidtation be plac* 
ed on the number of persona who 
could be licensed to praotioa law.

Wth

CBltiNUBNi W A x i CVI 
Wake up dilldren, let's get to- 

gsChsr
We now SQjoy a gloBtotw vacation 
And p id ^  to sifflhy weather.
With games and aoito our time i 

ipMd
But diase days ar* g o lv  ta 
Theft aren't many m on,yoo l a ^ ,  
iSoon back to sdiooli weTi have<̂  to

tPi
^ d  the t^ught-to Tather sad 
But let’s {vetend Uiat ws are glad;

day
i ^ .

workers
I got a new idea the*othar 
i>om that btae eofflk the 
That sign, rve h4Q|^>the 

eay
Is for shorter bouBanml better pay; 
T ^ t ’e fine! but we’ll feel blue 
N'-they go home before'we do.
There isn’t an Eagle in our sqhoola 

yet
A gy  are forgetting us, 1 bet! 
do toe best thing toat we can do 
To show, our patriotism, too 
Is to get the NRA for our schools. 
And then have modified the rule; 
Now let’s get together, why wait?* 
To do something before it’s too latel 

, F. P .;
Pine Street.

W id o i
'.Spaetol'-ts-IfBi 

. New' Y( '
Man<̂ Mat(M: EM. sibW.
118th Street, NeW YcEfĉ  sad 
Kathryn Krsson, 8t Of tiili 
will be matrted to 
Churdi. Septaaeber 8, it into! 
Saturditi! whr. * to 
marriage license at 
boUdtog.

Mr. Chapman was bomi to 
Manchester, the son of 
Lena Judd CtafmaxL Tha 
elect, the dauiAter of Btephesi i 
Anna GolUdi Kreson. waa bom 
Simpson,' P4*

A non-rlfld a ir i^  of about HSb̂ i 
000 cubic feet capad^ wocM MtoQ
about 12 tonî  gross

* s NOTE MAY BE HOAX
Denver, Aug. 28.—(AP)—Puzsled 

at the (Appearance of Bernard 
Bittennan, niisslng since last Thurs
day night, authorities are searching 
for him to Denver on the poasibllity 
a note 'received from (toeyenne, 
Wyo.i indicating be was held by 
kidnapers, may have been a hoax.

If toe 28-yeeur old department 
store toiysr is held by' abductors for 
ransbm, authorities have expressed 
the belief Bitterman been mis
taken for a relative of David May, 
foimder of etores of that name. He 
la not related to May and friends 
say he had onfy moderate means.

(UNBURN
V  Believe the msaaoa ptotoi HD
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IT TAKES

\

HEALTHY NERVES
TO FLY THE MAIL 

AT NIGHT!

,  \ .

ABOVE—A* M. WILK1N8». atomtol pOoc for Tnimebnrinentsl and 
Western Air, Inc., ha* flown die night eir mall over 180|000 mliee. 
It takea healthy nervea to hang op a record like thatl

■ \ .

RIGHT—ATTHEENDofhisnightmnA.M*WIIkinaJoineafeUowpiloti 
W. Niedemhofieri at Newaric Airpert, the Eaotem Terminal of TWA, for a 
chatandaomoke* “ CamdineverruflttorJangUmynarvee,”  Wilkinaaays,

D eaAs Last Night
Laafbome, Pa*—Henry W. Wst* 

■on, 78. . vstersli OotimaraMa. 
eleoted.for 10 tersu from tog Ntotb 
OoimTeaoiooel dietriet, Peoanrlvaaia.

McLsansbore, IU«—O. Thoc
68, oeadtdate for gotiin» r to li 
three times County Judge Hsnril' 
oouaty.

New York—Max •. L iftos, 81. 
general sesetona Judge.

Portland, Ors.—John WlUtoai 
Daniels. 92, ptonser wsstsm sdu- 
01̂ ,  ntinaber of the Kill MUlwiy 
Aandwny fseultg. - ■>

■D V O A fO B M M
Portlnad. Orta A\ 

John D u l^ . M  
edUentcettM ^  
■horC UlaciA 
identiflid with 
70 yegfs lad wai

thg RuTinifi
b«ri*

itoiy

(A P )^
wagfasR

■rKMOingiiignî  ISTEADV SMOKERS
TURN 10 CAMELSCnm ele atm madn* Im n '.fiiM rt 

M O R E  E X F E N $IV B  tob a ccos  
dum  any od in r popinlar b rn n ^  
T h ey  a n  m Uder, rich er io  E *

I ’ * , «
vor* T h ey  n ever t in  y ou r taete 
o r  o n  y ou r n erv ig . .

t ■ .1

•  R V E R N C nC lH O W alrpbaN W gitoifgle 
at sieli rslasitog ecopl Camab asvac gsLga A w  
nemos, aq a u m  hew mush you etheks* and therWe 
w e e  nU  eejhymeni la dteir eeidlii

^ A . M. WYl i^ nm, Wr-mRn a n . saya: *Tt^ r  . 
ntead7 .grind, all right, being t  night h n ^  
on tb t iijr  fnniL. A  man h u  to have heaHliy 
nervM  to Uva up to our traditioD thnt 
maU im u t go thiyughl That*i w hy 1 gm oki 
Cam eli; And i  smoke plentyl Cnnielg m m  
rufBe or jangle m y nervee» ta d  iT lk it h iV  
toUd, r id i flnvor." \ Z*

Btegdy stooken turn to O tiapelgbeptol 
VeoetUer tobeoooe in Cam eli m m  l in  4i|l 

tM to^never get.oo the r n t m  
X m r taato and pour n a rp li wflt 

, tUA Start n iok in fC a iB a llto liV  
It. tor yonraail It i f
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THE
BARGAIfi HOUND

ClMck tbeM three polnte In obn- 
fW ^tiy your nest pair of aboea. 1. 
▲re they atyUah and neat appear- 
In? 2. Are they conifbrtable, even 

\  after a hard da;^a work? 8. Are 
they healthful and eoonoavloalT If 
the ahoee you are wearing do not 
measure up to all these r e m ^  
ments, for your nest pair try Kali* 
sten-lks at C. E. House A Son, Inc.

J. hear that Schiaparelli's estab* 
Ushment was bristling with excite* 
meat when she showed her latest 
ideas. ' Her new silhouette Is ex
tremely simple. Skirts are slUh 
and stialgbt, with waistlines and 
skin lines normal. She retains her 
wide*at*the*top silhouette, believing 
it to be the best expression for the 
modem woman. B<^es are nearer 
perfection than ever before, accord
ing to this artist, so clothes have 
not to bide quite so many faults. 
The resulî  is a great simplicity.

For greasy and "garage hands’* 
Vanco is what you’ll want. If you 
haven’t tried it do so now.

-For Icebox Cookies select 1 1*2 
cups of s ift^  flour, 1 1*2 teaspoons 
of baking powder, 1-8 teaspoon of 
salt, 1-2 cup of butter or shorten
ing, 1-2 cup of sugar, 1 egg yolk, 2 
squares of unsweetened chocolate 
melted, 3 tablespoons of milk and 
1-2 teaspoon of vanilla. Sift and 
measure the flour, add the baking 
powder and salt and sift again. 
Cream the butter and sugar till the 
mixture is light and fluffy. Add 
the egg, beat well, and add the 
chocolate. Add the flour alternate
ly with the milk, beating after each 
Edition until the mixture is 
smooth. Roll the cookies in wax
paper and chill.

The Weldcs ■snnty Salon gives
permanents at Mi Mi Mi I10 

and f  12. *

New faU i^ ti are the last word| 
in individuality. T h ^ re  as mad as 
can be—and <wc! There t t f  orna
ments galore! But bmall feathers 
are more in ellleace than glass or

upturned all the way around. 
Others have littlO brims, only in the 
frmit, and they are apt to resem' 
ble a Jockey’s cap. Very few of the 
hat surfaces are smooth and sleek. 
They are stitclied—not plain. Shag'

rf

AAMoplBty * t II  ■
. 'Air BadflO' *••••••.<•••>•««•<«IM

Repoblkutt to Bi^
StkclBMD, AtWtMr Um1|^
Constable OfKM.
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Aid Rad At 8 
Am Smelt
Am Tel and T e l....................... lasTi
Am Tob B . . . . . . I . . / . . .  28
Am W ft Wk2 . . . . i . . . . . . . . .  80«i

Contests for nomlnaiioss. in the I ................. ............H
Republlomi primary, lliiwposals'for .. ...............................

metal ornaments. Tailored ^ t s  I must be fflSd by imdnlght to- A.viatlon 
delve deeply into the novelty brtm NWUfâ  for iflaoes g y t  and q ]
Idea. Some of them have brims | the tea ^  of seleotmu, assewers Bandix

and constables In the prlmartas. I sem  steel A'
For M.»or. t h «  aiod b S  • t S . ’ i i i ' : : ; ; : : : : : " "  m uJ5P to tot. Mtontom to. mm. of SSSmT:.” .:::;::;;::"■  S’*

aarence Anderson,, Robert Cham- ^  *se  ........................... . i 6«
bers, Henry Mutrle, Jrtm Lappen. Case (J. L ) .............................. T8
John Jensen, with a petition uSken C em  Be Pasee  ................... S6Vb

gy and rough surfaces come into out by Stuart. J. Wasley to be filed Ches and O h io ..................... .. 48H
play. If you have a daring way for the office during the day. 
with you, don’t overlook the new On the constable list there are 
shaggy toques. Made of strands of already the names of Raymond B. 
silk, they look for all the world like Robinson, James Foley, Charles] 
hair wigs. They mold the head Crockett, Clarence K. Peterson, 
closely and the ends of fringe make Charles A. Sweet, David Mullen, and 
an interesting frame for your face. Robert Kerr filed. Clarence H. An- | 

,  . derson, who was a constable last
I year and who Is.a candidate for as-

The end ot this week means the 
end of Watkins’ semi-annual sale.
Everything in the store has been I incumbents 
greatly marked down. Here Is a 
chance to funiish every room m 
your home at a reduced rate. ^

If you like to have home-made 
cookies on hand it is a good idea to 
keep two Jars flUed—one which the 
children may go to as they please 
and another which they are not to 
touch. This way you’ll always have 
cookies on band when guests drop in 
for tea, or when you haye imexpect- 
ed dinner guests.

Chrysler ............... ............... 47
Coca Coif ............................ 84
CM O ff ...................................  18
Col C a r ^  ................   66%
Coml S eh r........ ...............  40%
pons Qss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60
Cons Oil 1894
Cont Can .................................. m ^
Com P ro d ....................   88%

sessor this yefr, has not as yet flled | SH !.j' “ ** ................... . • •
his appllcatl^  S S ro n t...................................... a s ?

In addition to the seven p r ^ t  Eastman ' i t o d a k * M %
of the office of select- Elec and Mus .......................  8

men there has been presented four Elec Auto Lite . . . r . .  . ’ 22more names, —  . i_ . _ .......
least eleven 
places.

which will make at 
seeking the seven

HOLEY QUITS POST 
AS ROOSEVELT AIDE

(Continued From Page One)

^ terday ,Summer White House 
said in a formal statemeni

"As we see it, there is now, as 
surely before, a wide and useful 
field for a free, impartial and vivid 
interpretation each week of the 
momentous changes taking place in 
our American life. ’There is also the 
need of a vehicle for the expressions 
of those ideas and proposals that 
will tend to iirect such forces 
along planned and progressive 
channels. '

"To supply such a medium, dedi' 
cated to truly American ideals we 
s h ^  do our utmost.’’

GRANTS INTERVIEW 
New York, Aug. 28.— (AP) —On 

their own initiative Vincent Astor 
and Raymond Moley emphatically 
denied today any face-saving con
nection in their coming joumaltetic 
adventure.

They denied it in turn before a 
large assembly of reporters in As
ter’s downtown office.

“From reading the morning pa
pers,’’ said Astor, "one might be led 
to believe that Mr. Moley really re
signed as assistant secretary of 
state as the result of disagreement 
in. the State Department following 
the London r*nnference. That isn’t 
true.”

“There is no denying the fact 
that resigning as a result of a con
flict is interesting,” said Moley, who 
is to be editor of Astor’s forthcom
ing weekly political Journal, “but it 
Just isn’t so.”

“For months we have been work
ing over thic thing,”  said Astor.

“If you look ti^ugh  the file 
srou’ll find a message asking me to 
lunch to discuss this thing the day 
I returned from London,” said 
Moley.

K!:', . t Began In March
“The idea began way back in 

March,” said Astor. “We even had 
our searchers looking for a dsdly 
pKpw and once thought we had one 
in Boston or Washington.”

‘Td ten times rather do this than 
hold a public office,” said Moley.

"Anyway,” said Astor, “it indi
cates to you that this is not any 
sudden concoction to find a place for 
Mr. Moley.”

Plans for the new publication, 
which is to be “a Journal of editorial 
and other opinion" are still 
nebulous, they said.

To Be Tabloid
It will carry a Washington date

line. It will be tabloid slse-and illus
trated. It will sell fbr 6 cents, or 82 
a year, and be out to |1 a srear “as 
soon as our circulation reaches 
million.”

It will print feature articles, but 
no fiction. It will be “ in no sensa*'̂  
a newspaper. Its only literary re
views will be on books pertaining to 
politics.

It Is not yet named.
Moley will spend much of hie time 

between Washington and New Yorku 
He will continue to teach at Colum
bia.

Astor will write for the publlot' 
tion. So will the others associated 
la the project.

*lt will be a new field for an As-

GERMAN MONARCHY 
HAY BE RESTORED

(Continued From Page One)

would never renounce her to
the Saar.

“The flying chancellor” in his 
swift airplane flew to both gather
ings about 700 miles apart—the 
demonstration at Niederwald moun
tain near the southwestern border, 
and exercises for Von Hindenb'urg 
at Tannmiberg, near the eastern ex
tremity.

’Thousands of persons— r̂epresen- 
,tatives of the old Imperial Army in 
uniforms, an honor company of the 
standing army, brown-shirted ■ at
tendants, people from every Ger
man province, coal miners, farmers, 
and others—nodded knowingly as 
Hindenburg said:

“I am thinking with reverence, 
fidelity, and gratitude of my Raiser, 
the King and Lord, , in this hour, 
when I am thinking also of my de
ceased comrades in arms, and when 

proceed to thank yoU for the 
g ift”

Places Wreath
He deposited a wreath in memory 

of his fallen comrades commemo
rating the victory of the former 
army leader over Russiar forces in 
the World War.

Automobile clubs throughout 
Germany arranged a tour to Bast 
Prussia through the Polish territory 
that separates it from the rest of

Elec Pow am Lt ..................... t 8%
Gen Elec .................................. 26%
Gen Foods ...............................87%
Gen Motors .............................86
Gillette ....................................  16%
Gold Dust ................. ...............28%
Qrigsby G runow .....................  8
HeiWiey .................................. 67%
Hudson M otors.........................16
Int H a rv ........................ .........42%
Int Nidc ....................... : .........21
Int Tel and T e l.......................  17%
Johns M anvllle.........................86%
Kenneeott ................... ...........22%
Lehigh VSI R d .........................24
Ligg and Myers B ................... 97
Loew’s .................................... 88%

T i ; " : : ; ; : : : ; : : ; : ; ;
Mont W ard ..............................  27%

IDWTOPAKADE
H E R E T O m  
F O R N R A R A U r
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

the cars and behind tlM latter unit 
will be the entire volunteer organ' 
ina on of the NRA. All campaign 
workers are urged to be on hand 
and participate.

The TaU Cedars band will be _______ _
next in line, fidlewed by nearly 160 I Noranda 
members of the Man^ester and 
South Manchestor fire depart
ments with the Girl Scout ^ g le  
and Drum Corps d ^ t ly  to the 
rear, followed by the Girl Scouts 
and Boy Scouts. The Manchester 
Pipe band will be nexi: in line, with 
other marching udts behind.

The campaign actually opened 
yesterday, when the * message of 
NRA was delivered from the pul- 
p’ ts of churches throughout Man
chester. Qergimien' urged the 
members of their cchigregations to 
p r^  for the success'. ^  thh- NRA 
program and to lend their whole
hearted support by ifiedglnp 

lovemrat
the return of national prosp 
either. through ^gnlng the Presi
dent’s Re-employment Agreement 
or the consumer pledge' -cards.

Sign Erected
Saturday a huge sign was erect

ed on the lawn of the Center Con
gregational church, emblasoned 
with a reproduction of the Blue 
Blagle and the words “Enlist for 
Recovery.” Over the week-end, too, 
fourteen names were gdd«d to the 
list of local employers who have 
signed the certificate of compliance 
with the President’s Re-Smploy- 
meT Agreement, bringing the to
tal signers to 370.

The latest igners 4re: Center

Nat B iscu it................................. 66%
Nat C^h R ^ ......................... 20%
Nat Deiry ..............................  lOf^
Nat Pew and L t ................. .... 14%
N y  Central ...........................62
NY NB/and H .........................  29%
N oranda...................................... 88%
Nmrth A m ...............................  24%
Packard ....................................  5%

Phila R ^  C and I ...................  6%
Phil Pete ..................................  15A4
Pub Serv N J ......................... 41%
Radio ............................    9%
Reading .....................................51%
Rem R a n d . . . . .............. 9%
Rey Tob B ..............................  52%
Sears Roebuck ......................   42%
Socony V a c ............... ..............I8

Utb P a c ................................  32%
u P Ric S ...............................43%

South Rwy .........   VS3%
St Brands .............................. • 29%
St Gas and E l .........................  15%
St Oil Cal ....................   38%
St Oil N J ...................................39%
Tex Coro .....................  25%
Timken Itoller Bear ............... 32%
Trans America ...............      7%
Union (jarbide ........................... 49%
Unit A ircra ft........... ................. 39%
Unit Corp ..............   8%
Unit G. Im p ........................... 19%
U S Ind A le ..................... ... 76
U S Rubber ........................... 20%
U S SteeT................... •............58
Util Pow and L t .....................  4%
Western Union .......................  70

fc« , *'■ ■
' "■ td  'Asked

r eVeeeeeeee' 400
n m $ d . . . .  ^
. . . . .  M

Cap Nat ■  agd T . . . .
Cdflp. Juver 
Fitst Nat of 
Htfd. Cdito
atfd  Nitieaal B and t  16. 
Phoenix S t B and T..: I78‘ 
West Hactfefd Trust.. —

• • • • e «Aetna Csmalty
Aetna U fe ...............
Aetna Flro ...........
AutomobUs : .........
Cons. General . . . . . . . .
Hartford Fire . . . 1 . . .  
Ndtiedal . . . . J . . .
Hartford Steam BeUer
Phoenix F ir s ...............
Travelers ......................429

PtttoJic UtfUttce Stoeke
Ctmn. Elee. B erv ........ 44
Cohn. PtifU  ................ 48 ,
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 60
H artferdE lec.............  i f
Hartford G a e .............. 46

45
8 N E T  Oo ; .........  u g

Manntaetarlnf Steefea
Am H ardw are........20
Am N eelery...........15
Arrow H and H, com IQ 

do., pfd 86

115

22

18

800

Billinge and Spencer.. —
Brietol Braea .............  ifl

do., pfd ................. 96
Case, Lockwood and B —
(Filins Co.....................  86
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 16%
"ig le  L o ck ................. V 80

ifnir Bearlnn 40
Fuller Brush Class A .. 5
Gray Tel Pay Stotimi 18
Hart and C ooley........ —
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd ..................   6
int Sliver .................. 87

do„ pfd ....... ........  66
LanMre, Frary A O k. 82% 
New Bri. Mch. com.. 8

do., p fd .....................  40
Mann and Bow. d a is  A __

do., d a a i B ............ ~
North and Judd ....... —
Niles, Bern P on d ......  12%
Peek, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................ 10
SoovUl . . . i ...............  20%
Stanley - W orks............ 21
Standard" Screw . . . . . .  45

do., pfd., guar..........100
Smirthe Mfg C o .......... 20
Taylor and F en n ........  —
Toftlngton .................  88
Underwood M fg .......... 86
Union Mfg (3o ............
U S Envelope, com.. 44

doL, p fd ...............  75
Veeder R o o t ............ 14
Whitlock CMl Pipe — 
J<B.Wll’me Oo. 810 par 86

GEN. HERRERA REACHES 
NEW YORK FROM CUBA

Secretary pf War Under Ma
chado and His Fantfly Make 
Trip on Fmit Steamer.

the Reich to assure the East Pros- Travel Bureau, Center shoe repalr- 
eians that they intend to stand by M®8 ^ o p , lAwrence A. Converse,' 
the province. Chamber of Commerce, Teofll Opa-

Before the Niederwald monumrot Weldon Beauty Shop, Phillip
Hitler predicted that in 1985 Saar | Oolomal Window ClMning

nCKETS BEAT up 
GARMENT WORKERS

tor,” A lter said. *1 hope the edltw 
won’t throw my eontrlbutloni Into 
the waste baaket."

Tha paper wUl not be partisan 
“but,” Astor said, “all of ua art 
aetlvs supportari of tha Prssidsat”

“You know,” hs wsnt on, “1 
^ s d  this ovsr w it Mr. Roossvalt 
loa||^^^rs ht sxpsotsd to bs Prasl-

“X talk^  it ovsr with ths Prtsl- 
Bsnt months afo,“  Ifolsy said.

DRIB BU iniD fLT*

DmAury, Au«. l 8 ; - ( A ? ) - a h « .  
tir  C. Odbofta. for . 81 yux§ OKgr

St his bona 
s  Ufs long iwldsat 
tar 18 yaars, until his

SSh£Sy.*itaw
Midsat o f DsRhaty lAd

s^. pihciBi. ■ n ttiiii,

residents would vote in-a plebiscite 
to rejoin the fatherhmd. Now 
under League of Nations control, 
they will determlxM whether to re
main a-semi-autonomous state, be
come a part of France, or rejoin 
Germany.

“They lie vdien they say the Ger
man people are being terrorised,” 
the chancellor said.

1 am wUling to mi>peal to the 
electorate and am confident five- 
sixths will back our program.

“We do not want a new war but 
it holy treatlee are binding, they 
must bind our opponent! ae well at 
ourselvee. We desire an under
standing with France but will never 
abandon the Saar."

At both the eaatern and the weat- 
em gatee of the Reich Chancellor 
Hitler proclaimed Germany’s deter
mination that p u t uerlfleu  fbr the 
unity of the fatheriand should not 
have been made to vain.

He made. a brief intermediate 
landing at Tempelhof Airdrome to 
greet pilota who have engaged In a 
three-day around <3ennany rue.

Bmphatteally the ohano^or at
tacked foreign allegationi thal ter
ror la ruling Germany.
I 'I t  la not terror—It is fate,” he 
■aid. ‘' ‘Germany h u  rt-arUwn. We 
have liberated Germany from the 
terror of thou who did not want 
a atroBf Garmany.

“Many psople abroad still fall to 
undaratand that SoolaMsm and Na
tionalism have become one here.

“Whom God Joined let no man 
sunder.”

STAY IB OBPMWD
Albany. N. Y., Au*. 86—(^ )  -  

Buproms Court JuitToo Gilbert V. 
Sttenek today ordarod a four-day 
stay In tbo doeraaso ot oledtrlc Uiht 
rates in Now York City and Wost̂  
ohiiter county. Tho rnte ordor .will 
too hold up until n*pteltlon for 
pormnnont injunotioa nntnst tho 
itete PubUe Borvlot Oommisslon 
Ota bo nifuod botaN Bupromo Court 
Juntloo John T. X̂ oufttma at ipafs- 
toa OB Sept. I.

U kW 'IB BUmBNDWF 
may. N. Auff. >
To% stata suiS AiM R8 ssN- law tedM teiM ft fuO epor- 

^tlba iRf t l t e l w M

■M poft'-'ll.
---------

company, jamee Forde, Phillip 
Farr, ^n th  Mancbestei Garage, 
Arvid Seaburg Manehaeter Rating 
and CoUectimi Bureau and the 
Cafe Meow Tavern.

Start TMuerrew
Tomorrow morning, the volun

teer workers, neatly 800 in num
ber, will begin thMr eanvau of 
Manoheiter. The town has beu  
split it to forty-two sections anc 
two workers -ill be assigned to 
u ch  section. The artillery, \mder 
Colonel Jay E Rand, wiU.be thto 
firs' to march, meirtwg a Uojdk -to 
block canvasa to algn all employ' 
ere up under the BIue'Bagle.
370 who have already aigned wU 
not, of coiwae, be solleited.

On the heels of thi artillery, the 
infantry will make'~a hours to 
house eanvau under tte lahderShlp 
at Colonel John' L. Jeaney to- Obtain 
the pledgw of consumers that thay 
will support only thoso ooaoorns 
tha> art dolnĝ  ̂bpslBSM undsr tho 
Blrs Bagls. This campaign wit 
continue until Manohsste has sn- 
llsted 100 p u  coat.

Fartliar Dvtiss 
WhsB this drivo hu basB odtos- 

Bitted. It wiu ha ths duty of ths 
local NRA oommlttea to ohaok up 
oa tho oompUaaco with tho Prs^ 
doat'a Ro-omploymsiit AfrooaMat 
and also to mako a sarvov of tho
uaomployod, oodltytag tho uai 
p lM  u  to tho adaptatottlty by 
ptoiiuoo to tradu acd tadusti and
tioa 
latf i

tadustitoo
and aot so llaaoa la ths aasltotilaf- 

of too uaamployod ta sfipiad- ladustrtu -r r — -

ORBI/S ■ODY POTPlfD

N t w ^ ^  Atof. H ^ ^ A P ) -  
Tha body o f U aO teliM L SI, who 
M  bosB mtatfBf. aSte thsa 10 
hours, was fenTdloday la a lafooA 
ta Itevar Fond Park aoar' lluasoa 

by pwteratoy.
Tho girl had bow  rsportod mtai 

t w i t o i w  f t ^  P r ^  Bl|ht and 
iu t  soon l i  I  p. m. that day. 

^ 0 0  sald^itoy had rsporta tho 
f^ w a s  ■tfftatlag taoii dssfos dw oy 
w iim  ahi dlw pfw ta l » tfiir hewo 

• shqrtdlataBN S m  ifhoro tho 
bedyw ai taaad.

. ----------- -----------—

^Whlt 
N taoa 
iS o th te t^■ m

((kuitinned From Page One)

in workers returning w u  due to 
the neceteity ot each.shop being 
registered btfore woik w u  esum- 
ed.

Gmuraatu Wages 
He said that in 'registering 

shop, ths Jobbers in New York 
agreed that they will guarantu the 
payment of the wayy scalu  fixes by. 
the NRA mediators after* cmifer- 
encu In New York reewtly.

Meanwhile, trouble flared In tiM 
garment strike at Hartford which 
began four days ago, u  police re
ported 18 girls wers scratched and 
bruised tn a malu with strikera be- 
fON the shop ?ot a pajama eompaay 
The glria, tbo authoritlu a ^  wore 
workers who had not walked out.

Sohub, aakad about the reported 
diaorder, asserted he had received 
no report oa It, but added that ho

gannod a vlatt to Hartford durtng 
e day to consult with strike lead
ers thsre.
Bsfors ths walkout workers aa- 

urted thsy raesivsd u  low u  86 a 
week while tht mtaimum w agu un
der the NBA sfru flsw t were u t  
at 814 a week with much higher 
w agu for skUtad oaaplsyos.

TEXAS VOns VET 
BY ABOUT 11.4,000

(OwBaisd Ffom Page oaa),

llbonllaiBoa of the itete ooairtltu^ 
ttw  to porntt auaufoatufo and silo 
of h m , a w a N ^  of 111,106.
, n iiN  maJeritlM wofo ladtoi

160.600 roue ware eui
than

ttvo iia M  iP iT B  m a p

lUft h oli today for i
D ubuiy ^

CotaMttua Lwhy of 
wtow iw m od May l , ' i l l  
▲ahy shynsto laielaiahia 

itS te te d iliu  Bdpt lOTll

Brooklyn, N. Y , Aug. 28— (AP) 
—Cramped in quarters, which or
dinarily accommodate only three 
crew members, General Alberto 
Herrera, Cuban secretary of war .ui 
the Machado .r^ m e, and ten mem* 
bers of h is . family’, arrived from 
Jamaica today aboard the Colom
bian liner Haiti.

Meipbers of the party told a tyi* 
of harried adventure in fleeiag their 
country during the recent revolu
tion. but the general contrated him- 
eelf with a bare 18 word fta tem u t 

“My whole life i»  coatered ^  the 
economic and political restoration 
of Cuba.” tas said.

The party fled Cuba ca. the United 
Fruit liner Quiricua to ’ Jamaica 
with the help they said of .-Amerieian 
Ambassador WeDu aad boarded the 
Haiti theia. i 

They flrat-'were told no Moommo- 
datione were availaMe, but after 
representatlow had been made to 
the New York offioe e f the line 
orders were g iv u  to make room for 
them. ' I

The geaeral,- hla w4fo and tyeir 
daughter, Ofelia, ooeupiod a 
man’s cabin: a son, Rixlblphe. hla 
wife and two ohUdrea, had the ae- 
commodatlou for the saecnd stew 
ard, and a ooustevCsMatn Ifiguel 
Ganaalesr hla wife aacT te^ ^ tero  
childru 1̂  tha bar raom'Steward’a 
quuters. ^

Queral Herrera, a amail man in 
his Aftiaa waa oxi of formu Prsal' 
dent ACaohade’a tteimohaat support- 
tors and gsnsraUy to oradlM with 
havlBg kspt hla ohlof la «6Hu long 
aftsr ho lost fovor srlte hl^hjM ts.

Ths party la stepplBf «t a Nsw 
YoriihoteL Tharsmdlhsgr havs no 
plau for tha fulniri. •

U p p o n ^  -
Sosktaf to attach S  staatrk bulb 
to a ^  ta tea yud 1a ordu ta 
ceatlaus a m ute^aaM  aftsr dark. 
Iraast WoN. 
hii'vdta and IWtfr Kjau itefo aWô  
troouted haia taat sight 

Klau # u  trytafte 
bulb whu N  f iw e d  t 
and Mr. sad Am. Wtef last 
whu thay ws|t to hla s te '

thsir m fluate^^jS^
teas thta s s a a S S E x f i ^ ^
at XtypuvUlo. \

TTOM teL-APW HW r t l ^  '
OfSSBVtUO,

tsxtlla Nat 
oemadlaleo.
Roteft ~
SMtas Ml IP 
dduautteu

tis^ ti Magr to AHad 
Sernei.'' ' ■

WUUauiatta. Aug. sfl.̂ -rTite otasr 
teg digs of ^ s camp 
bMted ' with much pteasaater 
waathsr thaa that of the mlddls ef 
ths wsok. roBBoquoatly there wu 
A aurkod mereau ta att|ddand  ̂
Sovoral hundred were pidsui  jst 
the asoiwtaf servio# ysidtaltaT* ud 
▲  tewitatad heard .Oa itfteri 

te% 52% tai the audlteriunt and. la
87^ . gf ̂  ^  evening there wu atao r targe 

eougregatiea. The annual tevefoapt 
W$M hM at 8 m. ta tha aiimto- 
rium.

 ̂Df., Louis C. Wright, o f ‘ Gtave- 
taad, Ohio, occupied the platforin 
ta tee morning. Rev. L. Tbuon 
Frendi led a large eberue choir on 
the platform of the auditorium 
Rev. Robert 8. Moore offered pray 
er. A aetoetioD w u  rendered by ' a 
mixed quartet. After tee bffertag 
an anthem w u  rendered by the 
chorus, conducted te  Howard 
Pierce. Rev. Louis C Wrtglit w u  
introduced by District Superintend 
ent Berivener. He spoke on “The 
God of the Nudy.” He said in part: 
“Toe many artiflcial wants obscure 
our real needs. Need ta basic in hu- 

BB life. Only the living God can 
satisfy* it. To the Christian ‘all 
things work together for good.’ 
The beyond Ufe, the high level is 
above material things. We are not 
to' coax God to come down to our 
Uttle wills, but we are to Uft up 
our wilta by uying Tby will be 
done.' Fall In love with God’s will. 
It ta mote buutlful than bunum 
wlU. God is always .rlendly, wheth
er or not we realtae ft  He ta to be 
depended upon absolutely.” 

Afternoon Bfeetiag 
In the afternoon ten hundred 

people assembled tn cne auditorium 
hear Dr. J. W. Langdaie, of Ne- 

York. Prayez w u  offered by Rev. 
Joaepb Cooper of Stafford Springs.

An anthem w u  sung by the 
chorus choir. ’Thereon French tak
ing a solo part Dr. Langdaie be
gan by stating he flrst vlplted WU- 
inBfntib 80 yean ago. John 1:4— 

'fin Him w u  Ufe” , w u  his text. 
We are not to seek religion, but to 
And life. Jeeu founc u rth  a 
■pitltual cemetery but He, "the 
resurrection and the life” awakeps 
dead souls to true life. In the ever 
ntng Stewart Patterson g u e  the 
closing sermon on “The Code ot St. 
Paul.” In the afternoon at the 
auditorium "Bob” Moore talked to 
the “ Ladies Aiders.”
. A simple yet beautffiU pageant 
was givtebptlar to ReV. J. W. Eller’s 
sermon by a  large number of Uttle 
and larger ohUdi^ who represented 
’The Ninety and Nine”  Ueep and 

lambs “who safely lay in the shelter 
of the fold.” WhUe Rev. L. Theron 
Frrodi sang Safikey’s famous hymn, 
the good shepherd, w u  represented 
by fov . Ward, .u  the sheep and 
lambs stood or ' lay about the 
sjdvan fold on the platform, discov
ered that oge w u  missing. He left 
the ninety and nine, went out and 
found the lost one, bringing it back 
safely.* The rescued wee lamb w u  
little Robert Bruce Florian, of G lu- 
tonbury. All the ehUdren did weU.

Rev. F. L. • Streeter, of Portland 
spoke at the' Saturday morning 
Chapri service.

At the Saturday afternoon meet* 
tag. ta the auditorium Stewart Pat
terson o f  WaahfogtoB, gave an ad- 
drew he w w  to have given lu t  
Thiursday, but w u  prevented hy the 
storm from arriving on the grounds. 
He-said:

If; our cause is right it can never 
be lost We tauw we are on-the 
right slda Shall, tee liquor traffic 
come back under'th,e eanetten and 
proteetkm ef the government? ’That 
is the quutiOB ta a nutshell. The 
anll-prohtaitioB drive ta the spur- 
head agataaf sU good laws. A wet 
editor told me the other day, *You 
know rm  agllast teohibition, but 
if you lOM tela, aodn will come re
peal of gambling laws, taoetltutlon 
laws. Sabbath lawis. When a na^ 
tion taxu  Its vieu, it la on the verge 
of bankruptey. Insane legislation 
rushed throu^ the bu r bill.

Rutmratloa e f beer h u  dtaap- 
polBtod tee wets, b eu u u  they do

'Mk;:.,
Lteria.

•cot
•irtMr.;

t̂a.-SuiSSt\ diiitinSL aW

 ̂ .. 'HTalteir’'Hsitaan Hri* EppsMlL
faikhmwrayer

TVviMK̂ CDRTISl
S . to  K b h t

PflMte eftdata sad etter tedta# 
tag ig taeiu  m tee state 
vtasd today of the law iffiltte i 
VeMtextetr 1 requiriag that n|g 
motor vablcta eo ceaatriwted 'ar

2 S * “ y . ?  A S S S J *  * “ ■ * • » w tfpHd.witi m -

Roslyn, N. Y., Aug. 28.—(AP>— 
Mtai I^ura. Eliiabeth'Curtis wUl be 
m arr^  toO ebrge Herbert (Fatal 
Butwlek, faineua pola player ŝ ad

huUatte Issued by the Depaftaiait 
o f Meter Vehldu points 0^  teht 
fXiob ataaata must be vlstbta t o ^  
preaeh%  and foUowtag traffic te 
that say tateatfoa to slap ar tiin

mflUonaira sportnma, on Oeto6ir| firbm ths blgbway will at* onu  be 
7th at th e .T ^ ty  Bplsoopai riuirch | evldw t 

'  FSumanhere, Mrs. Curtis, How To f  sot
her mother, aanouaced tod u . I Aooordtag to the bulletin owners 

Mtas Curtis’ tether ta a nW  York or cifatetore can tbem ulvu detei> 
attorney sad a former lecretary of atfaa ted neoeeaiiy for equippiag
the Trusury. Bostwlek. cousin of 
Toraihy ^ tcb teck , another famous 
polo playsTi Is widely' known u  a 
stuplecbaM rider.u  well u  a poio 
player. He w u  a member of the 
International polo squad ta 1981.

Mies Curtis will baVe u  her ma
tron of honor Jira. Lewie F. Pres
ton, and u  her maid, o t honor Mlia I

HtasGeorgette Whetan. Paqllne

their iwpeotive ears with a mâ  
ehanltial riffnal. The bulletin ita tu : 
“Btand OB the center line sad 
twenty-dlve feet ta the rur of the 
vehicle fp question. If from this po- 
sttio I tee hand signal Is not visible 
when Mven from the operator’s 
nr rmaT driving position, be vehicle 
shoula be equipped with an approv
ed meehanica) signal lystem. If the

Curtie, her Stater, wflJ be flower girt, hand signal e questionaMe to the
The other bridesmaids wUl be 

Mtas Whitney Bounta -Mtas LUa 
Webb and Mrs. Phllij^ talehart Jr., 
all of New York; lira. c .
Bettner Jr., of P«}U, Pa.; and Mtas 
Janet White of Providence, R. L ’ 

Boetwlck’e brother,, A lb ^  C.

person making the test it may risb 
be quutionable to the enforcement 
offioer making a similar observa
tion after September 1.’

The Mechanical Section of the 
Department of Motor Vehicles rec
ommends that the ligna) be tastell-

^ 8tw l(^  ^  I «d so u  to be visible from tee post-ATndlf* nSSMFnuoi ûeuWue* I _■__  _• *other brother, Dunbap Boetwick, 
will be an usher.

The other ushers will 6e Robert V. 
McKim. Stewart tylfhart, PhiUp 
Iglehart, Lyman Wright, Robert 
Gerry Jr, Stephen Clark, J r , James 
F. Chutis J r , Jobn R. Fell and Wil
liam Poet, all qt New York.

ths 
eharfs 
1- dsalh

0618 JBM

not sril esotyte to pay tee taxu on 
tee beer. Bo the liquor magnates 
■end Word to * their unions, , the 
brewtra, be oaraful to kup the al 
oohoUo oQBteat bw, so hard liquor 
can o^me baqh. Alrudy beer ba- 
roM are plaaalag to get youth to 
drink hy gaudy advertistag and fru  
tresda*

The annual muttag of WilUaiaa- 
tle Oamaxteiittat AssooiatloB wai 
held attMforlh Chapel at 8:80 p 
■1. A,ugttst 16. Rav. O. O. Boriy- 
eaor* tpb dtatebti suMriateodeat' oO- 
duylsd ths .daalr. Rev. F. M. Gray 
read hla report u  asoretary and 
Rev. J. W. lUar hla, aa treasurer 
Rsv. W. D. Ilamlltoa gave a report 
for ths QdpmittM oa<t!ffhtihg waloh 
tfas aeespted. nia laaftM Iteffi ef 
rsoolpte la the treasurer’s rspert 
wap IRUd flrem'̂ freuad rent and 
t^sa; paid qut ler-teksi, |TT6. flteov 
trielty for ths year ooot over |1400, 
and unre. was ooiiMirahls tfiliii-

ssottsd 
hu bteB 
6a town

COHAN TO TAKE PART 
. INANOmPLAY

New York, Aug. 28— (A P )-^ oy  
and sorrow havs stnick a biugata 
on Broadway.

George M. Cohen, song and dance 
man In whose hands even a melo
drama turne into a guffaw, h«jp saU 
“you bet” to an offer to atar ta a 
new play by -Bngene O’N ^ , who 
conceros hUoself with the darker 
depths of teaheart and mtad.

“MagdlficenL”  ̂ bald Dancer-actor* 
dramatist prodocer-abanager-com- 
poser-lyricist Cohen u  be read Jie 
script of "Oh, Wfiderneu,” the 
O’Neil .opus of thus for umevealed 
content. which thS Thuter Gufld 
plans to put on in October.

O’Neill, in winning bis way to a 
poritlon wbSre man^critics call 
America’s “ first dramatist”, h u  had 
little to do with Joy and .laughter. 
$uch things u  New England trage
dy cast in classlflcal mould, or a 
stoker battling again society and 
being crushed ta the grip of a hairy 
ape—these have beu  his interests.

Cohan’s face is qulxxlral, genial. 
A boy prodigy at flve, he went os 
to become. America's embodiment of 
gay. rythemlc Joy ta the theater — 
and to set a warring nation march
ing to the tune of “Over There.”

He says that next year, maybe 
he will act ta one of hie plays.

SAFETY OAMPAIGN

N6W
ttHfo
,%IVf

lioa v n t thia high daat u  it 
to amsy. A ISM |ou hi 
paid. T h an  afo now due i
tU M ,11,166.

N otlt
At the Maaahad^ar Houaa ^  

O te w  OINta, ACM* Laura Pataby, 
oafolilnr, gia telbw laf
fuactet M ilt ifilii R iS  lijM  M s?

WttMU, IWJri MlVb ' JKWI
xighBA Mr. ahd

fM m .

•Bl

Hartford, Avtg. 28.— (A P)—Gov
ernor Wilbur L. Cross Issued a 
statement today calling 00 police 
officials and all other ageneiu ta 
the ctate to 00-eperate w|th the 
Department of Motor Vebiolu ta a 
campaign for the prevention of au
tomobile aecldeate and derigaattag 
September u  Street and Hli^Way 
Safety .Month. Governor Crau 
pointed out that more than 4.000 
persons have beu  killsd ta .■'.uto* 
mobile accldente ta .OBanectlcut 
staee 1980, that during the past 
year 400 met their duth and 12,- 
000 suffered uvere injury. “The 
state. I believe, nluat exert every 
means at its command to leaaen tha 
haaard to Ufe and ttmh ot ite dtl-- 

I,”  the fov en w  said.

C A in^fA *8 fjO N in n w

New London, Aug. I8.*-(A P) — I 
S w f ^ t  WUtord Cutler. , a Na- 
tional Quardamaa- foam Putnam, 1a- 
Ĵ ured la a trala wreak at Brattle- 
boro, v t , Saturday^ afterneeBt waa 
roportad la good eate|ltbh today at 
tha Lawraaoa and llamorial hospital 
hart.

Xa ay 12 Natbnal Ouardamu 
ware hurt when.« light Butoa sad 
Matad Railroad, baoatetlvd oraahad 
h a a ^  with a tfomp trala drawn by 
a OantnU Vanaoat Railway looo- 
awtlva.

Tha aoddaat eaaurfod at tha Brat- 
t la l^  raUfoad yarda; Neaa ef tha 
lajurad w u  sanausly hurt Oar-

tion given and also to veAtblu ap
proaching from the opppalte direc
tion ta the other lane of traffic. 
Only aucb devlcu u  have been ap
proved by the commlaatoaer at mo
tor vehicles shall be recognised u  
complying w<tb the law 

Approved DevlCM 
The foUowtag eysteme have been 

approved by the Mechanical Sec
tion of the Motor Vehicle Dqmrt- 
raent 'The Mechanlqal Approval 
signlflu that the algnata m ^. be 
manufactured, sold and . taatitfled 
and that when complete with 
lamps switch, pilot Ught fu u  
block, relay fittings and wire of the 
same type and oOnstruqtioD u  that, 
submitted fot teat the installation 
wUl be an approved rignalling .(te- 
vice ta conformance with the law.

“Connecticut”—submitted by 
Connecticut Telephone and Eledtric 
Corporation Tf Muiden, Coondeft- 
cut

“CTondonlite”  Models —aubnaitted 
by the Autopoate Company, Inc.. 
225 West 57te street " Y»i% 
City.

“K S. J.”—submitted by the BR- 
boro-Sauer Company <a Pairfleld, 
Connectlcjt

j;.Yankee K a]r—submitted by the 
Yankee Metal Products - CatpottL- 
tion, 460 West 84tb street New 
York City.

“Kaco” Semaphore— submitted 
by the Kubne-Libbey Company, 64 
Front street New York City.

“BoboUnk”—submitted by Ei fo. 
Taylor, 1928 Paric Avenue, NeW 
York City.

“Safeturn” Semaphore --mibmit- 
ted by the Safeturn Signal Corpo
ration. 50 Broad S tru t New Yoric 
City.

"Arrow"—submitted by the Ait* 
row. Safety Device Con|>any,' 525 
Market s tru t Camden, New’ Jer
sey.

“Ra-Con”—submitted by tee
Radio Condenser Company at Canl- . 
den. New Jeru y .- 

“Keystone Semaphore  ̂ —submit
ted by the laectrie Servtoe Supqdiaa 
Co., Phlladelid^ Pa.

“Aut^wate OadnaHag Am'*-T> 
su mittad by the Autbpeatll HMte- 
pary.. Inc., 226 Weft 57t|i fty iat 
New York City.
'  “Autopoate Truekann’’ -t-auhaittf 
ted by. the Autopoate. Oarnfmay, 
tno., 228 Wast 67th s tr u t  New 
York City. r •
. ” DoIat Samapkora': rraubmitteil ' 
by.the Auto S ig w  S ate Oampaay, 
16 Murray attest New Yorif City.

“YeU.O-Ute”«raubmtttod to  the 
Yell-O-Llte Sate Company, Derby, 
Oooneutieut.

“Boltoa Junior”—submitted by 
V Connectiwit Telephone a id  
Ele'.trtc Corporation of Meriden, 
Ooatetiout. . .

“Boaoh"—bubmlttocl by he Ualt- 
ed American Boach Oonoiation ef 
Sprtagflrid, yaauchuaafta.

-1

tifris iBjuriaa wtyt tha moat savara 
aad t

tad yarda; 
saitettsly 

• wtyt tea _  .
included a fraatetyd and.

Iteute Waldahitei Ma*; 4ug. 
(A P)—Faar teara  tripia drowalag 
oeourrad oa H jiiiir.P a ad  Mart w sn  
oioflnnad today ite lilB f of 
tea laka bottom'raiulted I T  r o ^  
• tyof two badtaa.

n a y  wart 0061 
la, I t  tad 0m l .  
of FrisadaiUp, wBo 'waai6' 

r  ^
itaat F^dobert.

of BdwlB
iItadahlp, who waat' jaatlng 
i t e y iw  iula W i f i^  M Tof

Warraa’a body

■AteVB

Havtei » ) -

•t a:

MOTORinreUSTfILLED: 
PAL BADLY tNJURIÎ

Old Idrma, Aug. t 6 . - (  W -A lM  ’ 
a iite o r i^  ware tevaatlMMte;. to
day aa aooldeat Jd Lsba
Maynard of East Q m b waa ™ d  
aad hla oompaaloa, I fo u id f i M -  - 
said, atae of Beat LyaM 
oualy tdjurad as a m al« 
titelUffhway aaar UaMr 

Thattro youtea. ioBte-'*̂

tea fM  of a

Moiaakt,̂ . 
t n r o d i ^ i  

rroffaa ■
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Braves Now Only Games Out of First Ptac§
Green Wins Loop Title/ 

Routing Baldwins, 16-5
Hibbrdite$ Pole Ont 17 Hits 

aid Tally at Win to CGnch 
Sorioc SpOhne ADews 
Only Fire Single^ Seek 
Town Title.

M saebaiU r Or««n batt«d their 
mat Wih|kr''aliAmpion8hip of the 

~ l ^Aaperican League yee- 
" ^ ^ a t  ML Nebo, taWng 

ae o f the ohampion- 
’  Baldwin A. C. by a

Ir— loat no time in 
indicating that they were out to 
win, putting three runs acroaa in 
the firit, another in the third, five 
in the fifth, five more in the leventh, 
and finally two in the last inning 
gave them the game by a very com- 
fortable margin. Robbins on the 
mound for the Baldwins, proved no 
puaile to the Green boys, and when 
u te r  one out in the seventh, he was 
relieved by Gvensky, the League 
Casampions just went right on hit> 
ting, touching up the relief pitcher 
for five hits, and putting six more 
runs across the plate is  the remain
ing two and two-thirde innings.

“Jimmyr”  SpUlane, captain of the 
Green team did their hurling, and 
did it well, allowing but five scat
tered hits, which were not so pro
ductive of the five runs made by the 
Baldwins, as ware the three costly 
errors committed by the Green. 
SpUlane struck out eight of the op
position, and walked one.

Both teams fielded weU, a brU- 
Uant double play, Wiganowskl to 
Gleason to Scheibenpflug, and spec
tacular catches by Grand!, Borello 
and H. Jarvis, brought enthusiastic 
applause from  the large crowd on 
hand*

Manchester Green, by winning the 
CJhamplonshlp o f the “ American”

BO X SCORE
Manchester 

AB.
Grandl, 2 b .......... 6 1 2 l  2 0
BoreUo, l f . . . . v 8  * 8 2 0 0
Vlot, 3 b ..............  6 4 1 1 1 0
Patiiss, ............... S 4 3 3 4 2
R. Jarvis, rt . . . .  6 1 2 0 0 0
Pinney, l b .......... 6 1 3 T 1 1
H. Jaivia, cf . . . . 4  1 1 1 0 0
Segar, ....................3 1 1 3 0 0
SpUlane, p .......... 5 0 1 1 0 0
Cooney, r t ............ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Hutchinson, If . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
Phdps, c f .......... 1 0 0 1 0  0

T o ta ls ................  46 16 17 27 8 3
Baldwin A. C.

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Baldwin, r t ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0
McKay, I f .......... 4 0 0 1 0 1
J. Gleason, 2b . .  2 0 0 3 1 0
B. Lovett, 3b . . . . 4  2 0 1 3 1
Scheibenpfiug, lb  4 2 3 9 0 1
Wiganowskl, as . .4 0 0 3 2 1
Bedurtha, c ..........3 0 0 6 0 0
J. Lovett, c f . . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0
Robbins, p .......... 2 0 1 0 0 0
J. SuUivan, c . .  ..1  0 0 0 0 0
B. SuUlvan, cf . .  1 1 1 0 0 5B. Gleason, 2b ...1 0 0 0 0 0
Gvensky, p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............  36 5 5 27 6 4
Score by innings:

Manchester Green .301 050 502—16 
Baldwin A. C.........  010 100 080— 5

Two base hits, BoreUo, B. SuUl
van; hits off, SpUlane 5, Robbins 12 
Gvensky 5; sacrifice hits, H. Jarvis; 
double plays, Wiganowski to Glea
son to Scheibenpflug: base on baUs 
off, SpUlane 1, Robbins 4, Gvensky 
1; struck out by, SpUlane 8, Robbins 
3, GvMisky 2; time, 2 hours 20 m*n * 
umpires, O’Leary and Kotch.

ROMANO AND GLEN 
FEATURE NAT CARD

Show Postponed From Jest 
Week Slated Tonight at 
Sooth Park Arena.

Hartford, Aug 28 — Wrestling 
Promoter Jim Downing wUl present 
another o f his aU-4tar mat pro

rams featuring Aiike Romano and 
ilenn at South Park here tonighL 

The show was originaUy scheduled 
for last week but postponed at that 
time because of Inclement weather.

Romano, -a fast clever New York 
Italian, wUl give Munn plenty to 
worry about when they clash as 
Mike has been the chief stumbling 
block in the path of aspiring young 
title contenders for quite a number 
of years and he has not lost much 
of his effectiveness.

Much interest centers around the 
semi-final match in which Sam Cor- 
dovano, another New York ItaUin 
lad, faces Stanley Pinto, weU and 
favorably known New B ola n d  ace. 
Both Pinto and Oordovano have 
that intangible something known as 
color and should provide some spec- 
taciUar action for the sports fans.

The balance of Downing’s mat 
battle bUl sparkles with potential 
action matches. Irish Jack Hurley 
comes to grips with Jack McArthur 
in one o f the time Umlt bouts, whUe 
Mike Mazurkl meets Len Macaluso 
in the other.

AU tickets issued for Monday's 
postponed show are good for this 
program. Promoter Downing has 
announc^.

League, is o f course entitled to rep
resent the League in the play for 
town championship. It is expected 
that as soon as arrangements can 
be made, a series for this coveted 
title wiU be arranged.

MRS. MOODY DEFAULTS,
MISS JACOBS CAPTURES 
WOMEN’S TENNIS TITLE

Druiatic Finish Marks Na- 
tioBal Fmals; Queen Helen 
Near Collapse, Quits in 
Third Set With Opponent 
Near Victory.

By ALAN GOULD 
(Associated Press Sports Editor)

New York, Aug. 28.— (A P )— 
Beaten for he first time since 1922 
in American tennis championship 
competition, Helen Wills Moody 
was California bound for home to
day, leaving a flock o f controver
sial echoes in !lie wake o f the his
tory-making match she defaulted 
in the third set to Helen Hull Ja
cobs, for the National women’s 
tlUe.

Dramatic Ending
The circumstances marking the 

end of Queen Helen the First’s long 
reign at Forest Hills Saturday add
ed a dramatic and extraordinary 
chapter to the annals of the sport. 
Unquestionably they lifted “Helen 
the Second,” to the throne of wom
en’s tennis for 1633, as she won her 
second successive National cham
pionship. Yet it may be a long time 
before fans or critics are
satisfied as to what extent Mrs. 
Moody’s ailments contributed to 
her downfall or whether she might 
havr found sufficient reserve ‘'o 
finish, after losing the first three 
games of the final set.

Delayed exactly a week by rain, 
the championship final vas a duel 
of invalids For Miss Jacobs, too, 
had been under a doctor’s care 
throughout the tournament as a re
sult of over-strain. But “Helen the 
Second”  outplayed her rival in 
most of the critical exchanges and 
she was much the stronger of the 
two starting the third set, cffter an 
hour’s hard play in which she pull
ed out the first set 8—6 and lost 
the second 3—6. For the first time 
in eight contests between th two 
California girls. Miss Jacobs played 
Mrs Moody on even terms and 
clearly earned her laurels.

Could Not Keep On
Whether or not Mrs. Moody 

could have continued, she was obvi
ously fast losing her phjrsical re
sources. handicapped by wearing a 
brace to protect her injured oack 
and a weakening right leg. Only 
Queen Heler herself knew how 
close she was to utter collapse. Her 
statement afterward was that she 
simply could not continue becaiue 
she felt “as if I were going to 
faint."

At the time Mrs. Moody simply 
was going through the motions of 
playing tennis. SUe made no effort 
whatever to reaeh some o f Miss 
Tacobs low-spinning shots.

It could have addec little or 
nothing to Mias JaeoDS’ victory for 
the match to be flnlahsd, under the 
circumstances. Ooopied vith the 
physical strain was the fact that 
Mrs. Moodjr’s usually steady and 
resourceful game bad gone to

pieces under her rlvid's pressure 
and brilliant stroking. Y^t there 
were many “die-hards”— f̂i getting 
the criticism for permitting Bile 
worth Vines to play until he col 
lapsed at Paris—who felt appar' 
ently that Mrs. Moody should have 
played out the noatch at any qost— 
in other words “taken it.”

There were also some who saw 
in the outcome the possible linlsh 
of Mrs. Moody’s championshij) ca
reer, at home as well as abroad.

She is only 27 years • '  but she 
has been playing National cham
pionship termis for a dozen years. 
The signs this season already 
pointed to the end of her long dom
ination o f the women’s court 

Defaults Doubles Also
Her default also gave the dou

bles championship automatically to 
the British girls, Betty Nuthall and 
Freda James. Mrs. Moody had 
reached tire finals with Miss EHiza- 
both Ryan as her partner. Alice 
Marble, San Francisco girl, substi
tuted for Mrs. Moody in an exhibi 
tion doubres match but this, too 
was drtaulted in the Mcond set to 
the Britoiu when Miss Liarble was 
hit in the left eye by a ball drive: 
by Miss Nuthall.

It was a dramatic coincidence 
that Mrs. Moody’s long tennis reign 
wa broken in much the same way 
and on the same grounds an her fa  
mous predecessor, Suzanne Leng
len. It was in 1921 at Forest Hills 
that the great French star, then 
considered Invincible, defaulted to 
Mrs. Molla Mallory in the second 
set of an early round championship 
match.

There will be no , question this 
year about a No. 1 American ramc- 
ing for Miss Jacobs, who won the 
U. S. tournament a year ago with
out Mrs. Moody to contend with 
She was the heroine o f the Wight- 
man Cup victory three weeks ago, 
Bc..ring the decisive point for the 
Americans in the midst of a sensa 
tional British rally. She proved 
gfreat “pinch hitter,” too, through 
out the nationals and kept her title 
by outplaying the champion ol! 
Wimbledon in the most striking 
upset of a decade of American 
v/omen’s tennis.

LOCAL TMOlSdDIU) 
PRACnOS TDNKIIT

REC NEIMEN SWAMr 
I H D D i n m  Y, S -l

Paul Jesanis Leads Local 
Team to Brilliant Victory 
Over Rivals.

Miss Lamprecht Retains 
Local Net Championship

In two hard-fought seta, during A 
which seven o f the eighteen games oioli 
went to deuce,'M iss Gladys Lam
precht successfully defended her 
women’s tennis title by turning 
back the challenge o f M in BQeanor 
Huebner by scores of 6—3, 6—8, on 
the High eohool courts Saturday 
afternoon. It was the second time 
that Miss Huebner has been forced 
to accept runner-up honors in the 
local tourney.

The closeness o f the match is in
dicated in the fact that only five 
points separated the players in the 
first set and only seven in the sec
ond. Miss Huebner tallied 23 earn- 
L points in all, to 15 for the cham
pion, but committed a total o f 53 
errors, while Mias Lamprecht made 
only SS.

The title holder double-faulted 
twice, her opponent four times. She 
made 15 placements to 18 for Miss 
Huebner, 17 outs to 21 for the run
ner-up and 14 nets to 28 for Miss 
Huebner. A good-sized crowd was 
on hand to witness the match. Miss 
Lamprecht received a silver loving 
cup from the Recreation Centers 
and a tennis racquet donated by 
James Altken, well known sports
man o f Pawtucket, R. I.

In the men’s singles tourney. 
Robert Sturgeon and Earl Bissell

play tomorrow evening at 6:30 
ock in a semi-finals match for 

the ohanoe to meet Walter Holland 
in the flnala It has been decided to 
held the finals a wee«< from next 
Sunday morning, 3eptera>er 10.

m the doubles tourney. Smith 
and Markley yeste<’day defeated 
Bleber and Bdumrds 6—1 and 6— 1. 
Three matches are elated tonigh*' 
Jeaanis-Brltton against Dsladus 
and MacDonald, Urbanettl-Johnson 
against Kleln-Hedlund< Ootton- 
Brimley against O’Leary-Sainoonds. 
p  ife announced that the prelimi
nary matches must be run off im- 
m e^ te ly  as it is planned to hold 
the doubles finals along with the
singles finals. _______________

LAhIPRECHT-HUEBNEB 
Stroke Analysis

Aces D.F. P. Outs Nets 
Lamprecht 0 2 15 17 14
Huebner 5 4 18 21 28

Beoapitulatlop 
1ST SET

Lamprecht—
1 8 8 6 4 5 6 4  4—36—6 

Huebner—
4 5 5 4 2 3 4 2 2  —81—8 

2ND SET
Lamprecht—

6 1 4 3 4 4 2 4  4—32—6 
Huebner—

4 4 1 5 2 2 4 1  2—25—3

M A C S H I H W M e  
OF VESTERN m i E

Veteran Scot Takes Open 
Crown With Ease bp 
Sbootnqi Total of 282.

ALPINES DRUB PIRATES, 
TIE SERIES AT ONE-ALL

The Recreation Centers quartet 
of racquet wlelders turned in a 
brilliant pertorniance on Saturday 
afternoon, when they admlnictered 
a sound trouncing to the Middle- 
town *Y team on the Wesleyan 
courts, routing their opponents to 
the tune o f 5 to 1. The local team 
scored three singles and two doubles 
idctories, the highlight being the 
straight set triumph of Paul Jesanis 
over Spence German.

Plays Fine Game 
German, Middletown’s ace player, 

defeated Jesanis in a local match, 
when the teams split even, but 
Jesanis gained sweet revenge Sat
urday by winning. 6-4 and 6-4. It 
was a hard fought, long drawn out 
match as 'mauiy games went to 
duece but Jesanis was at the top of 
his form and smashed his way 
through to victory with a fine ex
hibition o f tennis.

James Britton, who bowed to 
Walter Holland in the semi-finals of 
the local tourney Friday nlg^L 
the longest batUe of the afternoon 
before he downed Richard Mertiam,
5- 7, 6-1 and 6-2. Carlton Harris had 
little trouble in trotmeing A1 Otte,
6- 0 and 6-2.

BiaaeD Off F onr
Ekirl Bissell, slated to meet Robert 

Sturgeon in the semi-finals o f the 
local tourney, was badly off form 
and was the ^ctim  of the only Man
chester defeat, bowing to Albert 
Hoover, 6-1, 6-1. BisseU hasn’t play
ed much tennis lately and had dif
ficulty in hitting his stride. How
ever, he improved considerably in 
the doubles, in which he paired with 
Harris to defeat Mertiam and Gil
bert in straight sets to decide the 
match, 6-4 and 6-4.

Jesanis and Britton opposed Hall 
Euid Hoover and won the first seL
7- 5, dropping the next 4-6. The Mid
dletown team defaulted when it was 
learned that the match had been 
won by Manchester through the 
Bissell-Harris victory.

The members of the Recreation 
track team will hold practice ses
sions tonight and Wednesday night 
at the West Side playgrounds in 
preparation for the Labor Day meet 
which wlU be held at Norwich.

All members who are Interested 
and those who would like to become 
members of the team shotild report
this evening as Coach Wlgrra will 
be present 
tivitiea

ig  «
to attend to training 

xe workout
ao'

and after the workout ar
rangements and a meeting will be 
h ^  Everyone intereeted la track 
is wMeome at this poeeting.

The prlaea for the place wlaaers 
o f the recent track and field day 
held at the West CUde wiU also be 
awarded tonighL and those who 
placed are expected to be present 
tat their awards.

League Leaders
(By Aeeociated Press) 

National
Batting, Klein, Phillies, .878; 

Davis, Phillies, 344.
Runs, Martin, Cards, 99; Klein, 

Phillies, and Ott, Giants. 80.
Runs batted in, Klein, Phillies, 

106; Ott, Giants, 87.
Hits, Klein, Phillies, 179; Fullis, 

Phillies, 164.
Doubles, Klein, Phillies, 86; Med- 

wick. Cards, 85.
Triples, Vaughan. Pirates, 17; P. 

Waner, Pirates, 12.
Home runs, Berger, Braves and 

Klein, Phillies, 24.
Stolen bases, Martin, Cards, 18; 

Frisch, (^ d s , 14.
Pitching, Quitwell, Braves, 18-7; 

Parmelee, Giants, 12-5.
American

Batting, Foxx. Athletics, .358; 
Simmons, White Sox, 342. ^

Runs, Gehrig, Yanks, 111; Foxx, 
Athletics and ManuAh, Senators, 
100.

Rtms batted in, Foxx, Athletics, 
128; Simmons, White Sox, 112.

Hits, Manush, Senators, 188; Sim
mons, White Sox. 182.

Doubles, Burns, Browns, 42: 
Averill, Indians, 88. /

Triples, Combs, Yankees and 
Manush, Senators, 18.

Home runs, Foxx, Atbletios, 36; 
Ruth, Yanks, 28.

Stolen bases. Walker; Tigers, 23; 
Chapman. Yankees, U .

Pitching. 1VhiU«dtt. Senators,11-6:
Orev% Afldettes, VhT*

Five-Run Outburst in Sixth 
Settles Issue, 13 to 4; 
Sturgeon Effective in 
Pinches; Old Tuners Also 
Bow to Italians.

Piling up a comfortable lead in 
the early innings,. the Sub-Alpines 
trounced the Pirates at ML Nebo 
yesterday afternoon to dea^ock the 
series, which Is part o f the town 
title play, at one-all. The final score 
was 13 to 4. Although he was 
touched for 11 hits, Sturgeon was 
very effective In the pinches.

The Alpines scored a run in 
each of the first thkee Umlngs a^d 
the Pirates knotted the count with 
three tallies in the third. The .̂ J- 
pines, however, came back with 
three more runs in the fourth then 
put the game on ice with a five- 
run rally in the sixth.

O’L ea^  and Vince starred at bat 
for the Alpines, while Sackett was 
best for the losers. Errors were an 
outstanding factor in the Pira' s’ 
defeat, the Bucs’ infield handling 45 
chances with eight misplays. ’The 
Alpines made only one error. The 
Alpines have now won 21 games and 
lost 10.

The Sub-Alpines nosed out the 
Athletics Friday night at ML Nebo 
3 to 1, N» Bogginl allowed them 
but 2 hits. The Alpine! scored one 
in the first when O’Leary walked, 
stole second and came home on A. 
Bogginl’s single to left. The Old 
Timers tied the score In the second 
when Sipples walked, took second 
on a balk, third on an infield out, 
and scored on Egan’s double to left. 
In the fourth O’Leary walked and 
came home on A. Boggini’s double 
to deep left. H. Fraser reached first 
on an error in the sixth, took second 
when A. Boggini walked and rode 
home on N. Boggini’s single. O’Leary 
at second base handled 10 chances 
with but 1 error.

BOX SCORE

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
S t Louis 7, 5; New York 5,5. 
Boston 7, 3: Cincinnati 0.5. 
(Chicago 2, 2; Brooklyn 0, 5.

American. LeiNgiie 
Chicago 5,9; Philaddphla S3. 
Detroit 4, 2; New York 8,12. 
Washington 14, 3; Cleveland 1,6. 
Boston 7, 3; S t Louis 5, 5.

STANDINGS

Nattonal League
W. L  1

New Y o r k ..... . . . 7 1  46 .(
B oston ...............  68 54 .<
Clhicago.............  67 56 .!
P ittsbu rgh ...... ' . . 6 3  56 -i
SL Louis . . . . . . . . .  65 57 .1
Philadelphia ..  60 68
B rooU yn ...........  60 68
Cincinnati ..............  47 77

American League
W. L  ]

Washington ... 81 42
New Y o rk .........  72 49
Clevelafid ................  66 62
Philadelphia . . . . . .  60 62
^letroit . . . . . . . . . . .  62 65
Chicago ..................  59 66
Boston ....................  53 72
S t Louis .............   46 81 ^

GAMES TODAY 
National f  eagiifi 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2). 
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
S t Louis at New York.

American League 
Washington at Clovalasd. ' 
Philadelphia at GhlMge.
New York at Detroit 
Boston at St Louis.

Notre D aue’s 1988 foot'jaU iQuad 
will be “held together” by lom e fT 
«U ei o f tape asd gauM tUs faU.

Sub-Alpine A. C. (IS)
A B .R .H . PO. A. E.

Raynor, I f .........4 3 1 2 0
O’Leary, 2b .........5 2 3 2 2
Farr, 8 b ............ 3 i  0 2 0
Lovett 3 b .......... 1 0 1 0  0
N. Boggini, c . . . . 4  2 2 5 1
Roeei, c ..............  1 0 0 1 0
A. Boggini, se, . .  1 0 0 1 0
A. Boggini, se . . . 5  0 0 3 3
Vince, rt ...............6 2 3 2 0
Sullivan, c f .....  4 0 0 1 0
Sartor, c f .......  1 0 0 O 'O
H. Fraser, lb  . . .  5 1 1 9 0
Sturgeon, p ...... 3 2 1 0 6

Totals ..............  41 13 12 27 11
Pirates (4)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Hunt, 2b . . . . . . . 2  1 1 0 5 1
Cargo, c f . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

.Wogman, 3b . . . . 4  1 2 1 1 0
Zapatka, ss . . . ^ 4  0 0 2 4 2
Phillips, if . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 0 0
Chapman, If . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Varrick, rt ... . .  5 10 2 4 2 0
Nielson, lb, cf ..4  0 1 6 1 0
Kletcha, c .... . . 4  0 0 2 1 3
Harrison, 'lb  . . . . 4  0 1 9 0 2
LaCoss, lb , 2b. . . . 1  0 0 2 8 0
Sackett, p ----- . . 4  1 3 0 8 0

Totals ..............  38 4 11 27 20 8
Score by innings:

Sub-Alpines ........  I l l  305 011—13
Pirates ................  003 000 100—

X ZsM tka took first interference 
by catcher.

Two base hits, O’Leray, Sackett 
three base hits. Sturgeon; sacrifice 
hits, Farr, Wogman; stolen bases 
Raynor, O’Leary, N. Boggini, SuUi' 
van, Wogman: double plays, Varrick 
to Nelson; left on bases, Alpines 9, 
Pirates 11; base on balls off, Stur
geon 4, Sackett 7; struck out ’}y, 
Sturgeon 6, Sackett 2; umpires, 
O’Leary, Koteb.

Sub-Alptne (3)
AB. R. H. PO. .E

O’Leary, 2b
H. Fraser, lb  . .  3 1 0 
A. Boggini, c . . . .  2 0 2 
N. Boggini, p . . . . 3  0 1 
J. Sullivan, se . .  .3 0 0 
J. Lovett rt, 3b .3 0 1 
J. L  Sullivan, If .2 0 2
Manegla, c f .........3 0 0
MeCkurthy, rt . . . . 1  0 0 
J. Lovett 3 b ........ 1 0 0

Totals ..............  22 8 6 18 11 2
Old Timers (1)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
S. Massey, ss. 2b 2 0 0 1 2 0
Kotch, c f . . . . . . . 8 0 0 1 0 0
Shieldge, If . . • • e 3 0 0 0 0- 0
Sipples, lb  . . . . . . 1 1 0 8 0 0
S t John, rt . . . . .  2 0 0 1 0 0
W right 3b . . . . .  2 0 0 2 3 0
Egan, 2b . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 1 1 0
C. Massey, as . . .  .0 0 0 1 1 1
Peterson, c . . . . . 2 0 0 8 0 a
Burkhardt, p . . . .  2 0 1 0 2 0

Totals .......... . .  19 1 2 18 9 1
Score by innings;

Sub-Alpine ....................  100 1 01 ..S
Athletics ................ .. 010 000—1

’Two base bits, A. Boggini, Egex 
base on balls off, N. Boggini 
Burkhardt 8; struck out by, N. B og 
gini 2, Burkhardt 1; umpire, 
O’Leary.

GRID COACH ILL

I t
Marshfield, Maas., Aug. 28.— (A P > 

—Major Frank W. Cavanai 
“ (Jav*’ o f football fame—tod 
critically ill at his M arri^eld home 

The World W ar hero and Nation' 
ally known football coach sank rap
id^  through the ;iifh t and he was 
not expected to live through today 
He recently underwent an opera 
tlon.

While football coach at Dart; 
mouth, Boeton College and Fordliam 
he oraMed some o f the most apeo- 
tamrtar teame in modern footbal 
hletory.

t >1

LOCAL ■WDOOMB WIN
Eddie Markley. repreeewting Vhs 

Reereatioa Center*, oaptordd ftrat
K ee In d ivin ffja  *  meet at Hh 

d Lake, Wineted, yeaterd , 
Frank lelMrai, local diviag eham- 
fl*B, piae*d Udrd la this t m t »

SPUT DOUBLE BILL 
TO GAIN HALF GAME

Olympia Field, 111., Aug. 28. —
IAP)—Aftw an eight year absence, 
dacdonald Smith, the old Soot, was 

back on the western open golf cham
pionship throne today.

Refusing to fade out against one 
o f the largest fields that aver, sought 
the tltla the 48 year old veteran who 
makes his living mmidny clubs at 
Nashville, Tenn., and beating the 
younger generation in goL cham- 
piimahips, won the Western Open 
crown with ease yesterday, finish
ing the 72 hole grind at Oljnnpia 
Fields with a 282 total that heat his 
closest rival. Tommy Armour of 
Chicago, by six shots. ’The trophy 
and top money of |500 went to Mac 
after his victory march.

Yesterday’s triumph was the third 
since 1912 for Mac, who has never 
been able to rout his Jinx and realize 
his dream of a British or American 
open championship. He won his first 
Western Open title at Flosamoor, a 
few  miles north of here, 21 years 
ago with a medal card of 299 and 
in 1925 at the Youngstown, Ohio, 
country club with 281 shots.

Third in the champlonsMp test 
was Abe Espinosa o f Chicago, 1928 
champion, who ran second to Mac 
until thb 63rd hole, winding up with 
third place money o f 8200 with 289. 
Armour’s prize money was 8300.

Mac, contrary to his usual form, 
took the lead in the championship 
struggle with a 68 over the number 
four course that tied the competi
tive course Record and Increased his 
margin all the way.

His rounds were 68-71-71-72, even 
par for the distance.

Sport Forum
SPORTSMANSHIP 

The Sports Editor,
Manchester Evening Herald,
Dear Sir:

I, like many other people o f this 
town, like to see real sportsman
ship in athletics, and 1 wish to ex
press my opinion about the ball 
game played on the West Side 
playground yesterday between the 
West Sides and the Blueflelds. 
know that toe large crowd that 
turned out to see the game, came 
with the intention to see a good 
clean game played by the ball 
players, but it h u  been under my 
hat for some time to express my 
opinion about the West Side ball 
club. 1 have known many o f these 
players for a good many years anc 
I dor think that there Is any real 
sportsmanship in anyone o f the 
players. Never have. I seen this 
team play ball either in town c 
out o f town but that there was 
some kind of a dispute which 
makes a bad reputation for 'n y  
ball club. There were many times 
during this game that time was 
taken out for no other reason than 
to stall off . 'be game Just for an 
argument.

Understand, Mr. Eklltor, that 
Eun not lust razzing the team be
cause of th( dispute, but because 
the fans have been fed up on the 
West Sides and the spirit they have 
shown in any bell game There al
ways seem to be a fight with flats 
at every game or a heated argu
ment over something that can nev
er be settled other than by the um
pire. rhls kind o f play has gone too 
far by the West Sides for the fans 
to think that they, are showing 
line spirit o f baseball. The fans 
don’t want that.

Now may x have Just a vord to 
say about the Blueflelds Baseball 
Club. This fine group o f young men 
have been getilDg tb^ crowds out 
to all of their games and that is 
not the only reason vdiy they have 
such a wonderful record for a base 
ball club. Not one player during the 
whole game yeatertey did I see in 
an argument, if there were any i It 
was taken up by tfie coach, which 
was the proper thing to do, and 
these b o ^  deserve s great deal of 
credit for the fine game they play
ed at all times and true sportsman
ship.

When the boys o f the Blueflelds 
team went out on the field to prae- 
Uee they were given a fine ap
plause the grandstand and. when 
they returned they, were again giv
en applause. What else can be. ex
pected from these boys.

I happen to see the manager of 
the West Sides just before the 
game started and*I asked him whst 
he tbiwks the outcome. wiU be, and 
he made the remgrb that he w 
very much disguested with the 
Weet Side ball club, t wonder what 
the trouble la? I know Uke many 
others, you’ve got to be s  clean 
sport in order to play a clean game. 
As to my Judgment for the play in 
the last inning. I think that the 
game belongs tr the Blueflelds, or 
protested. I think that what the 
game reiUly needed was a new um
pire, both oB bases sad behind tb^ 
plate. I know the boy too well for 
dean sport, if you think that's 
dean sport, ask the man that 
knows.

Thank you, Mr. Editor, for the 
■pace allotted and I hope that 
■omeo&e will answer or afree with 
me as I a a  at will to write any
time for elaaa spertamaaship.

Tours very dneardy.
FAN

PAWNEES TO BOEBT.
Ths Pawaaea football team wH' 

bold a m eettef fit tbs boma o f -Td 
MeCartby tettfh t-at 6il5 . A  abort 
jsM ttao w tt bo bsM afterwprd.

Gianb Drop Pint TOt to 
Cards, Darkness Halts 
Second; Senators and 
Yanks Split Twin B3k 
Nats SdD Bgkt Games 
Akead.
B HERBERT W. RARKER 

Associated Frees Sports Writer

Despite the snapping of their 
dghtb game winning streak, the 
Boston Braves, senaatlona of the 
National League, had dipped an
other halt game off the New York 
Giants’ lead today and found tbem- 
sdvee sdx games out o f first place.

With a crowd of 40,000 urging 
them on, the Braves hung up their 
eighth succeadve win as Tom 
Zachary pitched a 7-0 shutout over 
the Cincinnati Rede in the first game 
o f a doubleheader yesterday but the 
Rede came back to snare the second, 
5-3.

Desm Bests Giante 
Their even spilt still enabled the 

Braves to pick up halt a game on 
the Giants who dropped the first 
game of a twin bill to Dizzy Dean 
and the S t Louis Cardinals, 7-1, and 
then were lucky enough to get a 
5-5 draw In the second battle, ^ t e d  
by darkness after dght innings.

The veteran Zachary turned In 
one of his most impressive perform
ances as be blank^ the Reds witb 
four hits while his teammates 
clubbed Paul Derringer out of the 
box with a six-run attack in the 
fifth, Pinky Whitney’s double being 
the big blow. Fre<| Frankhouae was 
wild and ineffective in the second 
game and the Reds won fairly easily 
behind a 16-hlt attack in which 
Ernie Lombardi and Chick Hafey 
contributed four safeties apiece. 

Allows Six Hite
Dean stopped the Giants with six 

hits and fanned six' in the opening 
game while hie mates bombarded 
Hal Schumacher and Glenn Spencer 
for 12 safeties, one a homer by 
George W atkiiu. The Cards ap
parently had the second game won 
with a four-run rally in the. dgbth 
but Fred Fitzsimmons parked a 
homer to the left field stands in ihe 
last half of thq same frame to give 
the leaders a tle  ̂ A  crowd of 50,- 
000. biggest of the national league 
season, saw the double bill. * 

Brooklyn divided a double header 
with the Chicago Cube, bowing 2-0 
to the two-bit pitching o f Guy Bush 
in the opener but winning the sec 
ond, 5-2 on a 12-hit attack on Bud 
Tinning and Leroy Herrmann.

e

Yeaterday’e Stan
(Rt  Aseooialed Fiesal

Joe Judge, Red Sox—H it three 
doubles sad a s in ^  dztvlBf in four 
runs to first game victory over the 
Browns,

A1 Simmons, White Sox—Saspr 
ped out. of batting dump with five 
hits to drive in six runs in douUe . 
victory over Athletics.

TOm Bridgea Tigers—^Held Tax- 
kees to four hits to first game.

Guy Bush, and Mark Koenig, 
Ctobs —Former blanked D odgen 
with two hits as latter doubled and 
hit home run to first contest.

Tom Zachary, Braves—Shut out 
Reds with four hits as Braves won 
first game 7 to 0.

Ekmle Lombardi and Chick Hafey, 
Reds—Former hit three doubles and 
a stogie end latter triple and three! 
singles as Reds broke Braves’ win
ning streak in second game.

Dizzy Dean, Cards—Hdd Giants 
in check with six hits to give Cards 
7 to 1 victory in first game of dou
bleheader.

Fred Fltsslmmons, Giants—Hit 
home nm after two were out to give 
Giants tie with Cards in nightcap.

Benge held the Cubs in check with 
eibht hits, well spaced. Pittsburgh 
and Philadelphia enjoyed an open 
date.

Leaders Split
The American L e t^ e  situation 

remained imchanged as both ths 
Washington Senators and Nsw 
York Yankees split double-headers, 
leaving the Senators still el|^t 
games to front.

A  crowd of 60,000 saw the Sena
tors bunch 12 hits with nine Cleve- 
Isnd errors to win the first game 
14-1 aa Earl Whltehill scattered 
ntoe Indian hits. (Cleveland drove 
Alvin Crowder to cover with a aix- 
nm outburst in the sixth inning to 
take the second game, 6-8.

Tom Bridges held the Yankees to 
four hits aa Detroit won the opener, 
4-8 but the ohampions smashed out 
22 hits. IncludUng nine doubles, a ’ 
triple and a home run to take the 
second, 12-2 before a crowd o f 80,- 
000. Red Ruffing pitched six hit 
ball for the Yankees.

A1 Simmons collected five hits 
and drove to six runs ss the Chicago 
White Son took both games from  
the Philadelphia Athletics 5-8, and 
9-8. His double to the fifth inning 
oi the opener drove in two runs and 
gave the Pale Hose a lead they 
never reUnaYfiafaed despite a pair o f 
home runs by Mickey Cochrane. He 
drove to the winning run In ths. 
second game witb a single in the 
ninth.

The Boston Red Sox and SL Louis 
Browns split a double bill, the Red 
Sox taking the first game, 7-8, tad  
S t Louis the nightcap.

OUST WEST SIDES 
FROM SERIES P U Y\

-M S-

^  - m I ri>. Reports reaching Tha HeraldTeam Dropped from Tourney i j ’; ; " S I T A S l ' i S
StM. -X  J n  — i <Uc*te that -he Blueflelds were the
A lt e r  U lSDOted l i e c iu o n  n i l victims o f a number o f questionable 

^  decisiona and that the roectators
were not at all pleased w iu  the de- 
dskm that gave the game to the 
West Sides.

The Blueflelds wiU hold their 
regular meeting tonight at their 
clubrooma on McKee street

Yesterday’s Game WHh 
BhiedeU^ Clami Runner 
Failed to Tondi Tliird m 
Nmth Inninf.

A disputed decision—by which the 
West- Sides to have beaten
the Blueflelds, 6-4. and the Blue- 
flelds to have beaten the W eet 
Sides, 6-6—has resulted to the elim
ination of the W ait Sides from the 

tournament to decide the 
town champiooahlp, it was an- 
noimced today, after a special 
meeting last night at th f managers 
of the Sub-Alpines, Pirates and 
Blueflelds. It was deeided then that 
the Blueflelds will play the winner 
o f the Piratee-Sub Alpines eertes for 
the title.

Bow . Started
The dispute in yesterday’s game 

at the West Side field, In which the 
Blueflelds were seeking  thsir second 
straight triumph, came in the last 
half o f the ninth toning. The Weet 
Bides wefe loading tw a eoore of 6 
to 1 when the Bnieflelde came to 
bnt. The latter team staged a des
perate rally that netted three runs 
to make the score 5 to I.

Did Be Teuoh Third?
With two out Kovls OB second 

and Brennan on first both th r o i^  
fielding errors Iqr the West S k ^  
“C h u ^ ’ Smith hit a slashing 
drive into right field which soored 
Kovls with the tying run and B r ^  
nan with the winning run. 
tore had’ starteo to lea i^  as ^

when
for the Hast

M th* ban:  Umplr* Natoh Hnmrt 
th«i onlM Kori* out forteUuw te 
toueh th* bag wh«a roundiag tUrd.

SldeWNh EhMAalia 
Th* Wast Stdm etatm that 

Wh*a qu«itioa*d, dM hot. fcsgfr 
whothtf or Drt fa*.bad 
Ug. Th* BliMftrid* ism  tm  
Kevia w u oertfila U  
th* atfik. T ^

toth* Withat th*

-  V

I Week End Sports
By Aeeociated Frees 

Tennis
Forest Hills, N. Y.—Helen Jacobs 

reteins national title aa Mrs. Moody 
defaults in third set

Brookline, Mass.—Quist and Turn- 
bull defeat AUlson and Van Ryn, 
15-13, 0-6, 6-1, 7-5 in quarter-flaals 
o f national doubles; ^Hnes and CHed- 
hUl win.

Selgnory Club, Que.—Grant downs 
Hall, 6-2, 18-11, 9-7 to final round 
o f Invitation tournament 

GeU
Olympia Fialda, InnH—MaeSmlth’i  

282 wins western opm .
Mamaroneck, N. x.—Eddie Hald 

and Mark Stuart win John Q. An
derson Memorial tournament

Saratoga Springs, N. C  V. 
Whitney’s Roustabout win O nnd 
Union Hotel stakes.

Ctoeago—D. A. Wood’s  todtea 
Runner ew ture* John O. Sdhaak 
Memorial umdieap.

Long Beach, 'C*lif.-Mori* Star 
2nd, defending chaBmloa, win* third 
race of internatloaiu star da« r*> 
gata.

Marietta, 0> Bvtratt win*
Oawea Gdtd Gap tiaptf raea aC 
mid-east regatta.

Toronto — BUI MUlsr, hwiriawi. 
cluipion, difoate RuarMoMnkS Si 
•ttgtea aoolla la ^ ~

Itow  lefiB —

_ .g s3 a g h .i
tasxptm

lE dlit • 5 H ih ^

■US.
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tm Read the Classified Rental Propertq Lislinq on this Paq
LOBT.AND FOUND 1

LOfi1<—<3RET KITTEN vidnlty o f 
Pearl atreet with four double 

kWB. Anawere to name o f Bingo, 
lephone 3541.

LOST—BILL FOLD containing sum 
o f moD^, between High street and 
and lower mill. Finder please call 
7404.

AUTOMOBILES FOR BALE 4

WB BITS, SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1931 FORD COACH; 1931 Essex 
coach: 1930 Ford coach; 1930 
Chevrolet roadster; 1928 Nash 
sedan; 1927 Whippet coach. Cole 
Motors, at the Center. 6463.

1929 FORD COUPE; 1928 Whippet 
sedan; 1928 1 1*2 ton Ford truck, 
$15 down, balance 20 months. 
Brown’s Garage, 8805, West Cen
ter street.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

FOR SALE—USED TIRES— 8 
700x18; 2 650x19 1 600x18; 8
600x19; 5 475x19; 5 500x19; 
550x19; 1 600x21; 2 450x20. Esso 
Station, Comer Main and Bissell 
street.

GARAGES—S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— STORAGE space, 
suitable for large truck or busses. 
Manchester Construction Company, 
Telephone 4131.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKING ana Ught 
hauling. E. L. Morin. Tel. 6153.

Want Ad InformatlM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count BIX averas* word* to a Uae. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
aaob oouni as a word and compound 
words as two worda lllnimuni oost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day tor transient

BSeetlTe Mareh IV, 1S37
Garb Cbarse 

S Consecutive Uays 7 ots| V cts 
I Consecutive Days . .  • cts, 11 ets 
1 Day ......................... I 11 otsi It ets

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered ter three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only toi the ae> 
tual number of times the ad appear* 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no sMowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No ‘'till forbids” : aspU y Unes not 
sold.

The Herald will not he responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omispton ot nuor* 
sot publication ot advertising wlU be 

rectified only by cancellation ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon* 
sldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
oelved by 1> o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:t0 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovei the telephone 
at the CBAROB RAT£ given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL PA7MENT it paid at the bust* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No reeponsl* 
bllity for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births e e • e s • • s BJds B e e s  • • • e e .tJ i e
Engagements s • B • • • • s b b s s s g g *  B 
Harris'’es •••»■•:• cm**** ••••.•••.* C
D e a th s ............... .. .............................. .. 1>
Card of T h a n k s........... ..................... X

s s  • • • Hr* w iV  s  sIn Memoriam 
Lost and Pound
Announcements ........... ..
Personals ...................................... .

Aatonsobllcs
Automobiles for Sale ...........
Automobiles for Bxebargs < 
Auto Aocessorlea—Tires . . . . . . .
Auto Repairing— Painting n*<
Anto Schoole ......................... ....
AutoB—Ship by Truck ............
Autos—For Hire ................. ..
Garages—Servles—Storage dr* • r*

T 
1 
I 
t

4
h 
6
7

1*A 
fc

-
Motorcyclee— Blcyclet ...............   II
Wanted Antoe—Motorcycles . . . .  II 

BuBlacss and Professtoual le i f lees
Buelneee Services ORersd ...........  IS
Eousebuld Services O ffsred .........1S*A
Building— Contracting . . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists— Nurseries ...................   Ifi
Funeral D irectors...........................
Heatin' Plumbing— Roofing .n>
Ineuranoe .......................................... ..
Millinery-Dreeemaking ............. ..
Moving— Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting— Papering   ............ .Nn
ProfeseionaJ Servioee................. .
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goode and S ervice........... ..
Wanted— Bneiness Service m . . . .

Bdacatloaal 
Courees ano Claeses 
Private Instruetion 
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . m. .  . . IS*A
Musical— Dramatic ............. ...... SI
Wanted— Instruction

Flaaoelal

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer ths 
accommodation of tLelr large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, part> or team 
trips at spedal rates. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general uiicking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vane Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aO goods In
sured while is transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New 7ork, baggage 
GcUvered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information caU 8063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Olenney. Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE OR RENT—Well es
tablished blacksmith shop, or pos
sibly first class blacksmith wanted 
to operate shop, as his own busi
ness. Manchester Constmetion Co. 
Telephone 4131.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
OPPORTUNITY FOR MAN with 
sales ability to make a good salary 
selling roofing products either full 
or part time. Product carries 10 
year guarantee. Car necessary for 
best results. I f you can sell write 
P. O. Box 6, -Rockville, Conn., to
day for complete details.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
A iX E N ’S ROASTING ducka five 

Ir'c lb., dressed */2c. i'ollano I'um- 
pike and Parker streets. Tei. 8837.

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY used tricycle 
in good condition, reasonable, for 
boy 5 years old. Telephone 5864.

S B *  M*.*.A* fi 
S • •  A *  • • •  •  r . *  •

B S S B S *

14
17
18 
18 
10 
II 
SI 
SI
14 
16 
16
17
15

If

HIGHEST PRICES paid for all 
kinds of Jimk, 40c hundred for 
newspapers. Call 5879, 91 Clinton 
street

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gentleman. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 4481. 3 Oakland 
street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

l ig h t  COMFORTABLE 8-room 
apartment, attractively redecorat
ed, available at low cost. Hot water 
furnished. Johnson Bldg. Tel. 6917 
or 7636

GREENACRE SECTION —5 room 
flat and garage. Screens, i^ades 
and awnings. Apply James Ruddell, 
185 Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat yidth 
garage. All improvements, 29 
Walker street. Tel. 3437.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all improvements, rent reason
able. Inquire 36 Russell street

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN six 
room rents. 6 Hudson street. Tel. 
5573.

FOR RE3NT—5 ROOM tenement, at 
147 Spruce street rent $15. Tele
phone 6810.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all Improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 5230.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, all 
modem improvements, furnished 
or unfurnished. Adults preferred. 
7 Oak Place, telephone 4225.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
. modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 5661.

FOR R E N l—TWO, TWRfcm 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construe* 
Uon (k) Tet 4181 or 4359.

TWO OF OUR BBSl three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7636.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edger- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—FIVE NICE rooms, 
for $20. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 Holl street.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in all 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Gmbe.

BUSIN BBS LOCATIONS 
FUR RBNl 64

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
real 829 Main street. Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed- 
warc j '  Holl. Tel. ;642 and 8025.

HOUSB8 FOR KBN'l 6.i
RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26th 
day of August, A. D., 1933,

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Gertrude D. Schrelber 
late of Manchester, in said Dietrlct 
deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit 
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. it is 

ORDERED:— ^Tbat the 2d day of 
September, A. D„ 1933, at 8 o'clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at tba Probate Office  ̂
in eaid Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a bearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publiehing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a clrcula 
tion in said District, on or before 
August 28, 1933, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post in ths Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, five days before said day 
of bearing and‘ return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE  
Judge.

H-8-28-83.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26tb 
day of August, A. D„ 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Elizabeth Clemente 
u-w of John Clemente late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
account with said esUte to this Court 
for allowance and having resigned as 
trustee of said estate, and applica
tion having been made for the ap 
pointment of a successor trustees, it 
is

ORDERED:— That the 2d day of 
September, A. D., 1983, at 8 o’clock 
(s. L) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a bearing on the al 
lowance of said account with said 
estate, the acceptance of said resig
nation and appointment of successor 
trustee and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation in said 
District, on or before Augusi 28, 
1933, and by posting a copy of thla 
order on the public slgu post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

H-8-28-33.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

FOR RENT—67 ELRO street, six 
room single, all improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Walter Fricke, 
54 Elast Middle Turnpike.

ro  REN T-FIV E AND SIX room 
bouses, single ano double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Edwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

AT A  COURT OP PRO BA TE  HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
Dietrlct o f  Manchester, on the 26th 
day o f  Auguat 1933.

Present, WILIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

In the matter ot the estates o f :  
Mary DobrowalskI 
Josephine DobrowalskI 
Kenneth Manchester 
Edith Rlsley 
Hasel R ls ’ '-y 
Boleslaw Tam arjew skl 
Julia Tamarjewskl. 

all o f  Manchester in said District, 
minors.

The Manchester Trust and Safe De
posit Company (form erly  The Man
chester Trust Company) Guardian of 
the estates o f  saU minors, having 
filed its resignation as gpardlan of 
said estates, and having exhibited Its 
accounts with said estates to thla 
Court fo r  allowance, and application 
h a v in g . been .made for  the appoint
ment o f  successor guardians o f  said 
estates, it la

O R D E R E D :—That the 2nd da”  of 
September. 1933, at 8 o 'c lock  (s. t.) 
In the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned fo r  a hearing on the ac
ceptance o f  said resignations, the 
allowance o f  said accounts and the 
appointment o f  successor guardians 
o f  said estates, and this Court directs 
the Guardian to give puhiic notice to 
all persons interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon hy publish
ing a copy o f  this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, on or  before August 28. 
19.1.1. and by posting a copy o f  this 
order on the public elgn post In the 
Town o f  Manchester, five days before 
the day o f  said hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM  S. HTDE 
„  .  Judge.
H-g-28-33.

^ n d s —Stocks— Mortgages *«•••rfUl'luslnsss Opportunities 
Money to Loan .............

e s s  •*#*• • • f  
s s s s s s • * 9
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II
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FOR RENT—LARGE pleasaot room 
fo ' 2 persons, witli board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

APAKTiVlEN'1'8—FLA'l'S— 
TENEMBN'l'S 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage U dealred.

Help sad filtaaffoBS 
Help Wanted—Femals e • t • ■ s • •I
Help Wanted— Male ....................  If
Help Wanted— Mala or Femals •• 87
Agents Wanted ............................».IT*A
Situations Wanted— F em als.........  If
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  If
Employment Agenoiss ...................  4(
LI vs Stock— PstST-PealtrywyeUelas
Dogs— Blrdi*-Psts .........................  41
Llv> Stock— Vshlclsi 41
Poultry and fiuppllss ...................
Wanted — Pats— Poultr y " itook

Pot fiats— HIseoUaaooBS
Articles tor Sal............................... ..
Boats end Acesssoriss
Building ........................................ ...
D jsm ond^W atohss—Jswsiry «  
Elsotrloal Appllsuose—Rsfilo « ,
Ffijl and Feed

— F am ^ D alry  Frodoefa
Houasbold O oo^ ............
Maobinsn u d  T o o ls ......... ...
Musloal InstrumoiHs » »

•***»«*>*»»»« M*A ^ t r y  M ard— lloiortg H

41
44

II
If
17
II
II

K
II
It
14
II

THE EASY WAY TO find a rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Elverett 
McKinney, 829 Main street Dial 
8608-6230.

FOR R E N T - STARKWEATHER 
street, 4 room flat, southern ex
posure. Jackson street, duplex 
bouse, 6 rooms, recently renovated, 
bard wood floors. All to good con
dition, rent reasonable. Apply W. 
8. Hyde, 928 Mato strefit. Tel. 4413.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street; also 
three room apartments, Maple 
street Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT— BUMMER strfiet, 6 
room flat with or without fa ra fe , 
front and back veranda. Canterlleld 
•treit, 6 room flat with garaf e. 
Good condition. M anebuter R ^ t y  
Co., 928 Main atreet Tal,. 4412,‘

FOR REZ4T— TH REE, F Z V l and 
■lx room tenemfinti, with all mod
em  Improvemente. Inquire at 147 
Eaet Center etfeet or ] ^ o e  7864.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, and sun porch, 2 car ga
rage, all in fine condition, in a good 
section, at 28 Scarborough ftoad. 
toquire at Manchester T nut Co.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
stogie bouse, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6b
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS on 
L ^ e  street, lights, water, small 
adult family preferred, rent $18, 
including lights. Call 6970.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE to 
N. Coventry. Poultry specialty. 
Bargain. Electricity, good neigh* 
b:vrbood. F. Schmidt. Telraboni 
WllUmantlo 2188*6.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT— Fine loca

tion, itogle house. Inquire 87 Ben
ton fitrbst, Town.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 26th 
day o f  August. A. D.. 1933.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Alma N. BIrath. late o f  
Manchester in said district, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court fo r  a l low 
ance. it is

ORDERED;— That ths 2d day of 
September. A. D.. 1938. at 8 o’clock
(a. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Administrator to 
give puMte notice to all persons In- 
tereetad therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of thla order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, on 
or before August 28. 1933, and by 
posting a copy of thla order on the 
public sign poet In the "Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be- 
fore Bald day of hearing and return 
make to this Court..

WILLIAM a. HTDB
H -8.II-88 . Judge.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A .COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 26tb 
day of August, A. D.. 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Elmanson C. Dlmmlck 
late of Manchester in said district, 
deceased.

Upon application of William W. 
Fisher praying that letters of ad
ministration be granted on said ss- 
tate. as per application on file. It la

ORDERED:—  That the foregding 
application be beard and determined, 
at the Probate Office it. Manchester 
in sale District, on the 2d day of 
September. A. D.. 1933, at 8 o’clock 
(8. t.) In the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons interested 
in said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and plobe of 
bearing thereon, by publishing a obpy' 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district,, on 
or before August 28, 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in said town of Man
chester, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if 
they see cause at said time and place 
ane be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court, and by, 
mailing in a registered letter, postage 
paid, on or before August 28. 1983, a 
copy of this order to Edna Jones, 7 
Watson Ave., Binghamton, N. Y„ 
Charles Dimmick, Box 24, Rome, N. 
Y„ George Dlmmlck, 406 N. James fit., 
Rome, N. Y„ Ashton Daniels, 87 
Pleasant 8t^ Norwich. N. Y„ Elmo 
Da^els, 76 Canaswada 8t„ Norwich,

•WILLIAM 8. HYDE

COVENTRY

LOV€ €V€
M O D I HEBE TODAY

Eve BATLESS, pretty ■tirltfent
B A R 3 ^ .

i afraid- I don’t know ^diat you
to «ARi.y, b a bNES, ’ adveriiatoff, anawered.
manacer of BIxby'e department- “Come now!’* be nid trlumpflant- 
fltore, marMee OICT IL^U b T  a . didn’t tell me you were
constrootlon auperlntendent tem-. youf alone
porarOy worktoc in Lake City. N®^ York. Does
Dick wante Eve to five op work- 
to f bat she refueee.
. .AR LEN E SMITH, stenofrapber 
to the advertiatof office, fanclee

withhubby know yon 
me there?”  '

“I’m afraid you’ll have to excniae 
me!’’ Eve aaid, riatog. She (»uld

heradf to love "with GEOBOE ' »c»rcely control heraelf, yet abe did
BLISS, bat be la vamped by M O N A ! ^  ^ ®  *«®“ ®‘ ..
ALLEN, trooble-m aktof copy i ^̂ ® dpdrtment waa ao amall abe
writer. *  V |  could hardly avoid Reece. She went

Eve receive# a letter from IR E N E :
PRENTISS, former aohoolmate w h o ^ y  ^ **®lP y °“ 7 ^ ® < *
I . nimvins' th* .«n»u n»*ir«4L *^Freda who waa m aktof preparationsla playliif the atock market. Eve 
deddea to do the same tfalng. W ith- 
oat Dick's kaowledfc, aho borrows 
money from her mother and with 
It bays stock.

NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XDC
Though she would not have ad- 

anyone

ANTIQUE AUCTION!
A t the Home of Horace O, Porter, 

Hebron, Conn.
T a oo d », A w . 29th, A t 10i80 A . BL, 

D. I .  T. Rain or Shine.
A  flna large ooUeotlon of Faml* 

tore, China, Glaas, Pewter, Bottles, 
Etc. Sale will be held under a large 
ten t Lunch lerved.

CARL B. JOIfEB, Aaottonaer.

The Tolland County field day and. 
4-H fair held Saturday at the Tol
land County Home to Vernon Cen
ter waa a marked success. Splen
did exhibits o f homemaking 
agriculture were displayed to the 
gymnasium and exhibits diqilaytog 
history of club work to ConnecUcut' 
and in the towns of̂  Coventry and 
summers were arranged in the 
school house. Coventry was rep
resented by six bootbs7 garden, poul
try. daily, town history, canning and 
cooking, winning four firsts, a sec
ond and third respectively. The 
Coventry Happy Gardena displayed 
vegetables and flowers and were 
awarded a large silver loving cup 
as having tbe champion of a ^ c u l-  
tural exhibit on tbe grounds. Small 
loving cups were given the North 
Coventry Dairy Oub and the Poul
try aub. The day was filled with 
demonstrations of various .projecta. 
Field events, style dress revenue of 
which Grace Reed and Cora Kings
bury revued while the North Cov
entry Community orchestra played. 
An entertainment in the evening 
waa put on by-girls of Someraville, 
the boys and girls glee clubs of the 
County Home sihgiRg, and the Cov-i 
entry orchestra playing.

Tbe Sunday morning: service at 
the Second Con^egational church 
was conducted by the young people 
of Coventry, The committee in 
charge was Ruth McRhlght, Grace 
Reed and William Blackburn. The 
Coventry orchestra played for the 
services. Lester Hlil delivered the 
morning message. The services 
were carried out most successfully 
by the young people.

The third annual Coventry 4-H 
fair will be held this Thursday, Aug. 
31 beginning at 2 p . ' m., standard 
time. There will be an exhibit of 
vegetables, flowers, cooking, can
ning, dairy stock, poultry and pets 
at the Grange hall. A supper will 
be served at the Chapel hall from 5 
to 7:30, standard time, the menu 
consisting of com  on cob, sucijotasb, 
com fritters, sliced tomatoes, cab
bage and carrot salad, apple pie, 
coffee and rolls. An entertainment 
will be given at the Grange ball be
ginning at 7:30, standard time,

The following cast will present a 
one act play, “Not Quite Such a 
Goose” : Mrs. Belle, a happy mother, 
Ruth McKnigbt; Albert, her 17 year 
old son, Richard Storra; Sylvia 
Belle,, her daughter, June Loomis; 
Philip Deck, Sylvia’s sweetheart, 
Raymond Storrs; Hazel Henderson, 
Sylvia’s friend, Grace Reed.

The song “The Old Rugged Crois” 
will be dramatized by a group of 
4-H girls.

A sketch “Aunt Prue and Her 
Niece" will be given by: Aunt Prue, 
Ruth McKnlght and niece, Anna 
Giesecke. A group of boys will 
ling to a conteat with a group of 
girls. Tbe Coventry 4-H orchestra 
will play. Everyone is urged lo 
attend the •'air and see Just what

mitted It to anyone there were 
times when Eve Rader worried 
about her marriage. W as her 
work at the office making too many 
demands on her time and Interest, 
she asked herself. Dick did not com 
plain but neysrthelesfi she sensed 

somethinib: was wrong.
For one thing, there were those 

evenings be spent away from home. 
Eve bad planned to be generous and 
tolerant to sicb  matters. She bad 
assured herself that she had the 
“modem” viewpoint. She and Dick 
had agreed their marriage was to 
be a flftv-fifty  affair with equal 
freedom foe each of them. Still she 
always felt a little stab of resent
ment and uneiBMihess when Dick U ' 
nounced casually that some en
gagement would keep him away 
from  home.

W as he bored with their qulet̂  
evenings together— bored with ber?i 
Her pique, she had to admit to her
self, was twofold — partly because 
be told her nothing of what oe-. 
curred at these affairs. His ex- 
-planatlon w as‘'always some vague 
reference to*'bihdness or that be 
bad been at a meeting of an organi
zation to which he belonged.

Eve was dissatisfied but did not 
know what she could do about it. 
Tbe night of Freda Carter’s party 
Eve and Arlene went to dinner to
gether and then took a cab to 
North H ills‘Where Freda Jved.

Arlene’s eyes brightened when 
she saw the tiny studio piano. It 
w u  an upright toodel and looked 
almost like a top. Its tone was 
splendid and as soon as her wraps 
were removed Arlene sat down and 
ran her fingers over tbe keys.

"Oh, 1 ’Idn’t know you played!”
Fre<lg|- exclatoaed. "Now  my party

*

• ‘ -^ayed  while the

rural young people can do 
Friday eveUng choir rehearsal 

will be held at the church at 7:80 
standard time.

Mrs. 'A . J. Vinton .‘uid Mrs. Irving 
Loomis have returned from three 
weeks’ vacation at- Pbosnlxvllle, 

Miss Sylvia Smith has returned 
to her boms to Manobostsf after 
visiting her cousin, June Lioomii, for 
a week.

Road deatbe to'England showed 
a decrease to 1982 for tbe first time 
to fiys years, 6651 dsatlu bstog rs- 
oordsd in 1983 aa oomparsd to 6691 
to 1981.

Latir Arieile, 
oihetfi ■yangi-Hef^ was a right 
contrkttd,' 8o.ii*i<ie.c that presently 
when she sounded tbe first notes 
of "Lover, Come Back to Me,” the 
other singers gradually dropped 
out to listen to Arlene. Eve hoped 
her friend bad not chosen the song 
because George Bliss w u  there. He 
had come with Mona Allen.

Someone suggested bridge but it 
waa postponed until later. The 
apartiqent..bouse rules forbid music 
after 11-o’clock and tb- crowd ap
parently waiited music as long as 
possible.

When t h e y  sang “Will You Re
member’’ from “Maytime.” Sam 
Holeridge Who; wa.« crippled and 
bad been sitting quietly in a corner 
of the room leaped up and Joined 
In the singing, letting his voice 
ring out 'uatily.

“Play it again!’’ he pleaded when 
the song was ended.

But before the last notes of the 
chorus had been reached a second 
time Sam turned away abruptly. 
Freda Carter saw that bis eyes 
were misted.

“What’s.-the matter, Sam?’’ she 
asked, kindly.

“It’s that song — and what it 
brings back to,me,”  be told her 
huskily. lyaq, to love with a 
beeutifu] idri once but it all turned 
out w r o n g .A f te r  that I thought 
I had to drink tr bolster up my 
courogei. ' Fve .been doing it ever 
since. Even tonight! I’m always 
drinking to' foV^ht myself and Fm 
a damned fool. Don't think I don’t 
know it! And here I am blubber
ing all over :’our place. Why don’t 
you give me my marching orders?”  

'"That’s all right, lam ,” soothed 
Freda, patting bis arm. "And I 
want you to stay, of course. Tell 
me — would you rather the crowd 
stopped singing?"

"N o . Ask the girl at ths piano 
to play ‘Llebsfitraum,” will you?” 

And Artehs played it for him. 
Afterwari*” ebe eang again while 
tbe othere'llstened.

It was a little later when every
one was fsellng that the svsntog 
bgd turned Into a distinct sueesss 
tte t TberoB' Rssoe arrived, spoiling 
the party for Eve.

Jmmsdiatsiy.hs took bis plaos at 
her olds. "D oss your hubby know 
you art out. ton iin t?’' bs imlrksd. 

Eve's glance was frigid. 'T m

for the buffet eupper. Eve wished 
Dick would come. He bad'pronoised 
to 'call for her and Arlene.

Arlene came out to help soon'and 
Immediately Sam H o le r ^ e  Joined 
them. "Freda,” he walled, “won’t 
you send this girl back to the 
piano?. She doesn’t .belong to the 
kltcbep,” .

When she and Eve were alone 
again Freda laid with a laugh, 
“W ell, Arlene seems to have him 

•handcuffed and bound.”
"W h o is h e?” E r̂e asked.
“Don’t you know Sam ? You 

should. He’i  a first rate advertis
ing man. Working at Mason’s now. 
Too bad be drinks so much— be has 
lots o f ability.”
, Later when Eve looked into the 
living room she saw that one table 
of bridge bad been organized but 
A rlm e and Sam Holeridge were still 
at the-piano. Mona AUmi was hold
ing Reece’s nand, telling his for
tune, and George Bliss stood alone.
. Something Impish tempted Eve. 

“dh, B4r. Blisa!” the called. ”Mlas 
Carter would like a man .with a  
good stroke to slice this bam.”

Bliss seemed glad to help to the 
kitchenette. He opened a bottle of 
olives, sliced the bam and prepared 
excellent coffee.

“No kitchenette is complete with
out a bandy man,” sighed Freda 
w lthjp twinkle to her eyes. "I f  you 
happih to find one wbo’i  unattached 
and not too antique. Eve, be sure to. 
pull an oar for my side.”

A  moment later she called gaily, 
"F all to line for eupper! I'm  send- 
tog~yotradl home early because I ’ve 
got to.be on the Job myself tomor
row,”

Reece continued hie attempts to 
draw Eve out. He sat beside her 
and, balancing her plate and coffee 
cup, ebe foimd it inconvenient to 
move.

Soon tbe party broke up and tbe 
guests paired off to go borne. Sam 
Holeridge asked Arlene to let him 
escort her but U was true that Sam

had been drinking and A jim e wae  ̂
afraid. So she explained that she 
would have to go bonif. with Eve 
with whom riic bad eoibe to tbe 
party.

Eve and Arlene waited for Dick, 
who should have arrived 'long be
fore. Finally Eve telei^dned tbe 
apartment but there wds no an
swer. Just as she wae beginning 
to grow worried and restless Reece 
emerged from tbe kitchenette.

“All set to be chummy,” Aylene 
whispered to Eve aa he sat down on 
the davenport with the girls.

Elve knew abe bad a hard day be
fore her and that Freda bad also. 
She was anxious to be home anil tt 
became Increasingly embarrassing 
to alt waiting for Dick. A t last shs 
decided to call, a taxi.

"That will be fine,” said Reece, 
“W e C6U1 all three make knots that 
way.”

Eve was annoyed but with Arlene 
aa a third she did n o t. teu Reece. 
She asked to be token home first  ̂
and this was logical fis bar home 
was nearest. However,- she did not 
bear Reece give the Instructions to 
tbe driver and they arrived at Ar*-' 
lens’s home first. Ebre bad paid no 
attentloo to the direction to which 
they traveled. Now she was too 
surprised to use her wltli and with 
a goodnight to Arlene bhe resigned 
herself to the situation. Alone 
again to the taxi with Reece whom 
Bhe detested Eve was provoktogly 
silent.

"You don’t like me very well, do 
you, E ve?” he asked.

"M rs. Rader, If you please,” ebe 
corrected him.

Reece removed bis hat and raa 
hie ringers through his black, curly 
hair. He was good looking, Ehre 
thought, in rather a movie hero 
manner. He laughed, a low, thoaty 
laugh. “Can’t make me mad,” be 
assured her.

To Eve’s intense relief, however, 
be did not become cheaply fam iliar. 
His attem pt: at conversation met 
with silence from her and she 
sprang from the cab as soon as it 
stopped before her home. Reece 
followed her. Whether or not this 
was for her protection she did not 
know, but he saw her safely inside 
tbe ball. Dlc;k open -1 Ibe door and 
nodded curtly to Reece who turned 
and went bis way.

”I waited m d waited for y ou !" 
Eĥ e said accusingly.

"I ’m sorry I was late,” Dick said, 
"but I couldn’t help it. When I 
got to Freda’s you bad Just gone. 
But I’ve been waiting ar. long while 
since I got home.”

There was no use putting up a 
defense, Eve thoxigbt. She was tired 
and an argument would lead no
where. Let Dlick think ivhat he 
might about her eomtog*home with 
Theron Reece! . ' •

(To Be Continoed)

(BEAD THE STORY, TH EN  CX)LOR THE FlOTURE)

The diver had been waiting long. 
Said he, "I  hope that nothtog’i  
wrong. That little fellow, Dxmey, 
■aid ;he’d find my treasure cheat.

“1 must get it at any cost. I  
need the gold that I have lost. W ell, 
I will wait a little while. Tbe 
lad will do hie beet,

“I made it very clear that he 
should Jerk the rope, to signal me. 
I haven’t felt a thing yet, but I 
■till have lots of hope.*'

And then the olcl man closed his 
syss. Of course be didn’t realise 
that be was going to fall aslsep, 
while clinging to the rope.

The treasure chest, far, far bslow, 
was all Usd up and is t to go. "H sy, 
wait, bsfort you glvo tbs signal," 
Soouty loudly orlsd.

Uks to gst out of ths ssa.

that Dxuoy, on that
If you’rs all gams U^go with ms, I 
would suggest tb 
big ebsst. taks a rids.

"Tbsn bs will m sst tbs dlvsr, 
who ean Uksly tsU us what to do,

to gst out of tbs water. W hat do 
all you Tinies la y ? "

’’A  great plan,” (3oIdy shouted. 
"O ee! I, too, have grown Ured of 
the eea. If I could have one wish, 
I ’d wish that we’d get out today."

The other Tinymltes agreed, ip  
Duncy lald, "W ell, all I need to ^  y  
le give tbe rope a Jerk and then \  
hang on real tight

"Tbe diver wae lo  kind before,
1 know be will be kind sohm more. 
W alt here unUI you bear from me.
I'll soon be out of sight."

He pulled the rope and Jumped 
aboard. “He’s off,’’  one of tbe 
Ttoles roared. Tbe Jerk woke up 
the diver, who was Uoklsd as 
oould bs.

"H srs’s wbers Z gst my o h sst" 
biT orlsd, ’ ’and all mjr g ^  will bsII msr gold wt 

h i b siin  to 
lut o f‘u »  ssa.

Insids." Then 
tbe big chest up out

(Ths dlvsr flnds s  way to 
ths TIbIss hi ths asst story.)

pull

bslp

ALLEY OOF First Aid! By HAMLIN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
COLD FACTS FOR HOT DATlI—

When down on your luck get up on
yenr plut^.......When srou get to the
Md of Oie rope, tie a  knot and hang 
on.....G od gave man two ears, two 
eyes and one mouth—to listen and
see twice as much as he speaks........
Its very little of her pin money a 
woman spends for plii&< .The man 
who loves most and bates least Is 
the most nearly IdeaL.. "PuU” 
helps only the man who has been 
dragged. I t  Is of no use to a  push* 
er. Honey Is the root of an evil. 
That is the reason we all try to dig 
it up....... Men who can’t  work with
out talking usually becoxne bar- 
b«rs.i. .  .Digging wells Is about the 
only business where you don’t  ^ v e  
to begin a t the bottom.

, ^ d  Old Lady—And what is 
ybuir name, little boy 

Jockey’s Son— T̂m Jerry Gluts, 
ty  Bill Gluts out of Sadie Schmidt.

.V -■y The Telephone.
telephone. When I am 

1 1 am In the hands of a  
have a  mouthpiece, 

'women, I  never use i t  
Fellows use me to make dates with 
Sdrls, and girls use me to break said 
dates. Husbands call up their 
wives over me, and wives call their 
h u id ^ d s  down over me. 1 never 
go anywhere, but sometimes the 
company comes and takes me out; 
it  all depttsds on whether you pay 
your bills or not. I am not a  bee, 
but I often buss in your ear. I 
am the bell of the town; and, while 
1 do not/ wear Jewelry, 1 often get 
ting& Whether I do things or n o t 
a lot of people nail me to the wall; 
and I like n ^ c ,  but the only mu
sic I  get Is chin music. I get all 
the popular airs, and the most pop
ular one is hot air.

Canvasser (to little boy a t door 
of a  local home)—Is your mother 
a t home?

Little (politely)—^Yes, sir.
Canvasser (after ringing bell for 

some time)—I thought you said 
your mother was a t home?

litt le  Boy—Yes, she is, sir; but 
I  don’t  live here.

The worst part about not getting 
down to wonc imtll 10 o'dock is 
that it is so hard to find anything 
attractive on the luncheon menu.

A CUT IN WACES IS A SIGN 
THAT YOU ARE GOING TO HOLD 
TOUR JOB A WHILE LONGER.

Harper—Is the doctor treating 
your sister for nervousness?

Gerald—Oh, dear, no. She’s rich 
enough to have phcyoo*aeuroBls.

HITCHING YOUR WAGON TO 
A STAR IS ALL RIGHT, RUT 
YOUWE GOT TO WATCH THE 
EARTH TO SEE IF THERE’S A 
GOOD ROAD AHEAD.

Patterson—So you are saving 
money? '

Anderson—My yes! I’m buying 
less I  can’t  afford than ever 
before.

Hard knocks are good for a  man 
—unless he’s doing t te  knocking.

There has been a  good deal of 
agitation for the past few years 
about a new motto for the coins of 
the United States. Personally, we 
lean towards: "Abide With Me.’’

Carl—Are you secretly married to 
Helen Pemberton?

Jerry—No—she knows i t

SUCCESS DEPENDS ON BAC»C* 
BONE, NOT WISHBONE.

Architect—Now here is a  room 
without a  flaw.

Prospective Buyer—(3osh, what 
do you walk on? .

Sunday Sohool Teacher— What 
did that awful women Delilah do to 
Samson?

Little Junior—She trimmed him.

Don’t pray cream on Sundays 
and live skim milk the rest of tne 
week.
________________I---------

SA Y S:

•m s
One look Is  the mirror uiually 

eeavinoei a gjrt she has the 
goods.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o i i e r

f S A i i S o M c u r
JOHN*W TH& 
OLD GOIM «

6U B E -60  AHEAD 
REO'ft K E N  DTIH* 
TO HEAR you lELL 
'E M -b U T MAKE 

TT SNAPPY, 
U N aE 
JOHN!

M ff.'lM O /U IC rT , 
TOmLVOUAiOUT 
'A W V «^
PliH. DIO X t WANNA 
HCAR r r f  m i  
TAKE JUST A 

MINUTE I

WELL, EARLY SPRING X CAUGHT T H E ____
MAUTIPUL PISH YOU EVER SM ^-X TOOK IT 
AN' PUT rr IN A PAIL OP WKTER AN' SffOUGKT

. rr UPHERE-SUTEACHDAYTHEWATWOOr
LESS AN' U 5 ^  UNTIL AT LAST THE FAIL WPS 
1AIPTV...AN' W  THAT TIME IH ' PISH HAD 
LEARNED TO DO W ITHOUT WATER

«IM FPCT.TT USED TO FOLLOW 
^UE ALL AROUND THE PLACE AN' 
6 0  FOR WALKS^ UNTIL ONE DAY 

rr FELL INTO THE LAKE—
AN' GOT DttO W U Rbff

HERE COMES MISS PA T- 
W(ELL,I GUESS WE'RE 
REAOV TO START —  
GONNA K  MIGHTY 
LONESOME WHEN 
YOU KIDS LEAVEf

T o o t U t v l U e  F o l k s
'>■'  ̂ I Ijl It ■ I ■■ I

B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x '  O U B B O A R D I N G  H ( « J S E

-VO

o O ^

<• Fmi— illtt

TTiETkE-I &0 IN 
AnI BOUNCE TH '
bteid^ v ôrk on
^ E M  HOT DOGS , 
AN* H A M B U X ^T^I 
'YOU'LL S ET • 
TH 'SW ELLB ST 
TAeSTE WH/icr 
EVER S U D  
DOWN TH ' 

U h T C U  Q

JSWirlS 
MEPCT*^* 
T H 'P O E  

T E L L A

WMT TILL 
H E A R  

S N A P  AT

U K E A
B EA R TR A Py^

U S R S P M R 'W  
THE FESTIVE 

TH E
AROAAA I S  ^  

fA A D W ^IN S!

irOUTH
WATERIN'

\ •

iK t  ADV TOR 
TH E STUTF 
AND GRUNT

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H A t  G o l d  G u l c h

», i
KSTff. _

_______  jE w ta /T / j l s

TH»i

NO. SflOPCHV . BUT r<A 
TMSNKSUL VOU'Vt COME.
1 SELT you WOUU).

wt csntauktwinss
e ON OUR RlOE

i

* B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y
LET TN6 RANCH) 

IWAAON BRING YOUR 
SUITCASC LATER.

. /

IG C T Y O U - TOOROUGH 
fOR. A CAR.. MO WONDtft 
VOU^tMTlONEh HORStt 

^  YOORLEnCS

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S  11
^ w tv i mob5ov»s home.

B y O a n O  O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W i U i a m s

I

^PTERSta WIARY M iLit, WAtH. lAtS. AMO THE OlHL 
AT LAflT IfBACH PAY-DIRT PtTlE SHACK.

r /  HE'S PROBABLY AWAY_ 
PtOSPICTING. GO RIGHT 
ON IN.ITB a K .

T

•S V o u V t
ItiHGINILL

TO MB, 
I'LL NtUIR 

PGRGIT 
THS

' AN.RArii YOU JUET RUT YOUR NTIM
ANKU,M AM , AND INC'lL SUIT 

GOHC POOD  ̂ ^
Al'lir

THIRI

S A L

NUTHIN* 
•UT ITALC 
COPPIt 

'N' CORN* 
HeAL.

____ X T O  IMOOTRR ■
ANO PLINTY OP GMiLLf. 
and iLONOII BAYS THf 
BHORBEAUVI WITHCMHI 
ANO BHRlM^ WI'LL GIT 

ALONG.

Y si«U L.-G oR H <« G s rk  TH' B R«T 
t  COULD DO VNiTH -m* ^ T U F P  

' X  HAOw> S O O D  M lG H Tf y o U  
CA*4;T SB. TTGiHT, AKi' R k M C T  
M S  t t o  MAVfR iT  LOOW L\V<R. 
M iLUOKlAlW RS LiYRft H C P C T  

MO MAGrlClM4 I 'A T 'l L
p e o p l e , pr o m  CUTTIKI' , .........

ACPIOST -TH* LAvum 3 l « r  A S
GOOD A% A  OOLO FEMCl.

‘Sm'. I I

OlNliVNMI

OMCR AEOUNO TH' T R A ^ .^  I'LL C LO C l^ 
AND E E S  HOU) FAET SA KIN H A K » It T  J^Y A ,P E L L A tl

e  S u p e r  M o n o l

^  W H V  M O T H ta e  6 t T  G P ^ V .

^K A LP uNW AROUND IS  PAE RNCUGM P R R W  P lR E T 
TIPN«,CMARLI^\ UJR'UU 7 NBT C U T TMGOUPH T b  T K «

j :. , I,

l/htiO "'J

maoaT.eer.

G A S  B U G G I E S T e — T s t t - R e I B y  F r a n k  B e c k

r

t

i f  GARCAGTie
*  •  L IT T E R  ,___
PROM AUNT dAllRlB

WfYlNE rr V M  
TiM  NIAR KHOOL 
ORENINE TD

TH E LAKE .
. HAG NOT \

• ROPULARiry.
* V

• - k :  , , - V . .. •: V .' -J;.* ' ■ - A'-- ■.'.’-.-I, . ■  ̂ ' - A v V

TIME HOW
y o u  \MAGT1 0 , TH E WHOLE 

SUMMER INViirriRATING 
M yE T A tty  c s t e  a n c f  >
RREVINTINR ME- PITOM ) 
HAVEdR CARRS ANO 
j r w j o D E  UA r

AAlKdAVG W VE 
j y  TO r o p .

EHl GH! 
TALKING 

GCAREG THE: 
HIGH

AWAV.

i

a
0  •

THATA RlGM T..GOtK V  \  
EBCAUGE. X W E N T EE n  
GHUT* UP LIK I a  M OK 

L IT T L E  u A ^ .V O f /

MAVE

/ ;
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Beniloe Juul of the Weldon 
B ew t^  Salon haa returned from a  
two week’s vacation spent at Wood
bury, Comi.

A  group meeting of reviews of 
the Woman’s Benefit association 
w ill be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
at Sunshine hall, Hartford. A ll mem
bers of Mystic Review are urged to 
attend.

Mrs. Helen Smith and daughter, 
Rayetta of Cooper street. M iss Mary 
B ragg of Bast Hartford and W illiam  
Grlltin of this town have returned 
from a  two weeks’ vacation trlp 'to  
the W orld’s Fair at Chicago. They 
covered 2225 miles, going out by 
way of N iagara Falls and Cleveland, 
and returning stopped at Fort 
Wayne, Indian; Gettysburg and 
other places of interest.

A  son was bcum last night to Mr. 
and M rs. Isaac Tush of IS  Garden 
street, Hartford, at the Maples Ma
ternity Home on Oak street. Mrs. 
Tush before her m airiage was Miss 
Ida Fisher of this town.

St. M argaret’s Circle, Daughters, 
of Isabella, w ill have an outing to
morrow evening at 6 o'clock at the 
Fogarty Homestead in Hllliards- 
ville. Clam chowder, a  com roastr 
and games vdll be followed at dark 
by cards. Members have the priv- 
flege of inviting their friends.

Firemen of Hose Cdlnpany No. 1, 
Manchester Fire Department, will 
meet tonight at 6:80 at No. 4's 
house, to take part in the N . R. A . 
Campidgn parade at 7 o’clock. It  
is expected more than 100 firemen, 
in uniform, will march.

On account of the N R A  parade 
tonight, the meeting of the build
ing contractors and masons sched
uled for 7 o’clock at the office of 
the Manchester Construction com
pany, w ill be postponed until tomor
row evening at the same hour and 
place. A ll ccmtractors in the build- 
u g  trades w ill be welcome.

Miss Ruth and Miss Miaijory 
Smith of Golway street who have 
been spen<Ung some time at Jack- 
sen, N. H., have returned to town.

The Manchester Shoe Repairers’ ! 
association w ill take part in the| 
N R A  parade this evoilng.

Mrs. Nancy C. Smith, mother of 
Mrs. W illiam  Hewitt of this town 
is spenting her vacation at Boston 
a n l Nantucket, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Duckworth 
and small son of Auburn, Maas., 
formerly of Manchester, visited 
friends in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  J. Haggerty 
of Vernon street entertained ^ tu r -  
day evening with a “spider web’’ 
party in honor of Miss Helen John- 
son, of Taunton, Mass. Friends 
were present from Suffield, Man
chester, Windsor and Hartford. 
Games were played and refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. James H. Johnston of Mon
roe street is on a week’s vacation 
fron her duties with the Board of 
Health.

Mason Wetherell la in  Ohio where 
he has gone to drive back an auto
mobile for which he has a customer 
who wants a'delivery at once.

Minf Ada Belle Crosby of Robert 
Road and Miss Hazel Shepard of 
Hartford arrived New Tork this 
morning after a  delightful vacation 
in Europe. Miss Crosby who reach
ed home this afternoon, is a kinder
garten teacher in the Nathan Hale 
school and Miss Shepard was for
merly a  teacher in the Eighth Dis
trict s^oo l. Miss Shepard took 
practically the same tour in Eu- 
rone last summer, which Included 
France, Italy, Switzerland, Bel
gium and England. During the 
week in Paris they met a number 
b f Americans, Including George H. 
Byles, who was acting organist last 
season at the South Methodist 
church. Mr. Byles is now playing at 
the American church in Paris. 
American tourists they met in 
Switzerland returned on the same 
liner.

HERE HUES SUICIDE n o  oood n  n o i iE m !|

|(ieorge Carter of HiKard St, 
Foimd Unconscioiis b]̂  
Wife ^  Daiitditer.

George C arto , 50, of 82 Hilliard  
street, attempted, to end his life by 
inhaling illuminating gas at his 
home last night, but was dlscovere<! 
in an unconscious condition by his 
wife and daughter, vdio returned 
home unexpectedly. Tbey called a 
doctor, who sent him to the Man
chester Memorial hospital where he 
is now on the danger list.

Ill n iH ealth  
2fr. Carter has been in ill health 

since last February. Last evening 
members of his fam ily left the house 
and he was alone. About 6:80, as 
near as Dr. LeVem e Holmes could 
fix the hour from the examination 
he made, Mr. Carter had turned on 
the gas in the kitchen range, block
ed up all o f the doors in the kitchen 
and had then gone to a bedroom 
that leads off the kitchen, leaving 
this door open. About 7:45 his wife 
and daughter returned to the home 
and detected the odor of gas. They 
threw up the windows, shut off the 
gas, and telephoned for Dr. Holmes. 
When the doctor arrived he founc 
that the man had inhaled a large 
amount of the gas and was uncon
scious. He telephoned to the hospi
tal to be prepared with the oxygen 
tanks and called an ambulance.

There was no time lost upon his 
arrival at the hospital and si^ieient 
oxygen was given, it was considered, 
to get the greater amount of the gas 
out of his system.

REV. McCANN ASKS 
NRA SUPPORT HERE

Makes Plea from Pulpit for 
Compliance and Courtesy to 
Workers.

P IN E H im S T  Dial 41S1
LAR G E

BROILERS
63« . each

Very tender and meaty.
W e will feature Tmsday, 

some very nice Native Veal 
C%ops, C ^ e ts , and Shoulder 
Cuts for stewing.

CANNING JARS
Pints........ 89c doz.
Qu arts___ 99c doz.
JAR RINGS . . .  .4 for 25c

Best Bulk Vinegar,
39c gallon

Williams’ Pickling Spices.

CERTO PAROWAX

FRUIT SALAD OR 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

29c can 2 for 55c

PREPARED,SPAGHETTI 
In Jars 

2 for 25c

Frankturts
2S« ib.

Made by Eokhardt of Book- 
ville.

2 LBS. LEAN LAMB 
CUTS FOR o  O  
S T E W ...........U O C
Delivered on the early trip, 

in time for dinner.

Ripe

California Pears 
6 for 18c

W a will have for the early 
trip In the morning,
FRESH CORN 
LIM A BEANS 
CARROTS BEETS
CUCUMBERS, PEPPERS

Sweet Potatoes:
2 lbs. 15c; 4 lbs. 25c

Ripe Native

Cantaloupes
From Gannon o< Hartford.

A t St. Bridget’s church Simday 
an appeal was made for the eupport 
of thQ N . R. A . A  letter was read 
from the Most Rev. Bishop J. J. 
Nilan, of the diocese of Hartford, in 
which the parishioners were exhort
ed to support the N . R. A . by prayer 
and by membership. Fr. McCann 
explained that the national recovery 
act was an effort of the President of 
the United States to abolish child 
labor, sweat'shop, and lack of em
ployment as also a measure found 
a  means of settlement of disputes 
between employer and employee, 
which will be known as a boai-d of 
mediation, in a ;word— a measure to 
restore p rosp^ty .

Fr. McCaim. ^ so  requested that 
his parishlonen show every courtesy 
to the workers for the N. R. A . who 
would call at the hbmes to enlist 
membership. He stressed that these 
workers ^rere performing a patrlo- 
tio service, and all should express 
appreciation of their efforts by a  
kind reception when they call.

Fr. McCann closed his rfsmarks 
with a strdng appeal for prayer to 
bring God’s blessing for prayer to 
dent and bis efforts to restore pros
perity. H e’encouraged bis parish
ioners to give every support to the 
measure as a patriotic duty, as well 

one of civic pride since Dr. Ed
ward Dolan, a cl/>zen of Manches
ter, is the President’s representa
tive in Connecticut.

RockviUe Man Corns Throngk 
Threo SUt«S;An MgMt Bui 

. Is StoikM NcMiiirlng Home.
i - , , • *

Werner 'S . Kupfersbmid .a t 66 
Davis' avenue, Rockville, ran into a  
series of tough situations last'week  
whUe on.a trip to Ltana, Ohio to buy 
a  truck.. Rui^erstfunld wanted the 
truck at once, and because deUvery 
could not :be made, he volunteered 
to take the train* tb^ Lima and drive 
the truck , back. |He tossed his 
xharkers .into a hand bag and start* 
ed off ’on what proved to be an 
eventful trip.

Bags Changed ^
On changing trains at Albany, the 

porter miftook Kt^erschm ld’s bag 
for one bdonging td a clergyman. 
The mistake was not noticed at the 
time, and Kupfersehmid continued 
on to T.«nta where he secured the 
truck and opened the bag to find 
only a couple o f bibles, a  book of 
hymns, a  few  cleric’s , collars— and 
no automobile markers. W hat to do 
in that situation, puzzled the Rock
ville man, but he set about making 
temporary markers out of paste
board. He affixed the. pasteboard 
markers and started oiit.

A ll went well \mtil he ran into the 
rain. Phooey—*went the pasteboard 
plates and he had to atop every 100 
miles or so to explain to the ata.e 
cops, and show them his substitute 
bag and explain the change in the 
A lban r station.' H is alibi always 
satisfied the eagle-eyed state oops 
of Ohio, Pennsylvania and New  Tork 
and he was allowed to continue on.

Not So In  Tids State 
On reaching the Conneotieut 

State line, K i^erschm ld got tired 
of making cardboard plates and ae- 
ciured a couple of boards about two 
feet long and borrowed a  can of black 
paint to make what he expected 
would be his last markers until be 
reached his nome. A ll went well 
until he reached Hartford where vhe 
police caught sight of his overaiae 
board markers and he ^yas tossed in 
the hoosegow.

The automobile dealer came to his 
rescue when word of his predicament 
was broadcast and he was allowed 
to continue to his home on the deal
er’s plates.

LOCAL COUPLE H A R R e  
IN NEW YORK SATURDAY

George Long and Miss Louise 
Cole U n it^—  Both Are Res* 
idents of Manchester.

to The Herald)
New  Tork, Aug. 28.— (A P ) —  A  

license to wed was issued at the 
Municipal building here to Miss 
Louise Cole, 26, of 28 Ridge street, 
Manchester, and Qeorge Long, 85, 
of the same address. ’They were 
married *later at the Little Church 
Around the Corner here by the Rev. 
Randolph Ray.

The Dride*eleet, the daughter of 
Thomas and Minnie McFadden Cole, 
was bom in Ireland. Mr. Long, who 
was bom in Manchester, is the son 
of WUliam anc Elizabeth .Edgar 
Ixmg.

AD VERTISEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronick of 
The Wilrpse Dress Shop are in 
New Tork obtahiing another per
sonally selected purchase of smart 
apparel for fall weo^.

MEAT
MARKET
SPECIAIS

Fer Tuesday and Wednesdayl

LAM BCHOP
SALE!

Short Cut Rib n. 29<
Beet Kidney Loin n. 39<

Frefhly Creimd

Hamburg Stiak a  12%.

SHOULDERS
Franh, Corned 

or Smoked € lb. Short Shankt 
Well-Trimmed

Mildly Comsd FsiKy

BRISKETS rssff ik|9<

KNIGHTS OPEN FALL
SEASON TONIGHT

Council Meeting at 8:30—  
Grand Knight Hutchinson 
Plans Series of Smokers.

Tonight will inaugurate the be
ginning of fall and winter activities 
of Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus. There will be a Council 
meeting at 8:80 p. m. in the club 
rooms in the State Theater building. 
Grand Knight John Hutchinoon re- 
luests that, all'members be present, 
c r this will be an Imdortant meet

ing.
Various activities are planned for 

the coming months. Graud Knight 
Hutobinson hopes to have a  sariea of 
smokers. A  glee club may be 
formed,'as well aa a number of 
other social Eictlvltles undertaken.

BOSTONExpr*** 
LimonalBM to 

S Trl^a Dailr 
Rorad Trip SS.eO 

liCDTM Center 
Travel Bnrean 

4S8 Mala St 
Maaeheeter 
TeL TOOT

VICTORIA RLR><SHlRt I INI

MOTOR
We have b n ish M  fo r, all 

types of power moton hi stock 
and can make repain without 
delay.

NORTON  
ELECTiRICAL 

INSTRUM ENT CO.
Phone 4060 

Hilliard Manchester

i i

P O P U L A B  M A R K E T
— SPECIAL ^

SIRLOIN ROUND PORTERHOUSE —  CUBE

STEAKS
\

:i  ■ ^ ■:A .... ■ J^:Fp6|RPH iB6BtoW i#Si^ ^

Interest
wrnim

rw

the hpMt gaxnea
alrer^ t o , ba ]ll| q ^  in ' any town 
toum amspt zbr/town champlondhip 
tor wbniaa. w ia  p U j^  last Saturday 
afUraoon.<whsn lAos GLodys Lam* 
proeht won. two .atraight teta from  
Mloa Eleanor Huebner, 6*8, 6*8. It 
waa one of thbae games where 
every point'counted. The games 
were played in - fine manner and 
sportamknsbip.' M*— Lany?reoht 
won last'-'y e^a  title, and ihe waa 
Kwarded with a fine rilyer loving 
cup from the Rec. and a te*i"** 
racket, from  Jamte ARken, Paw 
tucket,.R. L, w ^ le  M itt Huebner re
ceived a 'fine rabdal beautifully en
graved from the Rec. -The games 
yet to be played in the men’s 
tournament , include the match be
tween Earl Bisaeil and Bobby Stur
geon. This, It is beUeveVw lll be 
played on the High Schbol court 
Tuesday.. The finals will be played 
.possibly Thursday evening.-

The crowd last Saturday ahoweo 
fine spirit w ith ' both pUiyars. It  i r  
hoped by the Rec that other games 
to be i^ y ed  win be treated as was 
this game which the girls jdayed 
test Saturday'. '

A  large crowd waa on hapd to 
witnttB the^second game ef battball 
betyeen the West Sides and the 
Bluefielda, on Sunday morning, al
though the game ended in a dlsputo- 
The dedslop will be known to every
one by the Judgment 4f the umpire' 
and tbp prass.

In t ^  aiftemooB the game be
tween the Plratee and the Sub-Al<

s te ^ w a a  IS
tha aoorea by.Rte Alplnw.. 
thNogh errors by ’many! of .the 
fieldsKS of tht Pirate*.
^  heavy to r ’toe Ste^Al;-

.jThe cantete at M t. Nebn did 6 
buainSiia'during 1 toe ;b*U ..gaa^  

a* many bought soda and ice cregm' 
SR', well as tobacco. The'stand w as 
Ifi . charge at Pete Server, poputer 
ybtmg man. .Sn;iong toe sport' fans. ' 

.'Globe HoUow swimmtng pral was 
croWded with bathers en^-^Sunday 
and here ateo there Waa a  'fine can-

I ̂  Wftt'' Mi

ttoB- fine otedi*-

A  good 'o p ^  a t t e ^ ^  da^

, tori that A 
gowd wSl maka thsaa 

eiMM mbe  ̂popnlpr and anccsssfai la 
toil winter months.

T - r

T R lIS t tS
FU LL  L IN E  OF-

r u p t ij r e  t r u s s e s  
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

[KNEE CAPS a n k l e t s  
EXPERT IN CHARGE 

Gnaratitees P ^ M t- TIL 
Home Calls At No! Extra 

Chafye— Rhone 88Q6w

a r t h u r Is
DRUG STORE
845 M AIN STREET

TUESDAY’S
SAVINGS!

r Electric 
Refrigerator . 
For Expert 
.Service 
Call 5680

Aotoerlzed PrigIdalTe Servr 
ie e -m ^  with 10 yeora^ 
practical experience.

KEMP'S, Inc. I
Try the N E W

Bakes
• A ll

Add Only"M llk—  
M lx ...B & a

C A N  N O N
DISHTqWEL

FREE

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin ,
Foot Correction Sp^aU qt 

174 Main Street Manchestor 
For Appointment Dial 4070

for sturdy girfish 
school frocks

‘ G ING H AM ! Another old favorite 
due for a  big success this season, 
th e grandest little school dresses 
can be fashioned from these new 
Scotch plaids, novelty checks, small 
plaids. A  fabric that will stand 
hard school wear and lota of tub
bing. 32 inches wide. With school 
just a few days off. Mothers w ill do 
well to get busy sewing now]

‘I
Makes deSriona biscnlts, muf

fins, w affltL 'ato . Gome in and 
see toe lovely thlnge-the demon
strator Is baking....she wlU give 
valnaUe adrice, toot

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

IDBMiP'S

this
.School Frock 

for about $1.02
‘ The double collar and cuffs 

and toe soft bow are smart 
features. Pleats in frock 
'and back o f .sk irt Sise 10 
years, with long sleeves aa 
shown,'- requires 8% yards. 
Canute had in sizes 6 to 17.

' t

Pictorial Printed 
Pattern 6740, 

25c. /

Armour's Melrose 
SMOKED

Shouldora
8 «  (b -

Absolutely ahanktese—email, 
lean, mild cured!-

Country Roll

Bnttor
2 lbs, 41c

Flret Prise ,

Lard
2 lbs. 15e

la one-pouB  ̂eartens.

. MT-T-FINB-

DBMERT8
i «  p k g :

'The complete aeeertnent of 
My-T-Flae dessert and Ice 
cream pewders.

Firm, Ripe'

Tomatowo
4  9 ®

Qeod sUdng4-quart
tomatees.

Sniikist

Oraaigat
2:doz.29®

WoRderfqi le r jd ie e i

Health ‘̂ M̂ rket
T U E S D A ^T t̂ .

Chop

' r '

m l
>S'

A REAL

•  SffudJ Fehtf Jfce*s
tee« — - - ' • ‘ ^
W ei

water discharge pomp
F O R  o n l y

*7 9 ?̂
S M A U . D O W N  F A Y A W r

V  e a s y  T B IM S
I ^ 'v

Re^ Westiĥ ^ f m ^ l  MoA^ wimjMr fiytniiaiiiili Get thaa ia iiWf amr 
W estttghoase V ash te  titet k  p ik ed  last tow ooM  w aah -daj ttek
has been abdished . .  the m w  weiar*'d|apl|«rge puaip that «nii)p«k|tbe Traihsr k f  
you. Think o f i t ! . ; .  nO enon heavy U ck h ta  o f ,wdter to lift and e a n T ^ t h  ^  p o im
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